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c t i MitiNrodvce a free sadety 
li to veice a coadradkttoa la 
ternit.'*

—Sylvester Petr#
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Serving The Ti^ O’ T«xas 6S Years

W EATH IIto
PAMPA AND VICINITT— 

Pair wWi littie chaag# this 
afteraeea aaS tealght. Clear ta 
ysHiy denSy Sataitlay ang a 
Httlc warmer. High (hit af* 
temeea tower la’s. Lew toalghl* 
nysdto art. nigh toawrrew-eH 
•Tt. Westerly wlais IM I mpll 
tok afteraeea bceeming MgM \ 
and vaiiahle toalgM.
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SST Future In Hands Of Senate
Veep Refutes Atteitks 
On Pentagon By CBS

BOSTON (UPD-Vlce Pree- 
Ment Spiro T. Agnew said 
'nnirtday aocusatteos of distor* 
tioo leveled at the Pentagon in 
a recent CBS-TV documentary 
could just as*'WeirBp|ily to  the 
network itself.

Agnew Mid the CBS newt 
docunMotary "The aelliog of 
the Peotngoo.** broadcast Feb. 
33. faded to obeerva the adage 
•hout people living m glass 
bousM throwing ttooet.

The vice president quoted the 
CBS script as taymg. ‘ ‘Nothiag 
is more Importaat to a 
democracy than the free flow 
of Informatioo. Misinformation 
distortioQ and propaganda all 
interrupt that flow ’’

‘ It IS the CBS televisK».”  hej 
said, "not the Department of 
I'efense tiat leaveg much to be 
desired in terms of the free 
flow of information ”

In New York CBS President 
Frank Stanton caUad Agnes 
‘mistaken."

Stanton said *‘T1w SalliiM of 
the Pentagon'* has been praised 
hy '"dlitiiiciMsIied .\m«nc«H

ed pcdice forced them away 
from the hotel Some windows 
were bndten and between, 13 
and U w«re arrested on 
charges ranging from disorder* 
ly conduct to nsumlting a 
p^cemao. ________

The vice pretodent cited no 
specific instsuioes of ndsinfor* 
mahoo in the Pentagon do* 
cumentary. but said CBS 
employes who worked on It had 
worted for two ottwr pro^nins, 
"Hunger in America" and 
“Project Nassau.*’ which were 
cited by officials as >inaocurate.

Agpew said the CBS employe 
who wrote the acript to 
"Hunger in America" authored 
tha Pentagon script

"Project Nassau"-a show 
which nê -er was televiacd— 
came "dangerously dose to 
violatlag the U.S. Neotrdity 
Act" in which the United States 
ptodged to stay out of the 
interna] affairs of other coUB̂  
tries. Agnew said. He quoted a 
House subcommittee report 
which accused CBS of providing 
a group of armed gucfriltoB

frosn aU walks of lift. It has | with a 7g-foot boat to invada 
been crIUdted, but wt believe | Haiti as w#Q as stogiac events 
that it is an iropoitaat and for tha cameras, 
vahiabto jd> of jousnalisUc The executive producer for 
tnveatifaltoe reportoig." Project Nassau also was,

A crowd of about 3.000, execoUve producer for the 
antiwar demonstrators massed | Pentagon ahow, Agnew said. i 
In front of the Shsraton-Boston ̂ Stanton defended "llangri la; 
Hotel, where Agnew was '• Amsrica" saying Preshtost 
sposUng to the Aliddletex Club,; Nixon had - praised R ' for. 
the aatson's oldest Repubkcao' aroosing ths pubbe to llie! 
ersaeIxaUon. ; problem of hunger Staotoo said \

Ttaart was ctiaating and roeb* I ‘ 'Project Nassau" wm shaa : 
tBrowiag and about 380 hehnstoljjpnsjl

Rogers Attempts To Ask M  
To Reconsider U i. Peace Proposal,

DoMOLAY GOVEBNMl?fT DAY ~  *nwM yauDg men. 
membm  of the Tbp O’ Itocas Chapter o f DeMofay, oc
cupied dty and county offloas today In their annual pro- 
jeot to study locnl goverranent operations. In the photo, 
seanad left to right in the rear; George Seay, police 
chief; Randv Suttle, idieriff; Bobby Schiffman. mayor;

Chaiies Jeffries, Sfy manager. At left of table, front to 
bade: Jhnmy JennInKs, asst, potioe chief; Miohael An
drew., fire chief; Ray CIo>tI. city engineer. At right of 
table, front to bnek: Terry Porter, deputy sheriff; 'Tom
my Wright pobceman; Jimmy Hampton, dty tux col
lector, and Bart Ciooch. police sergeant. (Staff Photo)

House Against Using 
Money For Project

W.AianxCjTOX ìUPI) — The future of an .Amencna 
faster-than-sound airlinei- is in the hands o f a riceptial Senato 
which is facing mounting pressure from the airlne odustry, 
the White House and organined labor to keep the project 
alive.

The House voted 215 to 201 'Thursday not to spend any 
more gov'emment money to develop two intiiotypes of tito 
supersonic transport plane after March 30, when current fi- 
nandng ends. But opponente of the project tempered their 
enthusiasm over the imexpected house action with cauticm 
that the SST still is far from dead.

A tlTiit# House aide saidj-------------------------------------------
President Nix'n was "naturally appropriation to continue the 

linted”  St the House project until Jnue 30. But the 
action killing a tlM million : aide said, "The President is
--------------; . ~  jhopeful that the Senate wtfl

I I • ,* _^ ;restore  the funds for th#’
^ ^ O S T  C y T  L i v i n g  prototjpes."
D  A O ? /  A'igUsst
K O S 0  U » ^ / o  Sen. William Proxmire. D-

h mm I iWis., leading the battle agaiiMtFebruary cau tio^  support^
/  i' thê  SST IS «tifi very mviito 

W.4sHI\GTOX (UPIr -The Abve." 
cost of living rose 0.2 per cent “On the floor of the henato 
m F e b r u a r y ,  the second »be division on the issue has 
straight month the increase very dose.” Prowniri
was well below the mflabon-. s*kl. "It is posntblc that thf 
ptogued average of the last twoIU®**** ' “de will give us just ths 
j-ears. the Labor Departmefrt advantage we need to win. but 
said today. vidory against the SST is far

But the -Febmary report ef|from certaia.’i— ---------------- —
the consumer price index; informal LTI poll of the 
showed some of the largest -Aenate, completed just befor#

ln i«ase In Senate Approves
S u * e ly  i-iquor By The Drink Bill

AUSTIN (LTD— The state' mit sales of liquor by the drink the El Paso senator and U

i items in the avM-age family's j budget—food, clothing and roe- 
¡dical care—continue to increase 
substantially Increases in these 
Items were partially offset by 
declines in mortgage interest 
rates and the price of used 
cars.

the House voted, backed up 
Proxiroire’s aeeeMment af a 
doae vote, which will, com# 
probably next week.

The poll showed 41 vote# 
agaihst future fundiag of tii# 
SST- 45 eupportere of tha 

IjetliiMri; two aenators toaamf-
The oongumer price indexlf**" the projed 

advanced m February te 
per cent of the 1M7 average.
That means it cost Sll.M last 
month to buy the

WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON (UPn-Sccr#-l 
lary ef Stale BABtMi P. Rogers 
moats with Foreffio IflnistBr 
Abba E3wa today and hopes to 
dlapH some of Urate's fears 

'that im soeurKy sroidd be 
jeupardtosd if It gars ap the 
Arab tantlory coaqiierad la the 
1«7 war.

Rogara*

Amene aa officials said Ro
gers plaamd to tot Eban do

(riMluat 

iutOe e

years ago.
oa the uncorked a liqisir by the in Texas. Texaas last had a Gov. Ben Barnes got three! The Februarv- index wa« 4 8

raiiMtetli I mee driok bill for the first tiiM in chanoe to bay a mixed dnnk in "drys" to switch votes on final ̂ per cent higher than it was a 
, , . , , —f— rnnteriii win 52 yards, but the right of Tex- an open saloon in lilS. paiiaage to give the bill the two-' vear earlier, the wnalleet 12-
iwnei I# wsMMW h  aa Seciai SaOMlty taxes; aos to bay a mixed terink eouM̂  Sea. Joe Christie. D-El Paso, thirds majority needed for ira-. month rise amoe February.
Ut7 boundjriM and rely yew—a# Pratefisot Nisea!ba botttod up in the House's pro-! said the 22 rote majority would mediate effect. Otherwise the|l9M
tecunly ae the teferaffo» •( gikad te pay for lha higher cedural lunbo "for at least an-1 aUaw the bill to go into imme- bill could not go into effect lai- The Februarv increase also 

ptejee force, to-lbaatfiu which teart June 3. other couple of weeks." diato effect if Hale and the oth- ul the end of August was 0 2 per cent on
( the aMfior powara.1 1* tetedite to#eltetoo Wcdace- "R  will at toael be anothertw House sponeort of the meas- Texae voters approved.a con- seasonally adjusted basis.
I of oa bohHag
territory with the idee

three againte';

Tetal Piaject 81 BitUea-Pt«e 
The original cost asdmeto to 

build twa prototypM wm fOJ 
assortment of gooito that couhl'̂ *fboo. of which Conpees )im  
have been obtaiiied for 81198 fo'nlready approved 8800 milhow 
Jamiarv, 111 30 a year ago and'^  to* Itooel 1872 budget, Ntxca 
«0  a little mofw than three i «  »dditioute 1235

mflUan.
Late last year, 

approved 206 to 
request for 1890

Arab
that Itoe would provide 
phioal security.

,ia > n -T i»  — ......... - ------------- ------------------------------------ --- . . . . . .  . . . .  —  ^
115 Nixon's 
mfibon fo 

proceed *  ith dev eiopment of 
the SST ia fiacal 1871. The 
Senate, however, voted 58 t« H 

site stop further work, 
liij Houee opponents of the -S^

day BfOvidiM a 10 per ceat osuple of weeks before we can are conld gat a two-thirds ma- stitutional amendment last No-:Januar>\ prices rose 0.1 pcr;V*^ jubitont 'Thursday. .Admi- 
ia bfWffitt latroactive ever bring it to the Uquor Reg-i Jority from representatives vember to repeal the state's cent arithout adjustment or .-g'ntofenhon advocates were aa-

Cbaa, who ia la tha Unitad 
States oa a private tour andar

to Jan. seasonally j gry. * ' — -
Rep-Sidney Yates. D-IU . who1, Nixon (Tttkized ulatioa Committee for a public! *Td like to see if (House ap- long standing ban on "open se- per cent oa

for «hwwAwMiig "the: hearing." said Rep Dewitt ̂ proval) within the next month loons" and to clear the way for adjusted basis.
Nincipto" of providiag Hale. D-Corpaa CSuisti. House ao that the local communities lawmakers to jiast a mixed Taken together, the January .engineered the victory, said H 
iwveoue whenever kispooeor for the cooiroversial can sUrt calling the local op- drink sUiaae. and February increases were twheaboo that tw

_______ bencOto. 'meawca. 1km etoctkms in May, and—if Christie’s bai would permit well below the average of about P»®P*c «  .. ^  ~
most of the talking in aa •ffwtltha auspices ef the United: Wallace F. Beanstt R-i "I cant proiact when we can they approve it—have mixed liquor by the drink in precincts. 0.5 per cent recorded in most of CeogreM
to dlecovar Just what ktoas Jewish AppeaL was to m eetljn^ ^id he affead with' bring It sp for House debate beverage satoc by the start of dties of counties that vote wet 1968 and 1970.
Ivate has far gsttteg theiwith a number af senators prior jfumi. He said the Mcherj and a vote." be eatd. the tourist season thu stxnmer," Bart, lounges, restaurants sad; The report, indicaiiiig a

,!to hia 11 a 19. session wteh'h^ t ^ y without higher taxes.' The Senate voMd 2^7 ‘nturs- he said. hotels could get a mixed dnnk sk>«xio«ii in inftotion, was
i Rogers at the State Depart-; vouid merely add more beat to day to do aiway with the last Chrietie't bill originaUy w as permit for 85.000 from tbc State a b ^  the only go^ news Uieot‘

deadtockad dtecusawna «

“ • "• the nation's mflation.me uoned Nauo«, aaoerway waM expected to meet were «j
again. moet of ttic wminheie of the ngy poesibUity that

T V r mM. "•**“ “  OmmUm. u « ,  b . .  MU « »  »
Rogers tndoubtodto woidd at-! Adminfstratloa offidals mW 1 J“
tempt by "qtiet persuasion'* to!the Rofers-EbM talks wsrej “ R Nlwo hBM'M »wvid- 
get Israel to reeooeider its pvt of whet they hoped wouM;*  ̂ ^  higher taxes starting to 
bhat rejeetloB of a UA. plan tan Into a vary quite (halofnei^ «  ^a»»* *»*•
wratetod Taeeday by Rogersffrift the Israelto to try to sort'»<kch the payroQj^Is levied
which was designed to safe- out ab of the elementa af the few» *efiist STTO of earnings 
guard Inel's aovaraigaty un-itetaatien and aUminato theito the first lAOOO. 
der a peace agRement wWi I differences btewaM the United For people who earn 89,000 or 
Egypt. ! States aad Israel.

veetlge of prohthifoon aad per- approved by a 18-10 margin. But .Alcoholic Beverage Ommission.

Some Evacuated Viets Say They 
Prefer Surrender To Fighting

February economic statistics 
held lor the Nixon administra
tion's economic strategists

didn't want it ' 
.Although happy. Yates said tbs 
fight had ended and
predicted, “ an effort would be 
mede in the house to revive K.” 

House GOP leader Gerald 
Ford said he was "shocked and 
dismayed"  He said the action

Report<> announced earlier! “ we are going to be
showed industrial production ! buying and steling from foreign 
declined last month and person-' competitors instead of 'builebng 
al incoaie recorded an increuse •fertaf ”  Thousands of eoi-

By BERT W. OKULEA' men. whe have nai into intense comipitted in a two or 
SAKKKN (UPD—U.S. helicop- anUaircraft fire throuid»ut the' day period.”  

more a yaer, this m e ^  Social. ters today airlifled^to safetyiLaot ian eampuign, necom- .As an indication of the

' about half as sharp m  the 
average for last year. Whote- 
saie price« iocrea.sed 0 9 per 

' cent ia February, the sharpest 
rise in 17 years.

Red China Tries To Provoke 
U.S.-Russ W ar. Say Experts

MOflCGW (UPD—A group nf|9oetot Uofoo and ths UaHed 
finviet specialists on Communist; State« to tospire and Hpport a

luon %Ji ifiei
support given I'0 re a fe s f MovieiSecirily will take 9468 a year'south Vietnamese troop* who pushed the latest «itbdrawsl massiie U.S. air _ _ _ _ _

jftom their paychecka. It now‘| sbundooed their westernmost (n>m "Brown" with only h ^  the South Vietnamese operation q  j
ground fir* reported. >» Laos, spokesmen reported r r O d U C e r  U lG S

Quna hat iMutd a booklet 
•ajioc Peiaag hopes to prevohe 
a war between the Uoded 
States and the Soviet Utouo m  
that China can control the 
worid.

The China wtecheri ideo said 
Peldii« nuKle a bid to protect 
ill nuclear intealattoas from 
U.S. praveateve strikes by 
promistof not to faaarvane fa 

, ladochina.
9  Nine Soviet slnoiofists ooaut- 

hered a wtel-docnmeoted book- 
lot on ChiiMM farelgB policy 
published raoently under apon 
MTSliip of the Far Eastern 
InsUtute of the Soviet AcMcmy 
«I Sciences.

‘ ‘One ef the cardinal tasks of < Chinese 
dhtnasc foreign policy is toiebjectiva—a

permanent state of cooflicC, to 
prowoka erloM and ilrect 
otashee between the two 
OMDtdaa." the booklot said.

‘The anti-Soviet armed pro- 
voeattoes 1989 (border
ctoehec hi toberto in whfoii 
taumhade of troop« on both 
teds« wart klB«d or wounded' 
ware intended to deer the way 
for Chinese d i p 1 o m a 11 c 
maneuvers wHfotwqiect te the 
Unitod States.'' tlw booklet 
«aid.

The boektot, titled "Foreign 
Policy of the (liinM« Peoples 
Republic." said that siaDe war 
between tjie two superpowers 
had not matertattxed. the 

pursuiag another)

a maximum of 9405 a combat base hi Leos. Some
J evacuated South VietnameM 

troops said "we would rather 
sueremtor than fight any 
moro.”CaOey's Defense 

Getting Restless
FT, BENNING, Gil fU PD - 

The toirtaieeved Jury dalibarat- 
Ing the fata af Lt. Wilkaih L. 
Oteley Jr. went lake AkS-thlad 
day of ptenetaking and time- 
oonsurtdng analysis today. The 
dsfonee was fsttiag raitiei

Calley'a attorney, Geerge W. 
Latimer, said he thought the 
jarors were acting too nnidi 
like Investigators, wtth 
anreaaonabto reqaeau for pic- 
tares and r a r a a d i n g  of 
«rideaoe, and were taking too 
feuch tftBM. D

Keaasdy. said they ware to

driva a bats tha'
ttva—a vtrhM^fAUiai^ ^  ...wfi-
tha Uhftod *ateer*^M^ liwr tufis ani hsiag anefuL

commended for taking government troop*, 
thast buttorad laiiu.

Field commander« said 1.000 
South VietnameM infantrymen 
were airUfted from .ArfiUery 
BaM "Brown'* aad taken to 
Artillery Baee "Delto 1.'* mat 
mltos inside Lao*.

It was the 10th fixed baM 
oath VietnamaM 

forces, or overrun by North 
Vietnaincse troope since tha 
start of the AUtod drive into 
Leee Feb. I ia ao effort to cut 
the Ho (]hi Minh trtel. the 
primary Oommunist supply Hm  
into South Vietnam aad Cambo
dia.

Some 3A00 Sothb VietnemeM 
marioM and rangers wart 
flown to the border as 
replacaments for withdrawn' go.ono to 30.(

ptoye* involved in the project 
could in effect be laid off by 
(foagress, he said.

Ford made the same warning 
during debate before the H<nieq 
vote but was IFeeted by b<ios 
from the galleries packed nith 
anCi-SST forces, and apparent^- 
from some members oa ilia 
floor as well. His office later 
objected to saying Ford wii 
booed, ctoiming it would he 
more accurate te **y “ thera 
was a ehoms of prolMt."

n.,* .K- ^  more than 1.750 helicoptarj xew  YORK (UPI»-Leiand
But tha VS^eommaod ^  .cross tbe^Hayward. called "the »wateet

^  to the world" bv Ernest
down aad ^ t r o ^  .¡r  strike*ly Aar Force, Navy. Hemingway and the producer of
^  ^  1 Marine Corps and Vietnamese' g «*  Broadway hits m "Sooth
S t i n  fighter-bombers. The .Aw Force p»cific”  and "The Soiato of 
1 ^  of ^  AHl C r o b t ^ i^ ^  ^  M B-52 bomber .Music.”  died Thursday fofiow-iSeMi- iDwooriai
" s  s L i J "  - i » « » .  « •  • » L « »* »  t o , .  k«8  i l l « «  H . « .CH47 Chmook. I panhandle. Hayward entered New York

South Vtotamese spokeewwai heboopters had lifted Hoapital Feb. 5 for remaval of
In said today 18.000. 1-5W &oth. Vietnamese out of|a clogged artery in bis neck. He
govemmeto troope were sUH to' Laos Tbursday in the face of |retnraed to his Yortetown
Laos, down from a peak of-baavy .North .Vietnamese pres .lUeigfats. N.V.. home Feb, • but 
34.000 oa March 8 when the key »“r«. Some troops remained in ; returned to the boepitai imme- 
Ho Chi Minh trail junctioa of junfteo rBrwwn" after jdiately wtwn be suffered a
Sepone was captured. ( tod*y’* »ithdraua* from the stroke that nighi.

___  I base iuelf.  ̂ He left the boepital March 3
MiUlmy sowcas said, howev-t some S o u t h  Vietnamese and died at hU honte. 

er, that fewer thaa 15.000 Sooth troops withdraau from thei During hi* career as a
Vietnampse were still toside Laotian fighting said thQf theatrical and Ut^ary agent,

W.ASHINGTOX 'l ^ t  —Tb# 
ibOM CtonKntt- 

repudtauea 
of federal ifiiancmg of tha 
supcrsoaic transport 'SST) 
today and voted fund.« t# 
contimie development of tod 
controveiyial irtina.

Laos, many haviag been 1 to f i ^  aaotlMr day to
withdrawn unannounced eorUar j
ttos weuk. ‘ Wa had been fighting for six

Saigon officials

Hayward repraseotod .antertai- 
oars James Skewart, Jady 
Garland, Clark Gable. Hnorg;

I
many of troops a n  in the government Vietnam.

larea of operations in Laos with! surrender 
I D.OOO BiDcw wiw "eouid bal laara."

said from weeks ia Laos." one soldier teiU!Fonda. Fred .Astaire. Kathartoe 
Communist s reporter >n Khe Sanh. South Hepburn and writers inteadiqf’

would rather Hemingway 
hght

Edna Ferber.

W 4

any.Hecht, Charlee MacArthor and; 
rOateHaa HamMtet. >
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Governor Signs Bill To Establish 
8 Colleges For UT» Texas Tech

Lawmaker Withdraws Mi Pledges 
Of Support For Speaker Mutscher

By MICHAEL 0. WESTEIt 
LUHbCXJK (I IP I)-^ v . Pres-I goal; 

ton Smith called it a “ momeD- 
tous”  and "hiatoric’* oocasion.

Then, with a little Boorish of 
his pen, Smith signed a biU to 
allow the j«le of lUS millioa 
worth of bonds to build eigbt 
new acadetnic and medical col
leges for the Univeraity of Tex
as and Texas Tech systems.

boUc act of protest. Rep. Tom 
'I Bass, D-Houston, ree^ned his

ertheless we have arrived at our the governor renfiinisced irtfch^w”**all
his own college days. 1 pledges of support for Speaker

“ When I was a student on this 
campus I looked forward to the 
day when students who fMDow-

AUSTIN (UPI) — In a sym-asked to be removed ftxan the
‘ House Rides Committee.

‘Today truly marks an his
toric occasion for higher educa
tion in the state of Texas,”  be 
said. “This is coe of the most 
far-reaching laws in the field of 
higher education which has been 
enacted sinoc I have been gov
ernor.

‘ ‘The road to this momentous 
occasion has been long and at 
times rough and rocky, but nev-

Texas Tech, the alma mater 
of both Smith and his wife, will 
receive 135 miUioo to build the 
Texttt Tech University School of 
Madidne. Other schools receiv
ing pert of the bond money are 
University of Texas campuses 
in Austin, San Antonio, Dallas 
and Odessa

Gus Mutscher.
He said he would not support

ed me would have access to the > Mutsdier for -speaker in 1973 be 
best educational opportunities cause Mutscher has repeatedly

refused to allow the legislature 
to lnvestigi|te Ws part in a mul- 
timUlion dollar stodt fraud scan
dal.

Mutscher, one of a number of 
 ̂ , top state (rfflcials to res î richOur administration has set aS p^j^,

which the state could afford.
Now we are approaching that 
day.

“ We must consider the over- 
, all picture. Our institutions must 

The bonds will be paid off by ; stand for allHuound 
tuitkm money.

The bill-signing ceremony was one of its top goals wlucatioi»! Bass'-'liwda^*’
witnesseeed by 40 dignitanei | opportunities such as this. With fools that it is
flew in from Austin. .About 201 the signing of this bUl we move ^  ’
persons represented the Texas one giant step toward our 
House. goals,”  the governor said.

The dignitaries were bctNredj As he was leaving, students 
at a reception 9t the Lubbodi waved dollar bills at Smith to 
Country Club 'Ruirsday eveniiig. I protest his Involvement in the 

Diiing the signing of the biU,' recent stock ‘ fraud scandal.

Baylor Parenis 
Chapter To Meet 
Monday In Pampa

Solon Fights To Reduce 
Penalty For Drug Holder

l^rents of Baylor University 
stOSents will get together for 
th|̂  spring mseting of the 
Pampa area chapter of Baylcr 
Ptfents League at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, March 22, in the

AUSTIN (UPI) -  Convicted 
murderers sometimes go free on 
probation, but a person convict
ed of marijuana possession for 
a second thue faces a manda
tory prison term of 10 years or 
more.

Rep. Raul A. Longoria. D-Eld- 
inburg, thinks that is unjust, so 
he is qxmsoring a bill making 
marijuana possession a misde-

Hi^tality Room of the Citizens
Bank and 'Dust Co 

Urs. Mary Beard of Austin, 
piftident of Baylor Parents 
Lqpgue, and Lai^ Smhh of 
Waco, Baylor’s coordinator of 
sUSlent oouseling, will Tepreseol 
th f Baptist University at the 
Monday meeting.

dKicers ,of the Pampa chapter 
are Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Shwhamer of 2101 C .aries St., 
pcAident: Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Bt9fm of 1723 Grape St., vice 
Präsident; and Mrs. Norma 
M^uUan of 2230 Evergreen St., 
seCfetary.

^  slide and tape preseotatk» 
about Baylor will be presented 
byTthe Bayior representatives 
duQng the meeting.

A*11 .Baylor - ex-students, 
p r o s p e c t i v e  students and 
pî snts of students now at 
B^lor are invHed to attend the 
meeting. Mrs. Shelhamer said. 

Baylor parents Longue was
e^bliabed as a communication

between parents and the 
unBersity three yosrs ago. The 
orpnixation of area chapters 
began last year. More than 20 
araa chapters ha'/e been 
organized in major citiea in 
Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana and 
Nfw Mexioo.

meanor and remoring the man
datory penitentiary 
subsequent offenses.

tnm for

“ If I can save just one kid T 
will feel it has been worth it,” 
Longoria said before introduc
ing the trill. *Tt may stir up a 
lot of controversy but I feel I'»« 
got to do it ”

The present penalty for mari
juana possession, first offense, 
is Imprisonment in the peniten
tiary for two years' to life. A 
second convictioH carries a man
datory penitentiary term of not 
less than 10 years. Probation 
can be granted to first, but not 
to second offenders.

in the best interest of himseli 
and his constituents to step 
down from this .position of re
sponsibility, than that' is his 
judgement to make.”

The speaker refused to com- 
noent on Bass’ suggestion that 
Mutscher make a public expian- 
ation of his role in the 1969 
stock deal. Ibe Securities and 
Exchange Commission filed suit 
last Januaiy accusing 28 defen
dants of Mgagiog in a cooepir- 

vioiate securities laws.

“ I personally am convinced 
that you are innocent of any 
wroittSdouig in connection with 
the stock scandal,”  Bass told 
Mutsdier.

Mutscher said he is nppolnt- 
ing Rep. Wilson Foreman. D- 
Austin, to replace Bass as chair
man of the Juvenile Crime and 
Delinquency Committee, and 
Rep. Jack Blanton, D-DaUaS, to 
replace Bass on the rules com
mittee. Rep. Ben Atwell, DDal- 
las will take Blanton’s {riace on 
the Counties (kimmittee, which 
Blanton gave up for the Rides 
poet.

‘T appreciate Mr. Bass’ state 
ments as to his belief that I 
have done nothing wrong in con
nection with my Investments," 
Mutscher said in a written state
ment. “ I reiterate my poslUon 
that I have been helpful and 
tiuthful with the authorities kx>k- 
Ing into this iratter and will 
continue to do so.”

aw to
Mutscher was not named as

Longoria’s bill would lower 
marijuana possession from a fd* 
ony to a misdemeanor punish
able by a fine of $25 to 11,000 
or confinement in county jaQ 
for not less than 10 days or 
more than two years, or both.

Hie bill would do away with 
the subsequent conviction pro
vision and mandatory prison 
term of the present law.

a defendant, but the SEC re
vealed that he, along with Gov. 
Preston Smith and others, were 
oitt in on the deal at a time 
wheij two banking bills favored 
by defendants were quietly be
ing passed by the legislature.

Bass wrote Mutscher a letter 
explaining his reasons for re
signing as chairman of the Juve
nile Crime and Delinquency 
Comnrittee. to which he was ap
pointed by Mutscher. He also

UAW  Closes 
2-Day Meet 
In Dallas

nOATING 
MARKETS 
OF BANGKOK
an  a pktanaqaa aai eee-
■eniealW Importaat featare 

Siameae capltaL« f tlM
Abeve, rampaas ave^w - 
lag wmi prednee crowd a 
klOBg, er caaal, ia dewa- 
towB Baagksk liaed with 
jammed apartmeats. Right, 
•ee yeaag sampaa rement 
with aa eye eat for a tale 
teads the faoUly mcleas.

ArRMAN HELD ON CHARGE

Evidence Shows lO-Year-Old Girl 
Raped And Strangled To Death

M a in ly
A b o u t
P e o p le

Stock Morktt 
Quotofiont

ABILENE (LTD—Tonoa Wor
thington. 10, died of straagula- 
tioo and was sexually molested, 
according to a pathologist's re
port released Thursday.

Air Force T, Sgt. James CneeL 
32. the father of foar sons, Is 
beiag beid wtthout bond on a 
murder charge.

Abilene police picked up the 
Creels’ family dog as evidence 
Thursday. They dlj not say 
what they were doing wriBi the 
dog, but It was reported a dog 
was seen wHfa a man ia a red 
car near where the girl disig>- 
peered.

It 1s presumed authorities

Tonna wag buried Thursday 
afternoon, just 72 hours after 
she disappeared Monday whWe 
walking home from school. She 
was last seen by classmates 
crossing a bridge near Reagan 
fJementary School carrying an 
extra pair of shoes and a base
ball glove.

Police Sgt. Harold Emerson 
declined to say why Creel was 
charged or what eridenoe offi
cers have against him. He was 
questioned and released while 
tile girl was still missing. After 
her body was found he was ar
rested again.

Investl^tors unbolted the 
trunk lid of Creel’s 196L red Vol
vo and had it flown to Austin

wanted samples of the dog’s ¡foy. examination in the Depart-
Ww wwmiis «uMkOm thmr Oi* hair, possibly to try to match ttiment of Public Safety labora- 

«-irton wWehthi«* ••curio» muM with hair ‘ ••*-**— •'

s<w

htm trod«« êt M* ttsM «t o w plln iofi

VMT. 3** 3',sne «S’« WH
r r a ilr t l  U1« l*'<
Wl̂  I»»
K r. 0*nt U tt * •.•̂i. OU Um r«
NaX Bot. Ut» UI4
lutufe. noti. U f( U
SoUHUnS UU  
Bo. Wwt. Ut» U*t jat

Ito  MkOTln« 1S:J0 N.Y. aUch mOTlnt 
■uolOTUB* tr» tunOatod to tto Pamp* 
OTON U SekMUar BaraOT Blclmiaai Ine.

COTI «H
TOT anS Tal «'-k

(nan the victim’s
ckrihing.

Pathologist. Dr. B. B. Trotter 
said the girl died of strangula
tíoQ and asphyxiation. He said
there was “ ffoss evidence of 
sexual activity”  and the body
bore evidence of an uiaiatursl

Anaointo

COTtoml CiaetN«
! eu

sex act.
The report said there were 

pressure marks around the 
neck, but did not say what kind

tory
A spot of blood Is said to 

have been found on the trunk 
lid.

Hie girl’s body was found five
miles from her school. It is sus 
pected she was killed some - 
where else and her body was 
then taken to the culvert »here 
it was found.

creel has been stationed at 
D>'ess Air Force Base since

of instrument migM have ap- July 3,< 1969. He is a career air- 
pUed the pressure. man.

Events In State Legislature
AUSTIN (VPT)—Events In of education. The senate passed

the Texaa LegMaturs Thursday 
Liqaer — Liquor by the drink 

in Texas W only a House vote 
away from becoming reality,

a ISO percent tuition hike boost 
ing the nonresident tuition rate 
from 1200 to $500 a semester. 
Hie bdl »ill go back to the

after »  years. Hie state Senateihouse for approval.

R «I R«}-:-̂ Ua

Tha Nawa Invita« r«*Sar« t«ln or mali »•«•• «tout th« oonün«« «nd jrOTnsa ot ttoniOTlvOT oc fHooda (or “»Cloalon ln tiil»*tn¿o«tM p«ld «dvortlatne

OU af nuuMou »t Naw Jaraty PubU« SacviM

Carafe sale: furalture, stove, 
sotiques, station equipment, 
equity in house. 1001 Duncan.* 

Flea Market ep«a *hls week
end New ladies dothing. anU- 
ques. free space fdr merchants. 
110 Thut *

Garage sale: Itit N. Faalk- 
ner. .Saturday and Sunds .̂* 

Home raised aad fed freezer 
beef. Win se« on frxA. 931/c^; 
draaaed. $S3/cwt., 66M014.*

Teat Sale, new aad ased. Pam
pa Tent and Awidng,*

Last cal] for bare rest rose
bushes. Rhubarb, asparagus, 
strawbarry plants, fruit trees, 
pax. Butler Nursery.*

CUU Sapper. St. Paol Mctha- 
dist Church, Friday, $:30A.* 

Garage sale: Tkarsda.v, Fri
day and Saturday. 1942 Grape.* 

the Loae Star Sqaares 
win cancel the dance set for 
Saturday night at f  P-ui. to 
attend the Joe Louis Council 
Dance In Amarillo. Hie Grand 
March will begin at S;30 p.m. 
in the National Guard Armory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Roth. 
396 Sunset Drive have received 
word from Baylor University 
that their son. Joe D., has been 
appointed to the Dean's list for 
the fall semester. He is one of 
204 students attaining this 
honor. His grade average is 3.6.

Shefla Tayler, daaghter ef 
Mrs, Johnnie Taylor of Lefors 
and a junior at Lefors High 
School, will represent Lefors as 
“ Miss Irish Rose”  at the 
celetwatioo in Shamrock today 
and Saturday.

Tbs Calice Capers wfU 
dance Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
tha Youth Canter with Knox 
Day of Amarillo calling. Round 
dvicing will ba taught from 7 
p.m. until g p.m. Everyona Is

DALLAS (UPD— When the 
United Auto Workers- Union 
closes Its two-day Dallas con
ference today the union should 
be ready with a list of goals 
it intends to pursue in next 
fiill’s contract negoUattons with 
the aerospace industry:

“ The goals we develop will be 
made public,” UAW public re
lations man Sherwood Kerker 
said Thursday. “ We will discuss 
what we are shooting for in 
broSMl terms. They should be 
ready when the .«conference ia
AVMP **wvrTe •

Kerker said one of the main 
problems facing Ihe union will 
be the same pr^lem the major 
aerospace corporations face: 
how to shift from military to 
civilian »'ork. He said the sub
ject was discussed briefly last 
month in Washington during a 
UAW conference, and will be 
further talked over in Dallas 
today.

Concert Member 
Drive Expected 
To End Tonight

T h e annual mMubership 
campaign of the Pampa 
Community Concert Assn., was 
nearing a succeMful conclusion 
today, according to Joe Cree, 
•eoocUition president.

Cree said final reports from 
workers at this afternoon’s 
checkup meeting was expected 
to pat the drive over the top.

A meeting of the concert 
nssociation board was to be 
called for tonight or tomorrow 
to sriect the fourth attraction 
for the 1971-72 concert season.

Ctm nrged workers who had 
not yet made reports to get 
them in by tonight

Coirt Suit Charges Trío Victimize 
RIC Head With 'Fraudulent Scheme'

DALLAS (UPI) ->■ A suit In exemplary danuges. Byram

ProMCutor Condfrmni 
Murder Defendonts

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — 
“Hiese defendants are not 
human beings, ladies and 
gentlemen, (hey are not human 
beings,”  said the prosecutor in 
the Tate murder trial

"Human beings have a heart 
and a soul. No one with a heart
and a soul coidd have done 

U.\W president Leonard Wood-1 »bat these defendants did to 
cock deUvered the kqimote â -1 those seven vietimi 
dress UUhe 150 delegates ^̂ Hl̂ se (MaMUaU humanf

ki >  moniters. mtn

.sun

voted 22-7 Thursdiir to do awav! Ethics — Sen. Ralph HaB said 
with the last vesUge of prohibi- be will make anotiier run with 

•»'tioo and permit sales of l i q u o r 'his ethics biU Monday. Hall said
by (he «frWe. , U. Gov. Barnes h»s pledged his: welwme.

IS» 1 support for the measure and the The Mulu-meoia First
Mutscher — Hep. Tom Bass, ^^st« seemed more willing to Aid Class has bfen changed 

»va ;D-Houston. in an unprecedented: vote for one now from Saturday March 20 to
J ’*'maneuv’or, ressffwd his House Taxes — March M may be s'April 3 in Ctty HaU in Pampa 
•»»ioommittee chairmamWp and'day of infamy for many Texas, according to Libby "" — ”

resenting 100,000 members 
locals in the United States and 
Canada.

Woodcock made a tymboUc 
appearance at a poor people’s 
sit-in on the step« of the Dellae 
(rity ball Thursday evenfng.

“ UAW is always involved 
where thgre are poor people, 
he said. “ Our cotlecttve bargain
ing fains and pi'o^eei sre’ve 
made really are meaningless in 
the long term if they are not 
extended in some way to the 
poor people of the worid.

(Contracts with Douglas, North 
.\merican Rockwell and Vertol 
are scheduled to expire in Sep
tember.

mongers. Human mutaUam.
Ji'incent BugUoei, la a thun

dering 10-mlnute final argument 
Hnirsday, demanded the gas 
chamber for Charles Manson, 
LesUe van Houten, Susan 
Atkins and Patricia Krenwinkel 
for the murders of actress 
Sharon Tate and six other 
persons la August, 1969.

Manson’t lawyer, Irving Kan- 
arek, followed BugUolsi aad 
starM his closing argumenU, 
expected to last two days.

Although Manson has been 
convicted of seven counts of 
first-de^we murder, the thrust 
of Kaaarek's argument was 
that he was absolutely innoceot.

O b it u a r ie s

U.S. district court charges that 
Frank W. Sharp, John Osorio 
and Joseph Novotny victimized 
Audy M. Byram with a “ frau
dulent scheme to manipulate the 
market juice” of National Bank
ers Life Insurance Co. stock.

Byram. president of RIC In- 
tematianal Indusfries, Inc., until 
last June, filed the suit 'Thurs
day. He asked U.S. District 
Judge William M. Taylor Jr. to 
cancel a $99,790 note with 
Sharjietown State Bank aad 
$100,000 in exemplary damagee.

Byram, Sharp, Osorio and 
Novotny are amoi^ 15 defend
ants in a civil stock fraud suit 
filed by the Securities and Ex
change Commission.

Quick Profits Made 
Oov. Preeton Smith. Dr. 

Elmer C. Baum, the state Demo
cratic chairman. House Speaker 
Gas Mutscher Jr, State Rep. 
W. S. Heatly of Paduoah and 
State Rep. Tommy Shannon of 
EotL Woilh aU inwfo I*®*" 
its In NBL stock deato though 
none Is • psily to the SBC suit 

RIC, onig ovgisd by Osorio 
and fonner Texas Attorney Geiv 
oral Waggoner Carr, asked to be 
declared bankrupt last Sept. 17.

Byram charged that Osorio, 
an Austin lawytr, induced him 
to buy 7.000 ihares-of NBL stock 
with a $9$,7M loan from Sharps- 
town State Bank.

He said Osorio toM him he 
would maks a quick profit be
cause the stock would go iq> 
from $13.73 a share to $30 and 
probably to $33.

Rcasea for Advance 
According to the suit. Osorio 

said Sharp told him that “Cath
olic brotherhood” — Hie 
Jesuit Fathers of Houston — 
would invest 130 million in NBL 
stock and run the price up. 

Byram be later learned

asked for damages equal to the 
difference between the value of 
the stock hhen it was bought 
and Ms value when judgment is 
rendered.

Doctor Charged 
With Attempted 
Rape O f Patients

WASHfNGTWI (UPD-A S3 
year-old doctor has been 
charged with the attempted 
rape of a drugged paUem after 
poliee obeerved the alleged 
attack on a planted doted- 
oircait tdevlsioB ej-etem.

The alleged assault took jilaoe 
Feb 23 while Dr. Jofoi L. 
Avery was making a house can 
on a 20-year-old jMAIent at her 
suburban Marv-land aporlmcfiL

Judge Cahin R. Sanders 
ordered Avery held for grand 
jury actioa Thursday and 
releaaed him on a $10,000 
properiy bond.

According to testimony by 
Montgomery County Medical 
Baaminer BeMcn R ^ , Avery 
gave the woman two tajections 
in the arm. She lest oonaoSeoe- 
neat la two or three minutes.

Reap said Avery partially 
undressed the womaa, “ finally 
pushing her back onto the 
ceuch ”  Tee police detoctlvee 
signalled by Reap then entered 
the apartment to make the

Hie atake-out was set up I* 
the woman's apartmeiit as a 
result of an tncldciit with tha 
same doctor earlier this year. 
On that orrasien she allegedly 
■ought to determine from a 
local hospital what caused her 
to lose ronsetousnees after ha 
administered medication to her.

.D.AISY MARIE PH1LUP8
Funeral services will be held 

Saturday at 3 p.m. in the 
C^annkbael-Whatley CokMdal 
Chapel for Mrs. Daisy Marie 
Phillips. $4, of 734 S. Barnes. 
The Rev. Eail Maddux, pastor 
of the Fellowship Baptist 
Church wBl officioto for the 
servlcca. Burial wlH follow in 
F a 1 r V i e w Cemetery. Mrs. 
Phillips died at 9:43 am. 
T h u r s d a y  at the Groom 
Memorial Ifospital where she 
had been a patient for nine 
days.

SMBBI
Phillips married Grady PWUlps 
on May 17. 1931. She was a 
member of the Baptist Chiach.

She Is survived by her 
husband of the home; two eone, 
Darwin of Pampa and Dewey 
of Amarillo; two daughters. 
Mrs. Joyce Murjihy of Pampa 
and Doretta DuniUven of 
Amarllo; threa- brothers, Eth 
Schaffer of Delnorte. Colo; Carl 
Chaffer of Broodus, Montana; 
and Rex Schaffer of Weston, 
Wyo; three sisters. Mrs. Toney 
McCook of Ft, Worth; Mrs 
Clarice Brown of Groom; and 
Mrs, Betty Klette of Las

that Sharp. Osorio and Novotny 
had conspired to manipulate the 
price of NBL stock by “ inducing 
jiarties to jiurchase NBL stock” 
with loans they would give 
them. The stock never did reach 
the heights Byram was told it 
would.

Byram said his loan oame 
due last Aug- 4 but be has re
fused to pay it.

Sharp’s Sharpetown State 
Bank has since folded end 
tbs Federal Depostt Insurance 
Corp. is paying off depoeltors.

As aa alternativo $100.000

Two Pompom Nompd 
To Fountlotiofi Boord

Mrs. Raymond Rarrah and 
Mrs. J.R. Holloway of Pampa 
have been elected to ths boaH 
of tha Texas Heritage Fotta- 
dsUon which spuisors the an
nual presehtation of “Texas.”  
the musical drama to be 
presented again this summer in 
ths Palo Dure Canyon Ptoaasr 
Amphitheater.

The clectioBs were amnonced 
foUowiag a meeting of the 
Foundation la Amarillo Wad- 
.lesdsy.

She was bom February 4. 1907 Anamas, Colo.; and IS grand- 
in (iray Countv Texas.’ Mrs. ‘ children.

ciOTa o»OTi mss lOTT Laat peevnit legielaUve inquiries into bjn 
£ £  £ £  £ 5  SniW» role in a multlmilliOD dollar ,um« 

w.» a>s> wsr m.n M.wlsotck scandM. Mutscher accept- ‘ 73 
ww saw MM-mw Sw I«! the raeignatioo, named a newi 

SD.se 'chairman for the juvenile crime!
^  ^  and delinqueocy committee, but;

daellned to eomment on Bam’ I 
■ttggeetions that be ptiblidy ex- 
plaia hia jsart in the etock deel- 
ioge.

consisting largely of con-
axes, to balahce the 1072-

public, and free of charge to
anyone who has a 
background.
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Wetfise •> WeMeva pymet e
to 97.316 families with depend- 
eag children will be slMhed one 
third on May 1 and aid to anoth
er 4,500 families wiQ be com- 
jdetely dropped. The state wel- 

R^;,fare department can’t five out 
any more money becauM of the 
preeent constitutional ceiling. 
Welfare Commiseioner Burton 
G. Hackney announced.

I'uitien — The State Senate 
•ays it's time lor out of state 
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•  NO FR.AVCHISE FEE
•  NATIONAL TR.4INING SCHOOL THAT 
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East Pakistan 
Presses For 
Independence
Bv tilted PreM letersattewU
After 2S year« of uneasy in- 

depeodence. Pakistan is faced 
arilh divistoa by differences — 
geo((raphu:el, economic and 
political — between Its two 
unequal parts separated by a 
tiHMaand milep of anfneodly 
India. West Pakistan, with moat 
of the land and wealth but a 
ninurity of the people, has 
dominated the {ovemment and 
e c o n o m y .  Croailed Rast 
Pakistan, feeling like s poor 
reUdkm, hae pressed fer au
tonomy or, increMin&ly. «*- 
d c p e a d e a c c .  La tost crisis 
developed when a coostitulioaal 
convention to draft a new 
coostttuUqn fivinf the •••* 
0 water control over ita own 
aflaira waa postponed because 
e( oppoellion ia the
wait. Steihee and riottm broke 
out la the Beat.

Foreign News 
Commentary

m

THREE MEN HAVE DOMINATED Pakistaa'a 2S yean ef independence. The 
Batten’s fenader, MManmad AU Jiaaah, left, BrUiah-tralaed lawyer and leader ef 
the Meetem LeaipM, sacccsafelly werked fer a separate Moslem state when Britain 
wttbdrew from ladia in 1M7. He was first goveraor-feneral of PaUstaa aatil his 
death la Ifitt. In IMS Gea. Mohamipad Ayah Khaa took power ia a coap and was 
declared prealdeat. His stroag maa rale lasted natil IMfi whea, after moaths of aa- 
reat la East Pakistaa, he resigaed. He was tacceeded by Gen. Agha Mohammad 
Yabya Khaa, right, whose military goverameat has moved to improve East Paki
stani ecoaomy aad write a new coastitutloa, gMilg the East gieater aateaomy.

• Father Gave Oath 
Calvin Coolidge took the oath 

of office as president at the 
family homestead at Plymouth. 
Vt. The oath was administered 
by his father, John Coolidge, 

a notary public and justice of 
the peace.

.First of Klad
The first coin iaaued bearing 

the likeness of a living U.S. 
p r e s i d e n t  was the 1926 
Sesqulcentennial half-dollar, the

obverse side of which bore the 
heads of President George 
W a s h i n g t o n  and Calvin 
Coolidge.

King WUUams’ War
King Williams' War was one 

of the cotoDsal wars fou^t 
between France and her Indian 
allies and Great Britain and her 
colonies in the 17th century over 
Americaa territory.

■ Eaglaeertag Sehsol 
‘nifi first sngineering school 

la ths United States was 
founded ta UOfi at the UK. 
Military Aoedamy at West 
P o l w t ,  ateerdlag lo Bn. 
cpdopedla Brttaanica.

On Battlefield Site 
Walter Rsad Hospital, the 

Army Medical Csatar «  
WmtangtoB. D.C.. Is on a tract 
of land about fiva miles nor- 
thwsat of the conter of tha dty, 
«n ttw site of a ikinnuh of 
the Civil War knoam as ths 
Battle of Ft Stevens.

.Ne Way to TeB
' Thera is no knoom way by 
artaoh the age of a wild 
m m nal can be dctarmtaad. 
but a gaaorai idea can be 
Catherad from the wear of Its 
teeth — provided the average 
Idcapan of lha qwctas-is knowa.

By PHIL NEWSmi 
I'Pl Fsrelga News AaalyM 

When Prime Mtaister Golda 
Moir draw for an interviewer 
the.map by which Israel says 
die oaa live at peace with her 
neighbors, ilie ñamad the Golaa 
Haights as one of the areas 
lerael wiM not yiehk .

’ ‘Wo paid for H." dm said 
jdnh . “That’s ^oimtfaiî  pwp ê 
¡don’t ahmyt remember.”
I The Goiaa Hei^iU ovcrlaok I the Hula Vafiey * w4iera for 
¡years Israatl farmers ran thoir 
¡tractors under fire from Syrian 
guns.

History hat a way of laataag 
back at lhaas who muat kva 
with promises.

And whaa Saorctary of State 
WOUam P. Rogars urges Israel 
to seek security ta a satisfacto- 
ly political ag ifem ^  wHh the 
United Arab RspiMte guaram- 
taad by an tatemaüonnl penes 
keeping fdroe. rather Hum ta 
’’acquidiea of tarritory.”  Iwwel 
bag rnanoa to haarken back to 
words and desdi of tht past 

Dates aad Qaotet 
Of Sluanm alBbmkh má ths 

Gulf of Aqaba. Rieae ara datas 
and quotas from hiatery:

Fsb. 10, 1917 (after the led 
.Arah-Israeii war): PrraidMd
Buenhower In a radio and 
teteviaioii addraas-’ ‘ (Wt) ai- 
prassed the eonvictiOB that thsj 
Giik of Aqaba conatitutas 
iatsmational waters and that 
no natloa has the rifht to 
prevent tree and am ort 

aage of the gidf ... we 
sboidd not aaaume that Bfypt 
will prwveat Israeli ddppilif 
from adag the Suez Ceael or 
the Gidf of Aqabe.**

Mtfik 1. IM7: I s r a e l i  
Foreign Minister Golda Mate 
annouacae Israel't ’’ptans tar 
fbk and prompt withdrawal 
(rom tha Sharm el-SbeUdi tewa 
... ta oompUanca with the

(UN.) reaolutun of Feb .2, 
1967.”

kterch 27, 1967;’ France
dedans she arill back Israal's 
right to answer .wWi force 
Egyptian attacks cither ta the 
Gulf of Aqaba or launched from 
the Gasa Strip againat'm aL 

May 1». 1567: Uaited Nstioiis 
Secretary General TtaMd wttlH 
drwwg U.N. eoierfency force 
from Mideast truce Hae et 

quest of Eg^itiaa Prastdaiit 
Camel Abdd Naner (ta 
vtolatiaa of a Nasaer pladgc to 
former U.N. Secretary Gehersl 
Dag Hammankjold that he 
would seek General Assembly 
approval baiora mak»ni such a 
raqu t ) .

NOW
SHOWING

OPENS S:45

FEDERAL AUTO FI^ET .
General Services Administra 
tion said today k cost more 
than 1368 million during fiscal 
1970 to operate the federal 
government’s 'domestic and 
foreign fleet of motor vehicles.

In a published report the GSA 
said this averaged out to a cost 
of 12.74 centa per mile for the 
more Jhan 288 billion miles 
driven.

rAMI*A. T tX A S «N I VCAK . P A M P A  M A n TrrUUy, Mmreb I». itTl rA-VU** U A ll/T

THF, liberated  woman is net ahoat to take a back■«drhrtog’“"’̂ ----
sephemore 

a part-time

____ __ ____ 1 BJInT ywi*ara*v am aawa nswwsw ww imm i ^
seat ta aay prefestioB—ast evea bas drhrtag la the cs_. 
ef Joyce Wearstler, 2i-.vear-oM sophemore at Ohte’a
Kent sute University. She is 
the Campet Bas Service.

Adults IIJU 
Child 50e

THE NEWCOMERS
faced every challenge 

to claim a dream!

rALT
[ B H E T f -

PbODocnon \

TkÊW OPCbumY

CO RO N ADO  INN
FAMILY SUNDAY VARIETY BUFFET

Choose From An Array of Salads, Tossed, 
Cole Slow, Jello, Fruit, Plus Relish Troy.

3 MEAT ENTREES
Adults $2.00 Children $1.25

Served in the Starlight Room -11=30 to 2:00.

FRIED CH ICKEN  DINNER
With AU The Trimmings, in the 

TERRACE ROOM — Serving Continuoudy IlOO to 900

Adults $2.00 Children $1.25

\ .

SAIURDIY at nUllAPt
JUNIOR

SW IM W EAR
Dunlap’s has jimt received 
the Spring takpineiH of 
smart Junior aarknwear. 
InckidH BBcini, cage, and 
boy le ^  (polori ape great-  
Mm  are oomplete. Lay-A- 
aray youn now.

from

LADIES'
SANDALS

Choose fresn fifte«i brand 
new styles of summer aandtabi. 
All ikyles come in summer 
n-hke. ’Die seiecbkm is the - 
beet ever. Siam 3 to 9.

from

. Your Favorite 
PANTYHOSE

While 240 Pair taat. You 
can buy your favorite beak; 
oator in tbeee adl nylon 
mesh panty hoae for thin 
low price — All tfiaes are 
comikcAe. Obiora are beige, 
taupe and tan.

pr.

 ̂RUGBY 
" JA C K E T

The new popular color« are 
in. The windbreedrer kxk» 
good in gold, red. oih«, 
tan, brown. Staat are from 
38 to 90.

$11.00 
$ 12.00

H A G G A R
J  DOUBLE KNITS

Our selection ta fbbulous 
in this m o« popular new 
d re» pant. Madkne wash
able 100% polye«m‘ double
knit in atripea, aaBds, and 
checks. Ghooaefram 10 
ooldrs. Staes 28 to 42.

m.

V'
'̂ 0

POPULAR 
KNIT SHIRTS

Wow — the perfect Miirt for 
spring k  summer waahdbla 
100% orkm acrjdlc hoida Ma 
Mmpe —  atilpes or ckaaaie 
aolkls —  SIzea S M L XL

I'l '1

100
- ■ r'

' JaflQĝ9MÉHÊJS

K
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Doctor 
in the Kitchen
by Laiirence M. Hurth, M.O. 
Consultant, National Dairy CauQdl

PRiSCHOOL CH ILD RiN -ll

I  /■'
By.Abif allí Van Bur^

. Lait week we talked about how 
. parents can past along to their 

children a foundation for good 
.health —  namely, good eating 

^habits. This week, I want to con
tinue that theme with seven ipe- 

: ciflc points that may be useful to 
: mothers and fathers.

Remember, we ar* talking
tTsbout helping the preschool child, 

the little one around S years or 
more. Here are the suggestions:

L  Serve small portions of food; 
use small manageable glasses of 
milk and juices.

S. A medium temperature for 
food, rather than too hot or cold, 
is usually preferred by young 
children.

S. “ Finger foods”  which are 
easy to handle are usually popu
lar. Examples are wedges of 
hardcooked egg or tomato, cubes 
of meat or cheese, strips of car
rot, smIU sandwiches (bite-size).

4. Young children usually pre
fer moderately seasoned food. So, 
in meal preparation keep this in 
mind. The rest of your family can 
add seasoning to their own taste* 
at the table.

5. “Food jags’* Is the name
given by nutritionists to those 
times when children eat a certain 
4ypo o f food repeatedly for a 

..Jthort time. This spree should not 
causa parents undue concern. The

child will usually , return to a 
more varied diet If no issue is 
made of bis temporary prefer
ence.

C. Serving a disliked food in a 
new way, or in very small por
tions, or with a weU-liked food, 
will often help overcome the dis
like.

7. And most of all; A good ex
ample set by older family mem
bers is one of the best ways to 
help young children develop good 
food habits.

In genera], in feeding your fam
ily, remember that all the family, 
except infants and those, if any, 
on a medically-prescribed diet, 
can usually eat the same basic 
meals. Children, adults (includ
ing pregnant and nursing moth
ers) and senior,family members 
need the same nutrients. 
amounts recommended for each 
person or group may differ. Thus, 
one should eat according to phy
sical size, activity, sex, and wheth
er growth is occurring at the 
time.

DEAR ABBY, Lait 
while my husband was going 
with another woman he gave 
her a Swiss watch for Christ
mas. They had a fight in 
February and he broke up with 
her and asked for the watch. 
She gave it to him. Now my 
husband says I can have the 
watch if I want it. It looks good 
as new. Should 1 wear it?

Maybe he gave Die 
woman the “ worhi.'’)

other

NOT PROUD
DEAR NOT; Why not—lf it 

keeps time. (Look inside.

DEAR ABBY: A high school 
girl (I’U ciU Alice) told me that 
she and another girl ride to 
school every morning with three 
guys. Alice always sits in the 
back seat between two guys. 
It’s a small car and quite 
crowded. Alice says she doesn’t 
wear a bra. and this one |uy 
(I’ll call hiim Rick)' k^ps 
putting his hands underneath 
her -.sweater and jacket and

tries to foel her up odthout 
lanj'ooe else knowing it. Alice 
'tries to push hU hand awsy, 

but she can’t puNi very far. 
Alice says she doesn’t want to 
eoibarrass herself and everyone 
else in the car by making a 
scene, so she asked a counselor 
what to do, and this counselor 
told her to whisper into Rick’s 
ear that if be didn’t stop 
woidd yah and cause a seem. 
This counselor also told Alice 
to try dressing “ drfensively,” 
— like a one-piece jumpsuit so 
Rick can't get to her.

The kinds o f food needed arc 
the wide variety found in the 
four food groups • the milk group, 
the meat-flsh-poultry egg group, 
vegetables and fruits, breads and 
ceaeals. Fats and oils and sugars 
add flavor and help flit out energy 
needs.

-FOR WEEK OF MARCH 22 AND AFTER
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POLLY’S POINTERS
Methods To Repair 

• Worn Out Sweaters
. .By POLLY CRAMER

Polly’s Problem ¡patches on the INSIDE of tlw
DEAR POLLY — I would like sleeves at the elbows. Tack the

to krow how to get the hair 
oil and perspiration odors out 
of feather pillows

MRS. E.M.L.

DEAR POLI.Y -  I hope I 
have help for Zee who has three 
good sweaters that are ripped 
at the elbows. She could take 
the tops from eld nylon hose, 
cut them open and use for

with equal parts o f chilled 
cranberry juie« cocktail and 
your favorite cola, enlivened 
with lemon juice to taste. 
Serve over ice cubes, nstch, in 

r tallest glasses.

It’s s  Corker o f an idea to
■ad tbs noise about noise in 
pour boose. If the hard rock 

' or swinging sounds provo 
too  much for the eldere and 
•there, cover the wall behind 

■ the phonograph or sound sys- 
; tem with eork-by-the-sheet. 
’ It ’s Inexpensive and can be 
' painted any color. In addition 
to deadening sound, it malcce 
a bulletin board that’s some
thing also again.

Squeeze a Lemon and find tb« 
newest beauty look. Lemon 
now flavors a luxurious range 
o f  bath products, cleansers, 
hair care aids, colognes. In ad
dition to that groovy scent, 
lemon beauty aids make you 
feel positively squeaky-clean.

AH Choked Up over the new 
look in jewelry, the choker or 
dog collar T No need to de
spair i f  you’re

’ One Last FHng, wbether it’s 
bello to fan or goodbyn to 

. Bummer, la a great exense for 
• party thia tinse of y*ar. Do 
H np ri^t, witk refrériunenta 
that are cooling enaugh for 
thè stilV-hnt weathar; Uvely 
mough t* Itad some sptrit to 
kho thougkt of Corning oehool 
.daya» Kxnmple: a jassy cran- 
ho^-cola panch, aaaily mada

caught w i t h  
nothing b u t  
Last y e a r ’ s
chains. Simp
ly reeonvertl 
Wind t h o s e  
chains or long 
a t r * ~ f s  of 
pearls several 
timas around 
your neck for 
a aow-for-now

Sheets to the Window as well 
•a on the bed provide a whol« 
new look for your room «t  
Plffgy -  bank i
p r i c e s .  Pick 
some of tbs 
smashing new 
p a t t e r n e d  
s h e e t s ,  and 
make curtains, 
d ost - rufflea, 
b e d a p r e a d s ,  
pillow covers,

leok. Make eomo inexpeativo-
ly out e f Indian beads. For 
drees-up, tack an embroidered 
flower appliqna onto a wide 
ribbon. ()r use the jtaal thing: 
a wide leather dog Mllar, m y -  
be studded with naiOwsds.

and/er cbalr 
coverà. Put it all togethar with 
on« dramntie floral, or ua« 
s o m a  e f t h a  coordinated 
•tripes, plaids and pattoms. 
Witii very little oash, gale wha ' 
bava had a nodding acquainU 
anca with a aawing machina 
can anake thè acene epeetacn- 
lar, rigbt in their own rooms.

Auxiliary Hostess For
icers

lit« genaral meeting ofiwas Charles McIntosh. He was
H i g h l a n d  General Hosp^al 
ASDiiliary was held recently in 
Ibe home of Mrs. Hank Doo^ue 
with 45 members attending. The 
gnaeting waa called to order by 
tha president, Mrs. Charlea 
WWte. The auxiliary prayer, 
given by Mrs. Bob (Mppen, 
opened the meeting. The 
minutes of the last general 
sneeting were read and ap
proved.

Mrs. Lorraine Tuke presented 
the slate of ofTicers for the 
year. They are president, Mrs. 
Cturles White; first vice- 
p r e s i d e n t ,  Mrs. Tommy 
iUohardson Jr.; second vice- 
president. Mrs. William Tuke; 
third vice-president, Mrs. B. D. 
Kindle; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Alfred Ooss; treasurer, 
Mrs. Jean M a r t i n d a l e  ; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs . 
Clifford Davenport; historian,j 
M n. Jane D e F e v e r : 
parfiamantarian, Ms. W. O. 
Matejowsky.

Guest speaker for the meeting

introduced by Mrs. Lillimi 
Jorden. McIntosh presented en 
nfomative talk on the progreu 
being made in the care and 
treatment of TB patients.

Sewing Club

patch, on to be as inconspicious 
as possible. Wliile this does not 
eliminate the outside fricNoa H 
does reduce the stress and 
strain at the elbow. 1 dp this 
to new sweaters.

MRS. J.A.O.
DEAR POLLY — I am an

swering Zee who has three 
sweaters ripped at the elbows 
My sons often wear out the 
elbows to otherwise good 
sweaters and I have had good 
luck repairing them with either 
a matching yam separated into 
a thinner staod or embroidery 
floss which comes in a wide 
range of colors. I use an or
dinary weaving, darning type 
stitch on the INSIDE so the 
sweater yams are visible on the 
outside. Thig stibold be tks» 
early in the sweater's use to 
make the elbow stronger at the 
point of wear.

MRS. W. C. K.
DEAR POLLY — Sharp 

knives take up a lot of drawer 
space so I had my husband 
make a knife rack on the inside 
of one of the cupboard doors 
beneath my sink. (Polly's note— 
If there are children in the 
house I would obaitge thie to 
an upper cupboard door. He 
used a small block of ‘ wood 
approximately %-incb 
about one indi from the edgs 
of the door. In the middle of 
the door he screwed a narrow 
slat of wood on to this block

Mrs. Jorden informed the 
members a free TB testing 
program Ig in preparation and 
hopefully can be conducted next 
year. It has been nine yeara 
since Pasnpa has had such a 
program.

Mrs. Jewell Nance, Director 
of Voluoleers for HGH, an
nounced that more workers are 
n e e d e d .  Anyone interested 
should contact Mrs. Nance at 
HGH for further details.

Members were asked to make 
plans now to attend the annual 
awards hmeheon in May.

UiFORS (Spl) -  Lefors 
Sewing Club met recently at the 
home of Mrs. A T. (3obb for 
haitdwork.

Refreshments were served to 
M m e s . George Foglemssi, 
Walter Morris, Joe Hutchins, 
John Lantz, R.C, QgJcn. A 
Dickerson. B.D. Vaughn. W.R. 
(3ombs and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. AM. 
Dickerson on February 25.

to form a slot. This slot takes 
care of a lot of knives, large 
forks and even my pancake 
turner so I have additional 
drawer space, then screwed 
small cup books into this slat 
So I can hang snudl brushes 
on them.

MARIE

What do you think of such 
advice?

WONDERING 
DE.\R WONDERING; Not 

much. Na girl should have to 
dress ’ ’defeasivcly”  to keep a 
|uy frwn ' feeling her up.”

I would have advised that girl 
to konk the octopus on the 
noggin with her algebra book 
the momeat she felt him getting 
>reth. And at the same time 
to yell la a very lend voice 
that he should keep his creepy 
paws to himself!

DEAR ABBY: I just read that 
latter from the GI who is 
overseas. He said, *’After living 
a normal married life for three 
years, what is a young, healthy 
man supposed to do fer his 
physical needs? After all, I'm 
only human.”

You turned it around and told 
Wm to do exactly what you 
would tell his wife to do since 
she had the same problem. 
"Keep busy, stay sober, av<rfd 
temptation, writ« every day and 
pray a lot.’*

Utot was good advice. Abby. 
It also applies to me because 
1 am a wife who is without 
her man now. My husband isn’t 
oversees. He’s in prison. And 
he has another three years to 
go. I'm also only human but 
I will remain faithful because 
I love him with sU my heart. 
I jray a lot, and I toaow that 
(3̂  hears my prayers and wfll 
keep me strong and help me 
fi|^ this loneliness.

HIS WIFE

De a r  ABBY: The Mcretary 
who signed bereelf ” Ne Goto,”  
should have signed herself NO 
BRAINS. She beefed to you 
about having to write hM* boss’s 
thank-you notes and send out 
his Christmas cards. A really 
good secretary does all of this, 
and is in effect a social 
secretary to her boss.

“No Guts” should resign and 
move into the stono pool. That’s 
her speed.

NO BEEFS

.Friday the I3Ui 
Among the various theories 

about why Friday the 13th is 
sometimes considered unlucky 
is the one that links together 
the fact that (?hriirt was 
crucified on Friday and that 
there were 13 present at the 
Last Supper, with Judas 
counted as the 13th.
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CAPRIS r

Reg. $1.1 to $14
Nylon knit and polyeater 
knit. Siaea 6 to ¿0. Aver
age and tall lengths 
In all new Spring Colon 
except bhudi, white., navy 
and Mack A white check.

A)
O FF

BLOUSES
R*g. $11 to $18

CoHirdinaled print Bloitaea 
in polyeatav) darron and 
acetate. Ail wa«diaMe 
fabriml

0

LaVISTA
Now Thru 

Tuesday

OPENS W'BOUJAYS 7;80 SAT. SUN. 1 JO

A dd to $1 JO 

i j ^  ChUd 75c

DIRFCT FROM ITS SENSATIONAL ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENT' 
Now For The 1st Time At Popuidr Prices!

dazzling t uvticidt u  bu 
m r bHN pvt on I  tertinr

/  '

. \

From tha Ports rtody-to-waor collactions for Sprlng-Summtr 1971 «vantng an- 
sembla daft), in block orgonzo, hos troruporant affact ot top__________ __________ _____  . ond is trimmad
with bo^s of embroidery in three colors. It is p Philippa Vanat dasi^L Oronga 
jersay skirt (right) is worn with beige coshmere sweater and deerskin bdt with

squared iron buckle.

Bead Crochet Program For HD Club Meet
A nonvinating committee to 

•elect new officers of the 
Progreseive Home Demon
stration Club was appointed 
when the group recently met 
in the home of Mrs. Audria 
Murry, 601 Jupiter.

S e r v i n g  the club as 
nominaUng committee will 
be Mmes. G. B. Hogan, Lazetta 
Grant and Mu.Ty.

Plana to serve the Senior 
Citizens daring the April 6 
meeting were completed, and 
c l u b  membersupproved a 
motion that the group visit the 
Panhandle Museum on April 
4.

Hie work portion of the 
meeting w u devoted to a 
(Uacuasion and demonstration of 
bead crochet presented by Mrs.
E. L. Hargus.

Attending the meeting were:

Mmes. Herb Peepiea, Ernie 
Tnamn, B. G. Ward, Irene 
Humberson, D. A. Rife, Elbert

TempUn, Fred Bymonds, Hogan, 
Dorman, (ïraat and a guest, 
Mrs. Lee Jackson.

àaaeeaaeeeeeae»ee»e>ê e>ee eaaae» saee»»«eeeesseef to

J-
AILT aad S ^ A T  <OPEN DAILY

11 a..ai.-S:W pau; 5:W p.in.-l p.a. ; 
Banquet Booms Avallahla

Esjey Piana Artistry Each Eveulng at Furr’s
SATURDAY MENU

MEATS
^Ham Steak Hawaiian .............................  .............. S8c
llltalbn Meatballs and Spaghetti.........

First Otockers Mstch 
T h e first international 

checkers metoh held in 1906 saw 
tito United States defeated by 
a British group, 73 to 54 with 
284 draws, according to En
cyclopedia BrttannicaL

• a • • • a

VEGETABLES
; ; Eggplant Panatoians ..................
' Green Beans With New Potatoes

SALADS
Pineapple Date Salad ................ .........................  SSe
Maearoni and Diced Cheeae Salad..............................tdc
DESSERTS

;;Boaton Cream Pie .................. ..............  - 96c
Hot Spi^ Apple Dumpings ........................................ tic

CHILD'S PLATE^________________________55c;
aeeeee»aaee«»eeeeeeeeM eeeM eeM e»eeeM essM aea

NOW Adulto $1.25
SHOWING Child Free

OPENS 7 PM - .SHOW 7 JO
They make their

own lawf 
at “The Cheyenne 

Social Club**

O FF
lili

Mme «n a  ncTMu mnsn 
JMneSSTE\ART 
HWRYIWDA

THeCHætflÊSOaALÇUJB
SHIRLEYJONES

.'Bp '
• •KM  HUI MSnuiNMnT

.  „ ^ J o e n t L e y ’s

special
pivchose

Vi

i00%  po lyester
washable dacron

vales to ’60

pant suits
|90 and |90

we've juet reoedved donenn and donm  of j 
brand new pcAyontar pant suito — beautífül 
pastels, white or navy — a l fabulous buyv 
— Jusff in time for spring ami summer 
wearing — sues 8 to 18

companion group

three-piece weekender
Regulor $70.00
pants, jocket ond ŝkirt 
new pastels and navy

J  "pfit

t'iti

V-ÍV'f J- ;
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Local Church New$
Central Baptist Chnreh

Great Is the privllage and 
wonderful is the opportunity 
wtuoh awaits the members and 
friends of Central Baptist 
Oburob this Sunday morning 
when Rev. David F’ ite visits the 
churoh.

Rev. Fite te a former Cuban 
prisoner, mprisooed by the 
Communists for almost two 
years. He is a man with a story 
and tells it Uke it Is. He was 
arrested, along with his father- 
in-law, Dr. Herbert Caudill, and 
was, given a sentence of aiz 
years.

Fit« it a graduate of Mercer

University, Southeastern Baptist 
TlMological Seminary in North 
Carolina, and Southwestern 
Baptut Seminary. He is now on 
study leave p from the Home 
Mission Board and is workii^ 
toward a doctor of Uieology 
degree in Fort Worth.

Fite's presence with the 
church plus the fine music 
program which  ̂ is planned 
should push the church’s at
tendance in Sunday School to 
their goal of 600. Iheir goal is 
to move “ Forward For 1110 
Lord”  by having over 600 
present in Sunday School each

Sunday lor a period of six 
weeks.

The church choir will do an 
anthem arrangement of “ Fill 
My Cup Lord.”  Mrs. Sheila 
Parr and Mrs. Shiress Shipman 
will sing “Ton Thousand 
Angels”  and a solo by S. L. 
Tate wtii also be done in the 
rooming warship service.

Sunday night the members 
will hear the church choir do 
a new arrangement of “ Blessed 
Be The Name.”

The ps«tnr «na members of 
the church extc^ an knitatkw 
to the people ef this area to 

hear Rev. David File Sunday.

Chnrrh Of Christ, Scientist
Spiritual raceptivitjy is vital to 

progress. This in a theme of 
the Lesaoo-Sennon on “ Matter” 
to be heard at Christian Sctenoe 
church services Sunday. « 

These words of the Apostle 
Paul to the Corinthians will be 
Included in the Bible seledlont: 
“ Theretors if any man be in

Christ, he is a new creature: 
old .things are passed away; 
behold, all things are Uoome 
new.”

A passage to be read
from Science and Health with 
i Key to the Scriptures by Mary 
: Baker Ekldy states:
I “ Willingness to become as a 
; little child and to leave the old

' Cnilcd
he First United Methodist Freedom.** based on scripture 

Church will be boat to the Third from Galatians 6; 1-10.
Annual Meeting of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild and the Women's 

Soosety of Christian Service of 
the Northwest Texas Methodut 
Conference this weekend and 
coatimang through Wednesday, 
March U.

H. Dewitt Seago, pastor, 
preach at the 8-45 and 11 

services on the 
“ G o d ’ s Plan and

Music for the morning ser
vices will be under the direc
tion of Moms Kille, Minister ofi 
Music, with Tracy Cary at the 
organ. The Concord and 
CelBstlai' choirs wiU sing 
“ .4Ueulia. Sing To Jesus”  by 
Graham at the 6:45 service. Hie 
Sanctuary choir will aii^ the 

topic, I anthem **My Heart Is SteiKlfast, 
Man'll O God” by Butler at 11 a m.

•or the new, renders thought 
receptive of the advanced Idea. 
Gladneea to leave the talae 
landmarks and Joy to see them 
disappear, — thia diaposhion 
heipe to precipitate the ultimate 
harmony. The purification of 
sense and self is a proof of 
progrem.”

.Church
An Othrihn Duet will be of
fered by lusaea Cynthia Carter 
and Kathy Bailey. Htey trill 
sing “ All the Way My Saviour 
Leads Me” by Bartlett. Miss 
Carter and Miss Bailey are 
studenU at Hardin-Simmons i 
University in Abilene. Vespers 
will be at 6 pm with the! 
M a r a n a t b a  Youth Group{ 
presenting the play, “Christ In; 
the Conoreta City.”

F ir s t ... Pcntccfsstal Church
One of America's outstandtng, 

Sunday School leaders, the Rev. | 
Kart W. Buaklev wUI be the, 
gneet speaker Monday night. 
March 2tod. in a Sunday School | 
Rally at the Penteoostal I 
HoUaeas Ohurcti, 1760 Alcock 
£great in Pampa. |

Rev. BunkJey wfll be ac-1 
eomparaed by bu wife, Lois. I 
vrho servws on the Curriculum j 
and Camp Commisaionert of the i 
N a t i o n a l  SumI»> Soboolj 
Asaodahon and as Editor of̂  
P f l u  a ry  Sunday School i

literature for Advocate Pmai .
Both Rev. and Mrs. Bunkley 

are erorkstup leaders of the 
N a t i o n a l  Sunday School 
Associatloo Conventions which 
attract thouaanda of Sunday 
School leaders from the United 
States and Cuiada annually. | 
They have else participated la 
teadang and trauang leaiions 
and eooducted oooventians 
throughout the United States 
(mcluduif Alaska tai HawMl) 
and Canada; la Bnglaiid; and 
tor National paatora, Sunday

School leaden, teachers and; 
missionarlea In Africa, the j 
Middle East. anaong the I 
A t h a b a s k a a  Indians and 
EUMmoes. and roost recently, 
in India and Hong Kong. Thie 
lateet mission trip took them 
around the world. Rev. Bunkley 
presently serves ns the General 
Sunday School President of the 
PsnteoosUI Holinoas Church.

Rev. Albert Maggard, pastor 
of the local diuroh, extends an 
invitation lor you lo attend this 
speotsi Suodagr School RaRy.

F irst Prcsbyteriau Church
Dr. Han Biag Kong. First 

Pradhytariaa Churcii Vlaiting 
Minister, will use “ 1 JSaw Satan 
Fall Uke Ughtniag frem 
Hearea” as the topic for Ms 
serrooB at both the 1:36 and 
11 am. Wership Services, this 
Sunday. Hmiazt for the BsrmoB 
win bs taken krom Luke 16:16 
Rev. Marlia Hagar'wtn assist 
hi the pugdt St both sansees.

lite OtaneH Chgir, ondar thè 
drectlon of Mrt. Cai^ Macfcey, 
wiR present “ Ghre Ear nato My 
Prayer*’ far thè anthem. The 
CUMt orfaaist Suaday wiR he 
Mrt J S. SkeHy.

Both Pelowaliipe vrlll mect 
thia Sunday evemag. Ab- 
B o a a e e m e a t s  ahMil thè 
meetings wiQ be la thè Chiroh 
bnUetia. I V  Scaior High 
FellesrahÉp vriQ be conductiag a

Bake Seie on Siaidey between 
Worship Ssrvicns T V  proceeds 
«ni fe  tosrud financiBg thcir 
trip to tho annual synod Youth 
Workshop at TVinity University 

San Antonio Ms summer. 
IV y  win apprectate yoir belpi 
OB RiU project. I

IV re win be a Diaooaate 
meeting at 7:60 pm. next 
Wsdaeaday evening in Cahul 
Halt

Zion Lutheran Church
*'Msb’s IJiUie. God's Abon- 

danoe”  Is the titte of M  tormon 
to be preoeeted by the Rev. 
M G. HerriQi during the 11 a m. 
w o r s h i p  sorvlce at Zion 
Lutharm Church M s Staiday.

.Holy Communkm wiU also be 
ceMhrated la the Sendee TV 
orgaaiat will he Mrs. M G.

Herrtag
TBs XdlSmV Youth 

at 7 p.m.
Kñdór

PeOowahip meets 
Suaday. I V  Men’s Club meets 
Tueeday at 7:90 p 

Rev. Hernag onR contiBus bis 
asrics of Lenten ssnnoas oo thè 
generai thsme of “ A Slck World 
and thè Henliag Chriat,”  as he

Wsdaeeday
on “ Ad- 
Bight at

dstlven
diction”
7:91.

TV  Marriage Earichment 
Program group wW meet in Rie 
Raceplioa Room at 7:90 p.m. 
TTuwsday ter the third in the 
s e r l e s  of dteoussions on 

and family Us.

F irst Baptist Church
winDr. C. Oordsn Bayless 

be la ttie pulpit ter hath ssr- 
vires ef worship Sunday la Flrat 
Baptist Ctaurdr. Pampa. He baa 
rtwsnn “The Man W)^ CoUdat 
Take tt** for hia eleven e’dodt 
Moratag Worship sermon tofilc.

David Campbell, minister of 
music, will d b ^  the Sanctuary 
Choir as they sing the CaU to 
W e r s h i p ,  “ Redeemed”  by 
Butter and the Choral Worship, 
“ShaR We Gather at the Rivwr”  
Arr. Lyafi. Mr. Campheli will

sing “ SurMy Goodness and 
Mercy”  Arr. Camdohafli ter tV 
Riaeial mnaic. Mias Rtelat Lane 
Orgaaiat, wUl play “Mekaty la 
G”  by Guilmanl ter the of
fertory.
_ “ Tha ChristiaB'f H «l” ts Iho 
subject Dr. Bayleos wiU preach 
from in the aeven e’cleck 
Evening Worsf^. TV  Ladies”  
Obonit win occdpy the choir loft 
and sing “ la the Garden”  by 
Mitea. Mrs. David CampbeU win 
present the apeclal music: she

has chosen “The Unveiled 
Christ”  Arr. lOcfcelaan ter hor

organ ofiertory 
*'Aadanino”  by

solo. TV  
sotertlon Is
Elite.

Vteltytioo begins at 6:90 
Tuesday momiag for the ladias 
and at 7 p.m. for the men. Tho 
Fellowihip Supper begins at 
5:10 Wodneoday evening and is 
(oUowod by prayer MeKkig. Dr. 
Bayless wtS be the apeaker for 
the Prajror Meetinf servloe.

CEN1RAL BABTIST CHURCH
It PItoMd To Invito You To Hoo-

DAVID HTE
Formor CUBAN PRISONER 

PREACH SUNDAY.
^ njn.

WursMp Servtm
at 1KW pm. 

Worship Rervl^
At Oiotedi Bapftet dm ieli Where Things Happen

SNirkwooAtr of Browning St.

ÎSÎ TAMPA DAH-T WfWI \

U lie  iW e e k t^  t

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

EVAMGBLLST 
JIM D. 8TANDRIDGE

Church Directory
ADVENTIST
Seventh Day Adveatlst

Howard myaolds. Minister ......  «K N. WanI
APOSTOLIC
Pampa Chapel. Rev. Amos Hurls Til E. Ksu-vester 
Kiagsmln Cemwanity Chsrch 

Rev Mike Owens, pester ...........
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Afsembty df God Qiurcfa.

Rev. Robert L. Bailev .......................  Skellytown
Bethel Assembhr of God Church. -  ------

Rev. R. C. Van Amber IMl Hamilton,
Calvary Aaaembly of God Church

J. H. Middaugh.......................................  1090 Low
First Assembly of God.

Rev. Jimmy PhilUpo ......  ..............  500 8.
BAPTIST
Barrett Baptist 'T»u**eh. .. _

Rev. Darrel Ltwte .................  ....... 60S E. Buyi
Caircry Baptist Church. Rev, Edwia
W. Boyte ..........................................  W  * Barnes

Central Baptist Church.
Rev. Bryan Halliburton Starkweather k Browniag

Hobart Baptist Church. ________   ̂ ^
Rev. Ronald Mooney ........ 1160 W. Crawford

Pint r.eewUl Ba>hjt \  ^  '
Lv C Lynch ............................ 926 N. Rider

PeUowMRp Beidtet taHoreh, V ^ _
Rev. Earl Maddux.......... ............^  Watrsa

First Baptist Orxeb (Lafort), ^
Rev Dadley Bristow 915 E. 4th
Highlaad Baptist ^oreh.

Rev. Jim D. sdbdridge................. 1901 H. Banks
FTrit Baptist Church, Rev. Daa ^

B Camerea ...................................... N West
Firm Baptist Obuch Rev. Marie Rodgers. Skelirtown 
Pampa Baptist femple. .

Rev. CI*H A. McDougal Starkweather k nagsmOl 
Progresaive Baptist Qmrdi.

Rev. L B Devis .................................  696 S. Gray
BIBLE TEMPLE
Rev. Praa^ Hardcaatte.................... »40 S. Dwight
CATHOLIC
Si . Viacent's dt Paid Csdiolie Durch ^  

Father Fraacii Hynes, C.M. ........  2900 N. Hobart
BIBLE CHURCH OF PAMPA
Rmi. J. 8. Smith ..............................  907 W. Foster

Mark 6: 34-S
The name of the Game Is Life 

everlasting
And the prioe is King size.
Jesus Christ Is saying there 

must be a death, burial and 
resurrection Jii every life. You 
must deny the way of the flesh 
and then you roust pick up the 
iword and fight for the glory 
of God’s kingdom.

But whosoever is not willing 
t«r do this, will not have life 
everlaahng and will be doomed 
to an everlasting Hell, and an 
eternal separation from God.

THE NAME OF THE GAME 
IS UFE EVERLASTING AND 
THE PRICE IS KING Sliæ.

But whosever will lose his life 
for my sake and the Gospels 
will have the price and 
will have life ev'erlasting aod 
nottnng can take it from you. 
Verse » :

Whomever ttierefore shall be 
ashamed of me and of my 
words in this adulterous and 
sinful generaton, of him also 
shall the Son of man be 
ashamed, when he cometh in 
the glory of his Father with 
the holy Angels.

.4nd 10 the Lord is laying it 
on the line. He te saying lo 
you and to me that if you ue 
not willing to tell your friends 
and the whole world that ybu 
u e a Christian then more than 
likely you are not.

But you say “ what about once 
saved always saved?”  What 
about tt? I believe tt. I hdve 
the assurance of it. 1 preach 
it. But the Question te not once 
saved always saved, the 
question? Is: Are you saved? 
Have you repented of your sins 
God and believed in the Lord 
Jeaus with all your heart? Have 
you received the Holy Spirit? 
If you haven't you can do tt 
now. Just nmply slip down on 
foor knees, repeat and believe 
and you arill receive Him the 
Hoty Spirtt

ATTEND
THE

CHÚRCH 
OF YOUR 
CHOICE 

THIS 
SUNDAY

Church Directory
CHRISTIAN
Hl-Land Christlaa Chnrdi.

Hwold SUrbuck .......................  1615 N. Banka
CHRISTIAN CHURCH DISCIPLES
OF* OHRIST

Rev. Ralph T. Palmer .................  1633 N. Nelson

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christlaa Science Church .................  »01 N. Froat

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Central CInreb of Christ.

James B. Losby .........  ........... SOb N. Somervllla
Church of Christ, Kfarr EUea k

Harvester Minister Jack Pape ........  1717 Duneatt ]
Church of Chriit. Wayne Lemons .. Oklahoma Street 
Pampa Church of Christ

Raster MuOinf ..............  736 McCuBough
WelH Street fTanrh of Christ .........  4I6 N. WeBa
Choreh ef Chrlat, Pat Bark Minteter Letera

CHURCH OF GOD
Churdi of Cod. Rev. John B Waller 1123 GwenddaD

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF lA TTER  DAY SAINTS

Bishop Robert K  Vood ..........................  731 Steea

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN I
Church of The BreihreB.

Rev. Ittyoe Hubbard .......................  600 N. Frttet

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
rhorch ef T/ie Nazarene,
Rev. John W Frazier ......... ............ 510 N. Wed

EPISCOPAL ]
St. Matthews Episcopal Church, Rev. Richard . j 

Saxu, Rev. Sam Hulsey ...........  721 W. terowniac

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
Foursquare Gnape) Church.

Rev. Sam Godwin ............ .'.................. 713 Letera

FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY
Lamar Fun Gospel AammUy.

Rev. Gena Allen ..........................  1300 8. Samoer

IMMANUEL TEMPLE
Immanuel Temple

Mike '2. Owe« ..•............... . »01 E. CamphoQ

LUTHERAN
TAittieran Oareb. Rev. M. G. Haning 1300 Duaean

METHODIST 1
First Methodist Choreh.

Rev. H. De^tt ^ago .................. 301 E.* Foater
Qarrah Methodist rhuzen, |

Rev. W. O. Rurker, Jr. ..................  636 8. Baraaa
St Paul MethGdlat Church

Rev.J. W. Roannbarg ..................... 511 N Hohtft'
St. Marks Christian Mathodiat Episcopal Church 

Rev. Monroe WTooda J r . ........... 406 Etak

PENTECOSTAL -I
Revtral Ceater Church. _ _  .

Rufoy Barrows, Paator ...................  UOl 8. Weill

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS I
P«st Pentecostal Holhieu Church.

Rev. Albert Magfard ................ 171» Aleo^
H^Land Pentecoatal HoHaaaa Chareh 

Rev. J B CaldwaO .....................  IMS N. Banka

PENTECOSTAL UNITED
Uated Peatecostal Cteureh,

Rev. U. M. Veach ..............................  6Gi Nalda

PRESBYTERIAN
Flrat Preshvteriaa Church.

Rev. W. Martta Hager ..................... SS If. Gray

SALVATION ARM Y
Capt. L. Z Sullivaa ..................... S. Chyter at That

%aaa aa i Prnfeaalaaal People Are Making lU a  Weddy 
Meaoage poaMble. Joining wHh the minlstera of Pan^pa In hoping ttat eaeh 

I will he ■■ iaapiintion to Everyone. .

o n w o v s DBCOTNT CENTEB 
‘Where you buy the bant for teas"

BAEVIKTEB PIT BABBBCUE 
Served Family Style 

Baaquet Room — Ordart lo Gw 
140B N. Bnakf 608-9048

H ABV ESnS BOWL
1*91 g. Hohart 96M42S

LIXDRET F C R .y rm tl M.ART 
105 S. Cnyler 6 6 5 ^ 1

WRIGHT FASHIONS
m  N. Coyler 965-1688. TT.-.----- ------- ---------------------  ,

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
3U N. Cnyler 68B-SS5S

SHOOK TIRE OO.
380 N. SoaaerviBe 665-SS08

SOmiWESTERN 
PUBUC SERVICE

J. 8. SKELLY r u n . OO.
N. PRICE il5.1Mt

• IJEWIS SUPPI,Y OO.
Tools aod Industrial Suplica 

311 A Coyler m

GATE VALVE SH(H* A SUPPLY

SOUTHW nX 81W LY  OO. 
OUficM aad Indaatrtal S ^ ie s  

805 8. Cnyler 965-8891

PAMPA GLASS R PAINT OO. 
Floor Covering Headqiartors 

1481 N. Hobnrt

'  TOWLES TILE O a 
“Semnteaa FT*Tr Covering”

847 W. Foatar 8».3075

n o cA s  ruR N m iR E  o o .
• 'O M ilV  Om m  V arsM U iw i —  Vm tmm

lOLLER-HOOD PHARMACT 
Bottar Drug S«vioa

1132 Alooek 84. 965-6*68

FORD'S BODY SHOP 
in  N. Frost 965-1619

ROM'S FOODS
421 E. Frederie 695n81

MONTGOMERY W.ARD R OO. 
CORONADO CENTER 999-7491

BENTUnrS lADIBS STORE 
Ruth Hutchens, Manager 

116 N. Cnyler

P.AMPA PARTS R SITPLIES 
“ Antomotive Parts A Supphas”  

K l W. Brewa
U I

FURR’S rAFETDOA 
CORONADO CENTER

P.AMPA AUTO CENTER 
R SKIDMOBE FORD IBACTOR 

126 E  Hmmtun

n iT lE  PARTS R SUPPLY 
*17 B. Onylar

RICHARD DRUG 
“Pampa'e Synonyai for Drags”

m  N. oteyier m s^na

n o  E.
CLAYTON FLORAL CXL

HARALSON OIL O a  
Fiaa Prodttota

519 E Gray

COSTON'S HOME OWNTO BAKERY 
Carenado Center MB-THI

^RA.MMOVS lANirm tLAL 
“ Insarcd JaaRer Wert.”  

m  E. Pmler

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
126 N. Semerrttle g I-2S «

B. H. THOMPSON PARTS R SUPPLY 
SIS W. Kiagsrnn (W-lfR

lav '
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP Cy/TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

Our Capsule

H. L  Hunt 
W rites

Do You Have A  Credit Card? ' i §  «S

The Pampa New* la dedicated to fumishins Infwma- 
tlon to our reader* ao that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage other* to see 
its bleasingr Only when man la free to contrcrf himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa* 
bility.

The News believes eadi and every person would get 
tnote satisfaction In the long run If he were permitted to 

spend what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
having p«ut of it distributed Involuntarily.

.CHILE’S WGHT
.tu rn  too late

Now that is probably too late 
10 reverse the com ply  
communist take-over of Chile 
that nation’s students are 
beginning to put up strong 
oK>osition to the regime of 
Marxist President AUende. The 
pro-communist AUende was 
elected with only 36 per cent 
of the vote under Chile’s system 
with the strong approval and 
support of the leftist activist 
stodents who seem to dominate 
every nation’s coUeges and 
universities.

National W eek O f Concern
In a Joint resolution passed 

ananlmously by both houses, the 
t2nd Congress has designated 
the week beginning March 21, 
1971 as “National Week of 
Concern, for Prisoners of War- 
Missing I in Action.”  Sixty-five 
members of the Senate and 170 
Congressmen cosponsored the 
legislation.

The dates of March 21 
through 27 are * significant as 
they mark the anniversa^r of 
the time the first U.S. ser
viceman was captured in North 
Vietnam six years ago. Today, 
nearly 1,600 young Americans 
are held in brutal captivity by 
the aavage rulers of Communist 
nooupied North Vietnam.

Senator William Brock of 
Tennessee, in bringing the 
reeolution to the floor of the 
Senate, declared, “Many, many 
thousands of Americans are 
le e  k i n g  forward to this 
•epecielly significant week to 
a p ^  out in one voice to try 
to perauade the North Viet
namese to abide by the Geneva 
Convention in their treatment of
our men.

'T would point out that if 
there are those who question 
4he strength of character of this 
Nation, they have only to look

at these wives and famiUes for 
an example of hope and in
tegrity and love of Nation that 
would befit us aU,’’ be said. 
“ We must not let these faonilies 
wait alone, without help.’’

L e t  churches, schools, 
v.e t e r a D s groups, civic 
orgaidzations and all individuals 
speak out, loud and clear, 
Demand that the Cwnmunists 
abide by the Geneva Con< 
veotioa. Demand that the In 
tematiooal jRed Cross be 
allowed to visit the prison 
camps and bring food, medicine 
and clothing to the captives 
Demandj the immediate release 
of those who are ill and 
wounded. Demand that the 
wives, parents, and children of 
the American POWs be allowed 
to conununioate with their loved 
ones wfao.4a vain have waited 
for even a scrap of information 
as to the welfare of our men.

Make your demands known to 
Dictator Ton Due 'nmng, Hanoi, 
North Vietnam; to President 
House, Washington, DC.; and 
Richard Nixon, the White 
to the National League of 
Families of American Prisoners 
Missing in Southeast Asia, 
Constitution A v e n u e ,  N.E., 
Washington D.C.

!%€ short-sighted students of 
Chile made no objection when 
AUende moved to reopen the 
Chilean embassy In Castro’s 
C u b e  and to estabUsh 
dipiomatic and trade relations 
with Red. OMna, North Korea, 
North Vietnam and communist 
East Germany. There appeared 
no objecUon to srtzure of 
C h i l e a n  and foreign-owned 
businesses, no protest about 
t h r e a t s  to nationalize 
newspapers which opposed the 
government and they also 
elected a Communist Party 
member, Alejandro Rojas, as 
president of the Chilean 
Students federation.

Now, the previously pro- 
conununist student population 
has discovered that Marxist 
AUende is acting Uke com- 
muniats always do while con- 
soUdating their power into full 
dictatorahip. Now it is the 
s t u d e n t s  who supporteed 
AUende who find him sup
pressing their freedom of 
speech and p o l i t i c a l  
organization.

John
Geldstnith

Inside Í
fe' ■

Washington
w1

*
.Jacksoa Tfi Upsets 

Avowed Dem« Candidates Robert-
AOen

VIEW POINT

W hy A ll The Controversy?

No Comment Needed
Some messages speak for 

fliemaelves more elequently 
than any edHorial comment we 
might offer. Wt do hope, 
however, that vm y  teen agar 
witlna reach of toe News wlU 
read the message below, search 
their own hearts and minds, and 
then reach their own con- 
■lusiaas.

"i—

STATEMENT TO - THE 
HTUDENT BODY — from 
H o w a r d  R. Bennetts, 
A s s i s t a n t  Principal, 
Waterfofd-Kettorii« H i g h  
ScbocU, linton, Indiana:
* ‘ L a s t  Thursday, Ride 

SThomton got up to get ready 
for achool. Ha kidded with his 
motoer who was busUy getting 
hnMcfast of bacon and eggs. 
MTIm  breakfast was being 
— ved. his best friend came in 
■Bd n t  at the tabie. Kidding 
wUh bis mother, Rick said: 
don’t fsel Uke going to school 
leday“ . His mother responded 
*’You had better go to adiool 
imlets 3TOU are sick. Don’t you 
feel waU?”  Rick laughed U off. 
and the two boys left for sdtool.

“ Whan they reached achool, 
they decided to skip school for 
Che day. As they made their 
plans, Rick said he wanted to 
**take a trip.”  Rick want into 
the boys’ lavatory to the main 
lobby and allegedly made a buy 
of LSD for 12.00. Soon af- 
tvward, be took the pill, tamed 
to bU 'best friend and said, “ so

long, friend. See you iMer.”
The boys left toe ariiool and 

walked toward a bouse in a 
nearby aubdivisioa. Hiey sat 
around talking during toe 
morning hours, but it was ap
parent toat Rick was extranely 
iU. He thought toe best thing 
to do was to go home and get 
his motoer to take him to toe 
hospital. Rick insisted on going 
home alone. ApparehQy, finding 
Do one at home, Rick went up 
to his room and lay on the bed. 
About 12:90 he descended from 
his room, picked a .22eaUbre 
About 12:90 be descended from 
his room, picked a J32 calibre 
rifle from his dad’s gun case, 
went out on toe back patio. . .

Rick’s death is not fully 
attributed to the fact that he 
pulled toe trigger. His death 

! staged when he made a 
92.00 purchase to our school. It 
was staged vhen aome big- 
w h e e l  supplier contacted 
students In our school.

“Many of you know more of 
the story than I but are atrakl. 
I plead with you now; tell us 
before otoers are also dead like 
Rick. Somewhere in this student 
body there must be tooee who 
have the courage to be heroes 
— and we need those heroes 
now. Let us not sit beck under 
some fake code which tolerates 
and encourages the destruction 
of the Uvea of our friends. Let 
us not say Rick Thornton died 
for nothing.*’

Too late, campaigns are being 
organized to arm student 
guerrillas on some campuses in 
order to attempt an anti-.Mlende 
uprising next fall, hoping for 
support from the vast majority 
of CHiUeana who did NOT sup
port AUende. Students and 
pabriota In toe U.S. shmid note 
that in such uprisings, once 
communists have seized power, 
either by force or by minority 
v o t e ,  pro-Freedomists get 
Uquidated and Freedom dies.

By JESSE HELMS 
A friend visiting Paris 

mentioned in a letter that came 
one day recently that he was 
surprised to see an item In a 
Prenoh newspaper descriUng a 
controversy in Rocky Mount. 
North CaroUna. Actually there 
was no occasion for hia baingl 
surprised. It ia necessary only 
to understand how the news 
media operate theoe day«.

Computerized History
With fiv* years to go before 

the SOth amdvnrsary of toe 
signing of toe DecUuation of 
bdepnndence. some of toe 
nation’s most valuable historical 
rseorda are to rather a mesa, 
MMl bnvn been for fenerations.

d  thousands of papers 
the proceedings of 

Coifcnental Congress, which 
17M to 1789, are 

In the National Ar
to Washington wttcre 

B« bound up in some 
in 1894. The papers 

» : 4 nJug^ arrangement 
m á l t ^  of systematic index, 

research dlfficnlt. o
to a grant of $150,000 
Thrd Fomulation, the 

NÉÜÜit Areblvea wfU prepare 
snnqiutarized index ef the

W ith Some 
Reservation

By INJUN WOODY
If its any balm to you, when 

it comes to knucklehead 
politiciane this oettiGry ain’t got 
any oorner on tiie market. . .

Over In Jolly Old London a 
emmittee has come up with 
the brainstorm of eetabilahing 
a chaia of botola for alcoboMca 
to keep them out of JeiL ’The 
committee from the Home 
Office recommends that the 
boose boUte be set up across 
toe land.

papers. A Uatory student win 
be able to step up to a computer 
center at the Library of 
Congreae and request the fuU 
text of a speech made by 
George Washington, Patrick 
Henry or any of the otoer 
Uhiatrious participants.

Another grant of $500,000 to 
the Library of Congress will 
support an extensive revision of 
Edmund C. Burnett's eiUtod 
Letters of Members of toe 

Continental Congress.”  library 
historians will revise and 
s u p p l e  m e n t this Important 
documentary source of toe 
revolutionary period in ac- 
c e r d a n o e  with preaenbday 
scholarly needs.

Target date for completloo of 
the project is, appropriately 
enough, 1976.

Dronki would be permitted to 
stay for up to thm  days ao 
toey can be looked at by 
medicos and aociai workers 
However, drunks who wen 
■till Oat way after the three 
daya mi#it stay even levi 
day«.

No more win dnmks need 
worry about “ drink it deep end 
sleep in the street”  but can now 
“drink ’tU you swell and stay 
at the booze hotel” . . .

it ia a mystery to me why 
govemmenU figure they always 
liave to take cere of tne sinners 
In the world. TMe misfits, to 
laJes, t:.e drunkt, the hop 
needs, an'* the crooki ’te of 
deep concern. Th» hard- 
woi^ng, striving, lew-obioiig 
little frtler can’t reach the 
bureauernta’ ear even if he 
stands on tippy-toe. . .

Over in Eaidend they arrest 
79,000 drunks a year, which isn’t 
a drop in toe vat to this 
country. The whole thing, aa 
see it, ia sUly in the first fdace.

There should be only three 
reasons for arresting a drunk 

(1) If he’a driving, (2) M 
he’s causing trouble, and (3) 
If his wife is- beating up on 
him. (for hia own protec 
tjon). . .

If  Only It Tastes Good
of peetage stampa that 

treMed with a new 
JT« ^ 1«  on aale in 

üaa am as tha jution.
the edhadve is 

to htotoMMr. tt» BMd

baa been

The U.S. Postal Service 
estimetea tMa will meea an 
overall savings of $71,000 in 
reduced assembly cost and cost 
of the treated paper.

Not much, p^ape, compared 
with the tote! postal budget, bet 
stiU notoiog U stick your tongue 
out at

Quick Quiz
are potate chips 
called “ Saratoga

Q-Why 
popularly 
ohips” ?

A—They are traditionally 
suppoted to have been first 
served at a restaurant in 
Saratoga, N.Y., ia 1853.

<)—What annual iporting 
event hM  in Washington, D.C., 
has DO parallel anyv^re else 
in the world?

Ar-The C o n f r e i s i o n e l  
beseball game ^ y ed  In June 
between members of Coofresi 
eg hetik poUUcel parties.

The Ham concerned objections 
raised by a gro(q> of Rocky 
Mount and Naito County 
ministers. Tha story in toe 
P a r i s  paper aeonrfuUy 
daecribed the minliters as 
“ fundamentalist”  wbkh was 
intended to have meating tin- 
pUcatioos. We are aQ suppoeed 
to run the otiwr way when.a 
‘fundameotaiiat”  raises bis 
v o i c e .  We are euppoeed 
automatically to reject hie 
optnioDa an unwottoy, dooT you 

le?
No, frankly, we do not eee. 

“ fondamentalist”  baa a lot 
going for bkn that Ms sarcastic 
critics lack. Wabstor’a definition 
win aufflce for the moment A 
bndamentalist ia one who still 
believes In things that naed to 
count for something before the 
materlialistic crowd took over 
the country end a lot of toe 
cburoiMs — ttUnga like the Holy 
Bible, toe eeoond coming of 
Christ* the virgin birth, the 
r e s u r r e c t i o n .  Also, fun
damentalists hiqipeo to have 
strong objactioos to lodeceocy 
of language and conduct. They 
behave toat a lot of the eo- 
called “ art”  nnd “ Uterature” of 
today la trnah.

So they exercised their l i ^  
to object and, for a little w ^  
at least have managed to have 
removed from the ptdilic 
fchoola of Rooky Mount a 
number of textbooks and 
parallel reading material which, 
they sincerely Mt, conkl not be 
considered a proper part of any 
c o n s t r u c t i v e  educatiooM 
procee*.

Granted, men may differ on 
such queetions. But before any 
citizen afiows himself to be 
peltouaded that the “ funda
mentalist”  ministers are wrong, 
it ia important that the books 
to whidi the ministers objected 
should be examined. Othenvise, 
a reasonable and relevaht 
Judgment is impoatiMe.

But, no. The. pubhe is 
exhorted by the liberal press, 
and by toe American Qvil 
liberUea Union, to participate 
in an automatic assumption toat 
the ministers are nothing more 
than sanctimonious meddlers 
and censuagf̂  We’re supposed to 
believe — don’t you aee?—that 
the liberals have put tooee 
ministers in their plM . Who’ŝ 
gi^g to take ridM with a 
fellow who believes in The Bible 
and the virgin birth, and aU 
that?

In fairness, should not this 
matter turn on the question of 
whether the, specific books at 
issue are worthy of a child’a 
study — not on sarcastic, 
r i d i c u l i n g  newspaper in
dictments oi a grwip of 
miniaters, “ fundamentalist' 
though toey may be? There is 
■.nagging, persistent question 
Why, aU of a sudden, is there 
tucm a full-scale attack .upon 
people having faith in the 
f u n d a m e n t a l  precepts of 
Cbriattanity? •

We noted recently, for 
example, tbet liberal politiciaos 
and educators in New Jersey 
have prevailed upon that state’s 
board of higher education to 
cioee down a four-year college 
at Gape May, New Jersey, 
because the “ Uberais“  don’t 
t h i n k  the college otftn 

adequate”  education. Students 
at the institution —SheHon 

(College — happen to like their 
school. Their parents like it  But 
the “ liberal" educators and 
politiciaos don’t  the College 
streaies fuodamenUl Bible 
instruction. So it must go. It 
must dose dowa Ibe libemla 
damand it

R tbovtd be mantfoned, by the 
ay, that tha federal foven- 

meat is applying much the 
same aort of preaaure upon Bob 
JonM University in South 
Carollnn.

Your
Health

By Dr. Lawrence Lamb

WASHING'TON—The n o n
candidacy of Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, D-Waab., has become 
a v«^  serious matter for the 
contenders who openly
s e e k i n g  the Democratic 
presidential nomination.

There were smiles and even 
laughter when we reported last 
November that presidential 
speculation was focusing on 
Jackson In the wake of bis 
overwhelming reelecthm vlc- 
tW7 . There are few smiles now
_ and none 6f them IflT the
avowed candidates.

The very idea of a Jackaon 
candidacy changes a lot of odds 
which had been confidmtly 
established. If he should enter 
— or be entered In — some 
of the la-esldenUal primaries, all 
bets as previously wagered 
would be off.

Jackson would be a new sort 
of candidate in the {Mimary 
races — an opponent of a

mlttee u  saying toat Jackaon
not only couid run n strong 
second to Muskie in a three-way 
race with McGovern, but could 
even win it all in Now Hamp 
ahire.

Roger Crowley, a retired 
Navy captain who was the 
imsuccesaful DomooraUc can- 
dldMe for governor last fall, is 
one of Jackson’s boostera in 
New Hampabire. Crowley nlso 
likes Muskie, but he thinks 
Jackson is more middle-of-the- 
road and would appeal to New 
Hampshire voters.

R a y m o n d  Altoot, vice 
diairman of the Carroll County 
Detnooratic Coounittee in New 
Hampshire’s ski country, ia an 
enthusiastic Jackson partisan. 
Abbot says he will press a draft 
movement for Jackson if the 
senator does not enter the 
primary.

Temperatar« Rlee 
May Be Normal 

Dear Dr. Lamb—I have a 
boy. 14^ years old. He is very 
husky and appears healthy. 
About three years ago he ran 
a temperature at night, 
beginnding at about 5:90 p.m. to 
6 p.m. and we put him in the 
hospital for tests of aQ kinds. 
TTiey came up with atrep- 
tococcyl throat and gave him 
shots and antibiotics. Now he 
runt a temperature of 99 to 99.$ 
or 99A Deapite treatinenta, he 
continues to have toe tam- 
pernture. What I want to know 
la, is it dangerous and what 
cooM cause my son to be rick 
with titia temperatura?

One la prompted to ask. wfuit 
happened to the “ liberal' 
warcry of " a e a d o m i c  
freedom” ? Where 1$ the OvU 
libertiee Union? At netthar 
Shettoo Oottege to New Jareay 
nor Bob Jones Untrerstty ia 
South OaroUoa baa tfaare been 
toe aUgbteet bint of caenpua 
vtolaooe, anarchy, drugs or 
unrectratoed permiaatveeose 
Yet both toitttatioaa are ander 
a t t a c k  for their “ fun* 
dasnantalinn.”

that the pnbtk hat become alert 
to the sly. trick ef heMlag 
special clectlemi far public 

heel flaaaetog (etoettoM at 
which the cethasiasto fermcriy 
c a u l i  outvete the alleet 
majerity), i t  yen thiak the 
acheeto weald p êftt by aetiag 
as iaawcratically as they talk, 
aad by taklag their chaaeet at 
regaludy schedalcd clectlasm?

ANSWER: W# beUevi any 
govemmant agency would profit 
by being totally honest and fMr 
with its people. Thi s would 
toclude economy In all of its 
activities, Including not boldtaf 
special elections at uaunal 
times.

H school districts were to 
practice economy and ware to 
limit Bchooling to basic atib* 
Jecta, aUminating tha extras so 
d e a r  to the hearts of 
educationists, they might not 
need tha extra money to the 
first place. But if toey were 
deiivming what toe bulk of toe 
people believed was desirable, 
we dotibt if the peo];^ would 
reject their requeeta for ad
ditional funds if toe need were 
demonstrated.

Dear Reader—Tbare ia a good 
poasttiillty that there im t 
anything wrong with your son. 
The figure of 9$4 F. for body 
tomperatnre (a etrlctly an 
evarage one.

Body tamparatura to a peraon 
variaa throughout the day and 
the difference may be 10 or 
even 10 degrees. T1>e lowest 
teo^wrature la to the late af
ternoon Or eariy evening Just 
as you have noted ia your son.

If there ia ao other todtoatton 
of iltaMss to your “ hnricy boy, 
it aaems to me tbe beat Idea 
would be to throw the ter 
mometer away u d  let him lead 
a normal life.

Dear Dr. Lamb —I have Just 
t a k e n  your do-it-yoirtelf 
physical and feUed miserably 
I am a 94-yaar old female and 
hava two chlktoan. I am about 
25 pouodi oworweigM and 
s m o k e  afinost constantly. 
Without an examination, can 
yen ten me if my chances of 
developing arterioecleroris or 
heart dlaaose will ravaraa if I 
mend my way*?

Dear Reader—No. it's not too 
late; in fact much older people 
whh known heart disease, even 
previous heart attacks, can 
often benefit by maktog a 
marked change to their livtog 
habits. You have one thing to 
your favor and that 1s bring 
fonude. Women are lets apt to 
have heart attadu- until later 
to life.

The incideooe to women, 
however, Is significantly in
creased to thoie who smoke. A 
lot of the things that cause a 
woman to age prematiariy are 
related to her Uvinf habits. Hila 
includes lack of physical 
exercise, developing obeeetty 
and the excessive use of 
tobacco.

This if one place where the 
old proverb, an ooaos d  
prevention is worth a pound of 
oore, Is really true.

deadline for ending the war, a 
critic of the administration's 
policies in the Middle East, an 
i d e o l o g i c a l  hard-liner who 
thinks Russian actions speak 
more loudly than Russian 
words. He would add a new 
dimension to the pre-convention 
maneuvering. ,
It has been assumed, in 4he 

very early speculatioa, that 
neighbor Edmund G. Muskie. D- 
Me., should win big in the initial 
primary to New Hampehlre a 
year beoce. Seo. Geor^ Mc
Govern, R-S.D. ia given a 
good ebanoe to Wiaconain, and 
■0 forth.

Those early odds have been 
computed, however, on the 
basis of an elimination among 
variouriy dovrisb Democrats. 
What happens if a hard-liner 
is entered to some of the 
primaries, which will number 
23 this time?

Would a Jackaon candidacy 
hurt Muskie to New Hampshire 
end deprive him of a big, 
opening round victory? (tould 
Jackaon make a subataatial 
s h o w i n g  to Wisconsin if 
McGovern should have to oon- 
tend witli such other anti-war 
hopefuls aa Sena. Bfarch Byh, D- 
Ind., nd Howard Hughes, D-Ia.. 
aa well as Blaskie?

“ COULD WDf”  -T he Im
portance of such questions was 
■pparsnt to a groop of newsmen 
who accompanied Muskie on a 
pra-canqirifa foray into New 
Hsmpehirt earlier this niosiUi 
They found Jackaou aentiment 
and heard optiaoiaUc talk about 
Jackson’s cfaancea.

After that trip, a 
dept for tbe Boston (Hobe 
quoted aa imldentified mamber 
of the State DeoKicratic com-

With other potential can
didates, Jackson has been in- 
vied by the state Democratic 
committee to make a New 
Hampshire tour.

“ THANKS BUT . . . .  — U 
it has not already been declined 
by the time this Is printed, the 
state committee’s invitation will 
b e courteously regretted. 
Jackson will malce it clear that 
be can accept no tovttatloos as 
a preridential candidate.

Implicit to the poUta regrets 
will be Jackson's wUltogneas to 
appear to New Hampahirt 
under non-campaign greund 
rules. That ia the sort of ap
pearance that Jackson has been 
making across the nation to 
recent weeks. He teems to 
enjoy tt.

Jackaon tefia friends that be 
is glad to be giving circulation 
to foreign policy views different 
from those espoused by the 
other presidential caadidatee. 
He adds, however, that he Is 
not going to be puahad late 
anything.

The presidential bog — a vary 
viriuent atmto of Potomac fevsr 
— has addlad many miada, but 
Jacksoa appears to be tatin- 
fected for the prsasat He knows 
that tbe oireumatanoee which 
might make him a strong 
preeidaottal poaaUlity — a 
newly frigid cold wm, an ex- 
ptoston In the Ifiddle East, or 
some similar (Uaaatar — cannot 
be asrioualy contomplatad by 
anyone.

EveBtonOy, when Oie time 
comet thet he must take aetiaa 
to remove himself from eoriato 
of tbe primaries, Jacksoa will 
have to make aome decisiona

WASHINGTON

It's C lear: Inefficiency 
By Labor Must Be Curbed

By RAY CROMLEY 
W A S H I N G T O N  (?fE A )- 

When wt talk about a wag* 
increase being toftotioaary, 
wbat are we talkiag about?

When school officials ask for 
money and set special elections 
at times ether than regular 
elections, then um school 
faoiUUea and personnal to 
promote the tax measurea, they 
bring resentment even 
some of ^ r  own teachers and 
their friends. Whether they wtil 
ever leam a lesson from reoent 
defoata at tha polls if a 
queatiosÊ i';̂

Please send year qaestieos 
■ad eemnsents te l^wreace 
E. Lamb, M-D.. la care ef 
this paper. Wble Dr. Lamb 
cannot aaswer iedividaal 
letters, he will aaswer letters 
ef geaeral ialcrest la tatvre 
colamaa.

W QuIck Qub
0—What do abalonea feed on?
A—Tbe animal ia strictly 

vegetarian and crawls slowly 
about In forett| of atiweed, 
filling itseK with Urge qun 
titiea of sea lettuce and kelp.

Between April and September 
last year, deepite sizable wage
toersaaes, unit labor ooata went 
np at a bare 1.5 per cent a 
year rate. For to thoee six 
months, productivity advanced 
at the rate of 4 per cent a 
year.

In the next three mootiia, 
productivity barely moved up — 
at a Trie of one half par osat 
a year. ^R is this writer’s 
opinion that this almost-s«o 
increase to productivity (iar 
more tiian tbe wage benats la 
the period) was what accounted 
for the 6 per cent a year rise 
to labor coats.

For wage iacreaaes of even 
6 par coot a year would be 
oaU mildly inflationary if 
producitivity increased 4 per 
cent

These figures clearly show 
that it U not the rate of to- 
creaae to wages whioh causes 
tofUtion. It’s whether wages 
rise faster than productivity.

What’s Beaded is an attack 
ion i n e f f i c i e n c y ,  whether 
management created (Utiiargy 
In adopting new equipment and 
improved methods) or labor 
created (featherbedding,
restjrtance to the maximim use 
of modern tools and" oThir 
make-work practices.)

Here U where President 
Nixon, Congress, every state 
goventor and legialatiwe and 
every oompany president and 
union should crack doym.

The tread toward efficiency 
could be aided by government 
and private reeeareh, aimed at 
the most toefficient Induetrtes

ttvtty-inersaalng eqaipment and 
practices. It could be aided by 
fnrttier tax benefits to com* 
p a n l e s  which iaveet ia 
machinery which wig rsduca 
ubH labar coots.

Some make-work practices 
must be made iOegaL 

Managemeat most reward 
with higher wages, diortcr 
hours or other benefits those 
unions which agree to tbs 
elimtoetion of feathcr-beddiag. 
work stoppages and wort ruiei 
whioh prevent th* cflfideat nsa 
of equipment

The probtem U argent This 
year, almost five minion 
workers win be nagotiattog new 
oontracta. A aiaable number ef 
companies plan price increaaet. 
One eariy eettiemaat betwcea 
tbe Unitad Staetworkars aad the 
National Can Company is 
briiaved to provide for wage 
Increases totriinf almost M per 
cent over the next three years. 
Two struck can campeaiss have 
let out the word
prioe* signifleentiy. If the union 
is ableable to saeare similar wage 
boosts from ether major 
container firms now and the 
same boost later this year from 
steel ooropaoiae, and If th* 
oompariee, to tun, iriae their 
prieae aocordingly, a pattern 
win be sat

In addition t* the S mUUon 
workers seekli« tew oontracU 
this year, anether 1.2 miOioa 
will recrivs-«utomatie lacreasee 
ffom (rid contacts. Th*M 
egreements on the average will 
bring $ per cant taereaeee.

These alreaily (toad topnases 
■re worth lo o i^  at 

la  ma«i(aeturii4 , they 
average oat at 4J per cent la 
Bonmanufectuitoi, where

that
aevvOTSAWfwaoî MHtoil̂ q Wii
ineffirienoke an grerier, t 
come to an astoimdinf I0.$
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PHS Students 
May Apply For 
Locai Schoiarships

Pampa Hifth School students 
may spply tor local scbolar- 
stai^ from now to April U on 
applicatioB available la ttM 
couBselor’s ottico at tbe scfaooi, 
aocording to John English and 
Wanda Ctathreft, ooimaekin.

E i g h t e e n  diMM and 
organizationa are peiticipoting 
in the scbolartaip progrim this 
y e a r .  The dubs and 
organiz^ooa are:

Rotary, Altxusa, Twentiath 
Century. Pampa Fine Arts 
Associatioo, KiwBiis. Pampa 
E v e n i n g  Uons, TweotieUi 
Century Foram, llieu  Delta, 
Chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, Pampa Classroom 
Tenebers Assoriation, American 
Business Women’s Aseodatioo, 
Beta Delta Vhapter of Delta 
K a p p a  Gamma, Methodist 
Women’s Society, Pampe Opti 
Mrs., Beta Sigma Phi., Richard 
Drug, Medical AoUiary, Inez 
Carter Fund and Pampa 
B u s i n e s s  and Profesnonal 
Women's Club.

Students are encouraged to 
vtat the counselor’s, office for 
additional informatton.

Aid Payments to  Poor Families 
Will Be Cut By One-Third May I

ckt .1

AUSTIN (UPI) - -  State Wei-[family on the weifare rolls what 
fare Ck>mmisak>ner Biarton GI it can eiped May 1.
Hackney announced Thursday 
that state aid payonenfes ko fami
lies wifti dependent children will 
have to be cut by about one- 
third on May 1.

Hackney has asked for a spec
ial meeting of the State Welfare 
Board Monday to act on the 
proposed slata, which is tbe re
sult of the |80 million annual 
ee ling on welfare spending.

“There is no way •« avoid it,*’ 
Hnehaigr said. ’ We have looked 
into every poasibilKy to find

Some families will be cut off 
AFDC payments,entirely.

Pays n  Per Ceat 
At prêtent, 'the Weifara Db 

partment pays n  per cent of 
the amount it considers is need
ed for a family’s basic neada ■ 
for food, clottüng, taeher and 
other Moesaities. At that 75 per 
cent level, the average AFDC 
grant last month was HU.

Becaus« of tbe money squeeze 
Hackne>’ said the department 
May 1 will lower its asMStance

would have been neeeasary 
March 1 wittiout tha money.

BORBANK, CaliL (UPI>- 
Maurie Luxfbrd, widely Jmowu 

Ifolf tournament dkwóor wb 
was nickaained "Mr. Golf, 
died Wednesday.

Luxford, 74. was director of 
the Bing Ctasby National Pro- 
Amateur for 21 years and was 
cfaairmaB of the Los Angeles !l 
Open’s G old» Qrole; a sponsor 
group.

dfty4o^lay movements

its
I) the market ia 

BUed t» a pansa aftar 
•iMtalMd ' taowtaig of CBibar- 
ánea:“  The eampany baMaves 

market has t a r id  a 
buoyant" phase. Bid the baeic 
trend is upward SftP believ«. 
sad the company advisaa 
iavMlars'ta keep "a  oonitiwc- 
bva attMnda-

On The 
Rerord

THl'RSD.AY
Anüaoleas

Mrs Etbai Flaide, SH Ebn. 
Mm Orala Daanda. SU N. 

Wynne
Baby Boy Fiehk. 517 Ehn. 
Dudky Paul Warner. 1137 

Terraoc.
-K aby Bey Deanda. Ml N 

kM Wynne.
William Sto%nn Hatt^, 1004 E. 

(¡ordon.
Mre. Jenoie W Oawford, 337 

Jean 8L
Mrs. Lois E.

Tbe scholarstiip assembly Srfli 
be ' May 4. Hie recipients and 
alternates arili be aniwinced at 
tbe assembly.

some way of at least delayingi^ei to 50 per emt of basic 
these reductioof, even by a i needs. That means the average 
month, but tbe answer remains ; afdC family grant will drop 
tha same. jo about 100 a month.

Na Money Avallehle A total of 4.500 famOies win
"Tbe hard fact is that no be knocked off the welfare ro&s 

more state nuney la available jby tbe cut. 
under the present constitutional '; Tbe lefpslature earlier tids 
ceiling on welfare spending. jyear pumped an additiooal $3 
The legislative has appropriât- > million inot the AFDC payment 
ed all it can appropriate." ¡fund, stalling tbe cuts that

Hackney bad preiftcted the 
cuts several months a^o.

Payments to the aged, bbnd i 
and diaablad will not be affect
ed by tbe reductions.

Aaaumtng that the board au
thorizes this reduction — and it 
really has no choice — an fam-

SAMeA PAMPA DAILY SEW» I
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eeXAJMBUS, Ohio (U PD - 
Jofanny Jones, who wrote more 
than 10,000 colunuia for the 
CMumbus Dispatch, iBad Wed- 
oesday. He was 71.

Jones was injured in a ear 
accident in Aognst, IMO, aad .. 
never fuBy recovered. il

He joined the Dispatch on 
Jane 17, 1040, and tbe aezt day 
his first column, *T4aw Let Me 
Tell You." appeued.

W EEK-EN D

SALE
SATURDAY ONLY

[ m -

coaasàDo c n n is
PAMPA, TEXAS 
PBOKE 080-7401

Mint To Accept 
Orders For ike 
Dollar Coins

UiM receiving AFDC will be no-i 
tified of the affect on their as
sistance grants." Hackney said.

Nohees win be mailed on Ap- 
pril 1 along with assistance 
checks for April to teO each

MECHANICAL OONTBAC7IOBS
.Air ConAtioning Snlea A Service 
Sheet Metal Work 
Phunbing Snlee and Senriea

S Budget Teram
Gnaraateed Work A Materials 

M 24 Honr Service

. l a ^ '

M ALCOLM  HINKLE, Inc.
1925 N. Hobart 68^7421

A prlam ooaccra la wbeÉMT 
the auriPri kae foac too f ar too 
fast la (ttacoiBllag tbe buslaasa 
uptnn. Ipsm k Stalf lac. saya.

ara sbowlBf the
a# aa n fw w »

upt«a, tat they fbU lo 
tha fkamatie 
by aaam."
Hawawr. tba 
piahn le Mondad by tba lact
tbat aBKb if tba amikers

Jamas Edward 
Rosewood.

Mrs. Patricia 
McLmul

Mrs. L a r e B a

Mrs.
íeaüBi
Mn.

liroÊf. m i

(aad) thta

of a
ef tba

"It will bt rweaaliag te aae V
S w m S k îr*  ****** ^
a shift la odd T T Y n im eiir" 
E F. Hattaa A Ca. saya. Tbe 
conveay feels tbat if tbe odd 
M e n  M ñ  feera their pnent 
•oMbnaat, “ wktcB ie ei B'abel 
miagly aa tbe nU aide," it 
could ta "kie pneureer ef a 
deidlae afere sever« tbae 
oaytblaf w« bav« aaaD M 
Doer." Hewnur, Riftton nye 
thfe will take time te aaeartaii 
"aad )B the meaarimt, tba

'IW let la
cialÿ evmbofegbt.** accordî  to 
TPO lae. Howwvue. TPO am  
that lararaaBy meay "aqattfea

wwaar 'baeaaaa tradan*^ 
^  toaaalhar. "With tha andook 

ahaad petaUag te more of the 
of

Grace L 
Lewtoa, Okie.

Mre. MÉenle lbil]i 
MOS N. Chriaty.

Mn. Marfee B. Ra 
A fiaaair.

Mrs. Lacy Araect

Iftna. Mary Onm, 
Nefeoo.

Dmm Yam«. 
Mn. IM

Oavan.

CONGRATIXATIONS ‘rOi 
Mr. aad Mn. Aithor ffeliL  

517 Eha, at tba bitih af a boy 
at 3:41 am. unigUag 9 lie.

Mr. and Mn. Raymond 
D oen^ Ml N. Wynna, an tte 
btrth af a bey at U J2 am. 

7 fia  le a

WASHINGTON »  Mn. Mary 
Brooka, diractor, of tbe UÀ. 
Mùrt, enaovioad ioday tbat 
oéker blanks for proof and 
UDciroulatad silver EUsenbeerer 
dottar cotos wiU be made 
availabfe «  Jima 13.

In order to inaura wide 
distributian of enfering in- 

3Sd0 formaaioa. Mra. Brocks added, 
th e  M l a t  ha s  m a d e  

Alto Wìliaraa. arraatemenu to mtpflj thè 
{ o r d e r  fonns and order 

Rnctor.l p r e c e d u r t s  U> commercial 
I h^kf to tbe aatton aa watt es 
te P e s t  Officae end 
mufrenéioal eificas wtarr 
tbay will be raadUy ottainebte 
by tbe pobbe.

Mn Broòto aaéd ttm Mlat nfO 
bagto aeeopüag ardan fer tbê  

313 apecial Eiacabower dottar coins 
en July L Orden will be Unfetod ì 
le Ave preof aad Ove ua- 
cfeculatad cotas. Separate or

i s i  dan mait bo sebBiitted fer «neh 
lype.

IM  Aa prevftmHy anammead, tfael 
Dtot pfeaa to predace IM 

m i 8. milhon OC tbe ailwar confeot 
Eàaanhewer coma. Tbe prlee of 
tbe proof coto bea beea 

N. eetehliehed et 3W per coin. Ibe 
uBciroalated coto bea b e » , 
prioed at 13 per cota. 1bc| 
cwrotokhrl doOen for fntoral 
cironlatbNi tbrouHt cummmtial 
bnaka will not be avaftable ladil 
late fan.

‘ 'Beoausa tbe Ifiot bea ben  
daiaged wttb toquutou caa- 
eendng tba Etoenhower dottar 
cota." Mn. Breeks sTplalned. 
*n felt B Imperativo te aa- 
aeuaco the date wbm arder 
ferma lor tha catas wID be 
awailabfe.aad wbaa tbe Mtat 
wiB bagh

Firesitmh'f Gift To You

Two Free Color Portraits
OF EACH CHILD

Brins All Your Childron . . .  You Will Bo Givon 
Two Booutiful Color ^ rtroiti  of ooch Child FREE! 

A LL AGES ELIGIBLE FOR FREE PICTURES! 
Children Under 7 Eligible To 
WIN A FREE PORTABLE TV

T i r r s f o n e
WOBUFS LARGEST PHILOO DEALERS

KIDDIE 
KONTEST 

IN
UVING 
COLOR

SPECIALI MESH PANTY HOSi IS 
SLEEK FOR HIP-TO-TOE FITI 
Fine nylon in favorite color». •e*’"
Stock up now! froportioned C Q v -
Fetit«-ayorage; ovoroge-taU. 3 0 C

] WWfeiifcfuoFBWnì

tegenl

. 4.99 DCTERGENT WITH 
NEW LOW-PHOSPHATE FORMULA
CentotoB fewer phoophotea. O f .S J L Y / 
Wllb Ferbrite* for whiter, 
brighter dothas. 20-b. box.

d*,OUR PHOTOS ARE UNUSUAL AND DIFFERENT'

4 l \ GRAND PRIZE
1971 PORTABLE PHILCO

\

WASHiNOTnW ^  loie Nina, 
Ufetag abont Edward Pia 
ffeg, la wbem Rw w n fernulljr

"tddto la 
leva."

Biy firM aad m i

LIS
FNOf« 449.MSI

HARRY V. 
GORDON
Tu r*TMW

«or

UKHAhèch

PAm

TELEVISION
1971 PoftoM« 

TtWriwon Abtolutdy 
FrM to On« of tfi« 

Kiddt«t Photogrophod 
In Thtt Stör«!

OHASSn 
FW eoetor

HERE'S A U  
YOU DO . . .

l-B r l^  Ml boMn eoi kldt■m to
2 Dreei the ekMrce la nhrtbl

ctethce. ai e l KMdfea are phe-
tegraptwr ie^cefer, (Red yhal^
graphe npcelely wel)

3—No aapahitaBrat MeaoM 
ebll^ttia to bey ptetane

7. No 
to be

cBgfele far yrtan.
1 KMdln Keamt wM sclect vIg-

■en an hatos ot penraaM7 end
expreatoera as eaptared Ily ear

ft-Yoa auy take the ftofehod pfe-
toree bene ae thto year
aad frteadi caa help yen

ROE COLOR PORTEAITS — AO af year ehtUrro eininf iafei by a Parrai. No a|pa ladt, »rill hr Pbehagraphed hrAvIdraBy to eater. Srcvtal 
Peen tahra ef each chid aad yira leerlve fVMB Twe Coler Perfenlle ef 
each chid ae a OUT of thfe BtoieL AD a«n eOgMe 1er TREE 
ChMrra radar 7 c4igM» for PRIZBS.

3AVE THIS AO AS RBMlNDBl OP TIME AND FLACK)

1/a OFPI SIE-THRU CABINET FOR 
STORING, FINDING PARTS FASTI
Wool fer small Hon«. PtoBtic Beg. 15.13 
drawers, steei freene, drofp̂ to * 7 ^  
dMden, drownr stop» labellt.______ "

GARDEN SHOP SPECIALS!
- CLOSEOUT - 

PACKAGED ROSES
Regular $ 2 .9 9 _______  NOW ’ 1 “ |

Regulor $1 .99_______________ MOW '1°®|

COW MANURE
REGULAR $ 1 J»  PER $ACK

»^Oanc« To Tho Music O f
. . . ."*JBiTy Wayne

And The Country Image
Wodnosdoy end Soturdoy NigliH

KILLARNEY LOUNGE
Pampa, Jexas

2 Days O nly: Monday. Tuesday
Ptiotogrophon Hours:

MtoehIL 

Ma.m..3 pum. Mara. - 5  p.m.

Al priw n i« «
^  WAYS TO CHABpK

t -4»..

120 N. Gray H i: 665-8419 WHY WAIT? -C H A M f

s **
I  TV

l.
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«H Om  r —S

'VfeS,')Ou SHAVED 
VOUR BEASOOFF.

m L .V ^T D O l 
NOUIHINK.?

NCW ¿.KNOW WHV 
NÖU 6 ßEW r t  IN 

iWg Fl|2Sr i^ACE.

CAMPUS CLATTEB

COACH to lte  KMOWS MOW 
10 *Ml tic'A CAPTIVE 

AUCHENCf i

OH.NOi HTC PKE-EMPTEO 
OUR OAME FILMS, 

ASAiMh.

"■If" , . IN FAVOR OF 
HOMKMOVlWOFMiS 
•RAMOCMILORSN

I PAMPA DAILY NEWS |
^AMPA. T tX A *  U r4  V «A P  

Krtday. Uarofc 1 * 4  1»7I

J E A N E  D IX O N

YonP
H oroscope

P I \ M  I s 7i
fPiVrHlATClC 

«K -r 54

Wr TffŴ
6 BM 102 02EAM ANNOÜNCEO 
ATA PeeSS Q3NFB3»CE  

THie MOCNINS...

„THAT HE PLAN6  TO BUN 1 
HE-ELECTION N6>cr .

eRRRRRAAP’.':
I THINIC NeM 5 CA5 TEB6  
äHOüLP T R /T O  e e  
MORE OBJECTIVE.

0*»-<PtAU4

BOBN LOSES

CAPRllXIRN a>»c. » J a a . » ) :  Noraul 
routlana arc Um tUa« to Mlow, If 
aou raa, «xcapl utrtwra «««icy U In- 
»o*\r4

.AWl'ARirS (Jaa. 30-Pab. 1ft: Patton.« 
•thlto oidtimm rttwarM Utdr riuiala 
«1 a arobaktp intMoal aaaL

P is c e s  (F*a. IM a re h  » ) :  Eap«<S tha
unplanned aaf toav« tadgaU to oUwra 
wtort pOTiible.

0»̂ à(ì9

IWftWTVOUTO ’ 
MOVE WSSDEMWd̂  
OVER HERE MEKTTO 
MSSMMEFlEtDAMP
fACE'nomfVLs

h

B U U S  B U N N Y

 ̂T P  UKE SOMETHING INA 
TWO-TONEP ^
BWOWN w ith  )X  THINK I  

WING -p p siy G crr A RNR 
UF» HCRE!^

ACAVBC T H C yR E  
POWN AT TIC  

OTHER EN P!
L A

im i

QUIT CUOWN1NÖ 
AWOUNP ANP 
urrft SEE 

THC  
SH O ES!

f t lS C a L L A ’S  P O P

SATl'RDAT. MARCH » .  I tn  
TOUR am niDAY SATURDAY: p«r- 

aonal paar* la Uia idaal loal tar UUa 
»laanInR yaar. . aa you wlU ancountrr 
eampaMMM. toPiptotiim to canfltot. ami 
•treaa — reaalv«. now u> a«tU* fltpulM 
«Fiutili boun anf to avoMl UtigaUnn 
Sonai aito rnotonUr x-enturea go eoo- 
atoaraUy IwUar Uian «arcar mattcrt. Sut 
run loto a vartoty of audden, ■Unor 
uptiaavala—nona «r wMeti iwad h« picaud 
tato «uarrala BaUirday'a natlvca art 
InUdtIx'C, onta Involved tn IdaaHatir 
pro)«ria whipit aomctlinra «Nirk and 
tlwaya eantrIlHpa aonwthlng good to our 
aoeUl arder.
AR1E.S iMarek »-AprU ISt: Mak» ture 

what yoa're M c g  Ig aeretaary hetora
yeu atart.

TAURltS «Apra Sa-May Mt: Sa many 
tmrreating devtloiiinenla open far rircl 
Ttewing that yeu may miae suite e 
bit by praaagt raartloa to Um flmt

GEMINI <Mtp fl-Juite » t ;  evpecl little 
al people Saturday. and enjoy 
Utemughb Um ilUle ibat yea do get.

CA.\CTR «June »-July » 1 :  Give other« 
Ite rlght to be aa tciuHIve aayoureelf.

LEO tJtUy S ^ u ( .  a t :  Slay .out at 
paraaaall^ gaaaai Make a Hat of what 
to do or buy, erraad«. and get them

I  FEHL 
5 Ti?AM6ElV¡ 
Q3NFI0EHT 
70PAV

Q0è
**0

FOR IRE FIK5T T)A4E N MúKTHS 
I  FOLTHATTHERe JU$T

tiAlAT PO 1tXnHINK,U/CV?
Ml6HTBeS0K£H0PER*Me U-7
5  ^

■w« CMcTtot

ñvl CENTS,
VOUR PUJOPÄlfiAiiSPROiABrf

PLáA$£r

-rufDijcwe
» &

ü a f j  a in  e a s y

HB JUP6BP 5ANE-
V^^ifNTTOPRlÄAirAiOin-

■n MM?

co w e io  THINK p p  l OHiMC.-TMENSa I«PAT MAV BErr- HE COULD
ou r ON PAKOlB J  eUNMN» POR 

BV NOW» ^  titX) ANP MV 
PtANCe.TOOi

KEK A MEEK

TIRCO «Aug. SB-Sept. at: Ltaxa yoiueclf 
plmt> of tpoec and Urne ao tliat you 
lava a «banca «( kecptog your venturaa 
«a an rv«a baci aito produclitg 
datorable reoutta.

LIBRA tSopI- aOrt. at: Have on
altomattv« paltrm roady to use. end 
reeobe to «et your aum pace, no tnatter 
«tilcb or WBoac plana are baing 
faUoacd

SOORPIO (Oct »-N'ae. B ) : Taci and 
diacrettan ara ataonUal — you htvg
BMC« to both than axiiPrtod. 

SAUITTARItW <Nov a-Dec. SU; With
Ite brìi a( biteatlnna. you may 
noncthcl««« put your foto tn It «o to

CINCINNXti (UPI)-Ralph 
Birkofer, w1m> played profes
sional baseball in the IdSOe. 
died here Wediieeday at the age
of «2 .

Birkofer spent four years 
with the Pitta|Biitgh Pirates and 
one year with the Dodgers 
when they were in Brooklyn. He 
played minir league ball for 
nine years, retiring from the 
sport in IMl.

ettotaiaiS>i,.Tjtti»ttiwL«a.

VOU U«a> TD BE sexH  
AtlQ HOCURNbUE BONVSNDCL.
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MICKEY' FINN

F»?OM  Ö J ?A N 0 P A !; 
Sto PO_ _ POR .YOU? 
BlRTWDAY,/

WJ
r.-)

r  he  h o p e s  •  ̂,yóì? lL invest
IT WISELY

7 ^

\
RIDE
lOf

ALLEY OOP

7  HOLD ON, OOP.' r e a r ,  
^ S ÍM O R B  CZMTeSTANT/

rvi sBTTiMe 
SVIO TM«HÒSr/FWOSMJR-EK

M ĉrn«̂
HUflBONE!

NOW
HOLDevBw-
thimb!

..MOUCNÍT. SNTntl»«! VOLTltB 
ALREAPV 
A MSMi

NOr AATMORS, 
PMNP-JdOW 
rM  JUST ABtA^OglL^

•A LITTLE PRESENT
DETROIT f UP! j—When an 

anonymoua caller telephoned 
Frank Zdrowski Weihiesday toj 
tell him there was “ a iittle ̂ 
present" in a can' behind his. 
suburban Madison Heights gas 
station, he was a little leery.

Fearing the "present" was a 
bomb, Zdrowski telephoned 
pi^icc. who ginfsiiy probed 
arotBd in the can and found a 
tZ.OOO diamond ring «rapped in 
a paper bag.

The rWg had Asappeared 
«rhea ZArovrskTs family moved 
reoeatly. PoUea had questioaed 
the snoviag msa and threatened 
them with Ue deaeotor tests 
before the ring turned up.

HOLID.AY CHEER SOURS
SEATTLE (UPD—St. Pa

trick's Day wasn't a big 
success for two transisets who 
approached J. P. ŜuWvan 

lidne£dly at a <>awntown 
intersection.

"Yon look like a fine Irish 
lad." said one of thairi. "How 
about giving me 10 cents 
towards a bottle of boeee?"

Sullivan and a partner, both 
plainclothes policemen, arrest
ed the pair for being dnnk » d  
begging.

LA liLOT

L<?BI, SOLi'WB $rE N T '
HOUR» « : ru00inö 
AMP WAXINiS THt

•»I

rr» Tim» I  ptp 
eOMaTHWO 

H»LP*fOUl

n
¿ii

RACING AT A CRAW
-CHARLOTTESVILLE. V s. 

iUPll — "Wahoo-Wah”  sriU 
trundle do«rn an inciined 3S-foot 
raiB|> May 2 on behalf of the 
Unhssrsity of Virgliila in 
American University’s annual 
contradiction in terms, a h»tle 
race.

Um university student council 
appropriated 18 for the evwt 
Wethiesday, to cover the iHtry 
fee and Um coat of renting the 
Uatle.

"Wahoo-Wah" was named for 
the univeraity cheer and Will be 
the first Cavaker entry ever in 
the annual charity affair. 
Prooaads go to the National 
Cemhral Palsy FoundaUon and 
Um WaMUogton Free CUnic.

TYm defending diampk« is 
"Colianbus," traioed by Atnerl- 
can University student Dan 
Dennan.

3-/t '

—  ANP AOCOEDiHd 1b LAW. 
IF NO ONE CLAIMS THC

Million Doiyjcs wnniH A 
en ocK 01& « HONfcYses;

oers Tb Keep THe/A0 N8T Í

t  rjjd  BlV  VJHAT

T  h ó è e  'oüb.'h oosc  
ts 8«  eHOUAM lb  

HOtOTHCM.'

Stuee LAWRENCE K SULTEP 
TO ABfEAR SerORE SENATOR 
KRAKDOWNE» COMAUTTEE 

THIS AS0RNIN6I.

S l o n d k

itMMj txLKT true 
nuKS, iru tLotf T 
lIOmóHTOFKJf 
panuco eu m m u fisf J

NmmaSASLy 
TA«TH€ •eietm: jurr
LBC MAMAS

tuoi

tea. auusTKAOtriM noMa TO At 
uo DiTtoaas 
woo A OAtSa-
WatoB •voo AtoV
eueeesTOusT ‘ fe t;

I AND'
ijOOk  mm aroA icviT

TV« OVm ANDrau. kFuBDarr̂ LAMi 
«MAT VOU

,—  want.

«mu. AMywäm"" 
r u .  soMow n  •

s m  T O  T W / THAT» • 
X ASMtcroAis» c *

ÄC s-/r

FLINTSTONES

THEV
that

COMPUTO« 
CAN 

F IG U R E  
OUT 
ANV- . 

TH IN G /

\

40». PAIiOOKA

t^PJ-tJCE TO VMOW OAWR T W N ^  IT'« 
PONE THAT'« x '
• O  GAAAieT/ /  VRAM,

ONE
/V

Tu e sp m rt wmrtm sa ) TH o rn m
tOOHATMOCmA ATM» TnAiNimcmK.

.HOW 
HE • 

EVER

.laagest Heaie Ran
On April II, 1952, Mickey 

Mantle hit a home run in 
Griffith Stadium. Washington, 
DC., that traveled about 565 
feet. It is believed to be the 

l o n g e s t  home run ever 
measured in a regular major 
league baseball game.

Greatest User
The United States uaei more 

t h a n '  one-half the world 
production of castor beans and 
oil or the equivalent output of 
India and Braxil. according to 

:’Encyciof>«dia Britannica.

I/s .;k .so n  t w i.n s

JHAT1S-n« GBGÄTESTmrat, irwxi ^ irKUMtat____
M0NÍB A GUV OOULPafYA-  OJP

£*XBH IX¡J( m  SAVSNS 
■ u v rr  R3R J  EVECV
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------- r HISHNBff
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ollow Your Favorite Comics jn The Pampa Daily N ews.... IN CO LO R ON 
SUNDAYS
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Weather Balks 
At HS Baseball
*n» Pvive lUrveiters hKve 

Ì0i • bard Ubo»  mMUnf 
DumM. Fkat m  uoezpected 
bU0 wd «oired out chancct of 
thè im M i cpeav and Twter- 

«a aorapectod fraot mòved 
iota tba Tm m  Panhandl« «ftfa 
eoli t«nperaturea « d  <0 to J5 
site n  hour wtode. Duroat 
oaBad ta cascai ttia fame and 
Doir It Win ba attaraiitod agaln 
Mania; at 4 p .n  in Optintet 
PaA

Tote; tba Harvaaten wlth a 
tw in , l.loaa raoord, wiU ba 
pUrlBC'bùt io Attua, Oklahoma 
at 4 p.m. Tomocrow tba

rtamrairt nioa 
Altua a iioubta 
atarting timet 
S p.m.

Aflar Moodayl) fame againat 
D u m a  a, barring waatber 
probiama, the HarvaaUra wUl 
ba boat to Liberal. Kaos 
Friday and Satorday they will 
ba OB the road to Aoadarko, 
Okto., for a three game aartoa.

The Harvaatort are preaantly 
aecond la diatrict, trailing 
Borger. Piaa to attaod the 
gasMB at there it no athnlatioo 
du ite for the home dathes

Mike Wertes Signs 
With West Texas St.
-  CANYON, Taz.-MUce Wartet. 
allMlIatriat ^oartorback from 
Hanford. Tax., baa aifoad'an 
athleie adiolantdp a^uament 
wi t h  Watt Taxaa State 
UdvacallT. "“X

Hand BoSalo coach GaDe 
M a y f i e l d  made tha an- 
Bouacamant af tba aigniag 
Thonday atoning.

Wartoa; mm c l heail Heraferd 
Ihgh School coach Larry 
Wartaa. eat a naw tobooi racord 
for paadng thia pan taaaon md 
waa a nnanimout AB-Oiatrict 4- 
A.\AA atiaeaff«.

Tba f>U. MS^oondar ooia- 
pittod 101 a| SU paatto lor Ite l 
yardt *nd eight touchdoona. Ha 
had IS Inkarouitiaot. Iha' aid

Hereford Ifidb School paminc 
marie waa WOyarda.

T h e Lubbock Avdaodic 
Journal naniad Wartes to ita 
All-South Plains footbal team 
Ha also aarned all-<lstiict 
hooon tbit past year In 
baakatball. Ha wat an all* 
dietrict cage telaotion at a 
Junior In Diitrict 1-AAA before 
Haralord nooved to daat AAAA

Wartat ttarted at a defensive

OAMI»A, VCAN PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Pampa Tracksters Compete 
In Perryton Invitational

I

Steamroller
/

Advancing Them Closer To
Pampa thin dada wiB be 

competing in the Perryton 
I n v i t a t i o n a l  Track Meet 
Saturday in Perryton againtt 
teveral powerhouse sobodt.

Tba Harvesters tracksters
OB the El Paso Invitational 

Track Meet earlier in tha 
saatoo. the first in unknoarn 
years that Pampa has won 
outrigM.

Any fan Or former track 
member wbo remembers the

tha Sports Editor ti the Newt. 
Unofficially the racord goes 
back about 18 yaart bug oould 
well be sooner thnn that.

'Die Harvesters are led on the 
track by Garvia McCarroIl, and 
Learia Dasds. McCarroU in the 
spriota and Dnvia in the field 
events.

M c C a r r o I l  outran highfy 
touted Brodcs of Dorger in Top 
O Texas InvHatioaai Track 
Meet held bear earlier in the

last year that Pan^>a has won i season on the High SotsooTs new 
a major iiMet j^taae write or' Randy Matson Track.

Evansville Shoots For Fifth 
NCAA Colege Diviskm Title

EV.4NSVIILE. ind. (UPD-,trimmed the Evamville lead to 
Host Evanavilie shoots for its:four at 8840 with eight minutea
fifth NC.\A coUefe diviaioo 
b a s k e t b a l l  crown tonight 
against Old Dominion, which is 
in the ebampiolislap game for 
the first time.

Evansville doeed with a fury 
Thursday n s ^  to oust Sooth- 
western Louiwtana. M-74, and

back his junior year, but playedjOtd Domioioa’s Mooarebs upset 
only offense (hiring fate sensor Kentudgr Waeieyaih 97-83,

Tbe Hereford High student

to play. Iben the Aces 
outscored Southwestern 8-1 in 
tbe next few minutes and 234 
for the remainder of the game.
' John WeUemeyer t o p p e d  
EvansviOe, now 214, with 23 
points. Bob Clayton.

By JOE CAlLMICELLJE 
UPI SfBrta Wrttar

UCLA’s methodical NC.4A 
ixpraas churned on, but that 
was the only thing predictable 
about Tburaday night’s regionni 
semifinals.

was the name of the 
game and khare wars shocks in
all four

’There was Ohio State, the Big 
Tea (̂ tampion, upsetting so* 
oand.raoked Marquette 60-58, 
ending the Warriors’ 38-gane 
winniag straak. and Western 
Kentucky routing Kaotud(y 107- 
83. the wont tournamsot 
beating ever for Adolph Riqip’s 
Wildcats in tlie Mideast...

TiMra was Bobby Jones 
boMlag Player of the Year 
Auetin Carr wel below hte 
season’s average as Drake 
ousted Notre Dame 79-72 in 
(Tvactime and Kansas having to

/
rally to stop Hourion 78-V7 In; will face Drake and Weriern i through the second half, 
the Midwest... Kentucky tanglea with Ohio Peaa Stoys Uabestea

’Ibere was Long Beach State I State. I Another McGuire, South Cro-
ooming ba(± from a 13i>oint The winners will advaoew tollina coach Frank, also was 
deificit at haiftinie to beat Houston for the national | unhappy as he saw his team
inspired University of the semifinals next ’Thursday and fall before a well-honed Penn
Pacific 7846 in the West... : the NCAA title game. Saturday, attack. “ Pehn played a great 

And finally there was unde-1 March 27. 
feated and underrated Penntyl- Tbe Bruins, with a perfectly 
vania stoppiog South Caroliiu I balanced attack, got 15 points 
7944 to set up a “ Philadelphia j from Henry Bibby, 14 from 
final”  in the Eastern regionals Sidney ‘icks and 13 each from

85-75against Villanova, an
-COBBueror of Fordham.

^ UCLA LMked Ready
UCLA, looking for a fifth 

conaecutive NCA.4 basketball
title, looked ready as it
steiuaroUned Brigham Young 
91-78. ’The Bruins, the nation’s 
No, 1 tsBm. will 
Beach State in

Curtis Rowe and Steve Patter 
son.

Jerry Tarkaniaa. the Loqg 
Beach coach, is anxious for a 
rematch. “ Everybody wants t 
play the No. 1 team and there’s 
no doubt about H, U C ^ is No. 
1,” saM Tarkanian after 

meet L on g | watching his dub stumble early 
Saturday’s > in the game and then rebound

Western finals, a 
last year’s regirnal windup. In 
othN' r^ional finals, Kansas

rematch of | with a devastating pressing

Tennis Squad Travels 
To Perryton Matches

defense.
Feuls Hurt Marquette 

Fred Taylor, the Ohio State 
coach, feK his chib was 
“ intimidated”  on the boanis by 
Marquette, but was happy with 
the reaolt. Marquette suflered a 
cru^nng blow when De«u

ball game," said McGuire.' 
“They outplay us and tlwy 
deserved to win. In a game like 
this, whoever gets three or tour 
points ahead in the second half 
will usually win and they did 
They’re tbe best team we’ve 
faced all year.”

South Carolina, the Atlantic 
Coast Conference diamploa, 
has beaten Houston, Western 
Ktotedor and Notre Dame thia 
year.

Penn, lad by Bob Morse’s 28- 
point effort, hit 31 of 35 foul 
shots to win.

Howard Porter scored 25 
points to lead Villaoova past 
undersized Fordham to set up 
the all-Philadelptaia final. Peon 
beat Villanova 78-70 in regular 
season play.

Crake Wias la Overtime 
Drake used Jones and A1 

Sakys. a pair of 6-1 guards, to

sight of nine from tbe Ifoor, got 
21 and Rick Coffey added 20. 

KentuclQr WaeieyaiK 9743, inlD w i^ Lamar, the laadteg 
•emifinal gamea. jeoBege dhirioo aoorer with a

The Aoes rolled into a 4743,36.8 average, wm hatead to 21 
body praaideBt maÉntaina overihatftime lead over Southwes- points, 
a B average in the ctevoom . tern Loolaiaaa. which liad Sophomores Kmadf OouMng 
He has been named as oaa of ridehned favored AssumptioR in and Rtok Nau led 
tim outstaadtBg teenafaers ofitfae quartarfloala. Tha BuUdogsiDominioa.
America.

Rod Laver Shoots For The Moon 
And SIfiOjIOO In Madhon Garden

NEW ’rORX fUPIV-H Rod 
Ibmt were an arifoaaut, be 
nifOE te taOdog la terms of 
■maO teM» and giant laaps.

The moe Aoiris
js

YMb

pqOOfl*

w fl he thMlteg

whidi

8U.8Q8 wea

tàgÉ. lock

st Rod dmpsd Ralston

UT Gunning For Tech 
In SW e Bâsebaii Race

, Tbe Pampa High 
tat Tennis team will be soterad in 

an imitational meat to be 
played at Porrytoa Saturday 
They lost to Phillips by a 
narrow 8-74 margia Tuasday 
afternoon in a host meet here 
ia Pampa and art lookiag for 
their fiiVt victory ttda seasoa.

Coach Erwia stated, "Tbs 
practice aesrioat have to be 
4>Ut into two difforoat groups 
or else we have to aend some 
students to the miBticipal courts 
in csntral psulL 

* ’ E i t h s r way yea loss

Meminger, the Warriors* star
guard, fouled out with more'beat Notre Dame. Jones held 
than five minutes left and: c«rr to 26 poinU, 12 below his^ 

School have some good boy pUyws | | average, and Sekyt tied the.“
up in both tingles and' Tbey-W «« prepared."! game with five seconds left and 

doublet competition. . Alj triggered an overtime burst
‘The girU, I thought, were McGuire. “They did their thing : that carried the Bulldogs past 

a little strof«er before the | ^  the fighting Irish.“
Phillips towney. However, the: we shoulda’f have won.' Dave Robisch hit 17 points in
boys placed the highest mirnber ̂ had a nice run at it this | the first half and junior Bud 
of wins on the scoresheets ! >*»*'• and we hope to be back "  Stallworth hit seven points in 

“The Perryton meet will be!. Kentucky absoltitoly| an ll-point burst that pulled
touW>.”  Erwin added, “ but I| humiliated Kentucky in the first 
think we wifi ma£F~a 'betteri between'the two
showing Uusi most think. With c*“*» despite their proximity

Kansas ahead of Houston.
“ Kansas just had too many 

guns for us.”  said Cougar

of Bakenfteid, Cklif .. 43, M . 7- 
8, whila tha flying DutriusMn 
rslagstad vetaran Aussie Roy 
Emanen to a 15.000 loasr’t 
sUrs. 44, 24. 64. »4. M.

Lonr, wbo was apast laat 
wask la tha Duslop Ausiraliaa 
Opaa by F.nglishmmi Mmt Cok. 
ia parfactly gsarsd for tha rich 
daaaie asriM. Ha flblBplalaly 
temiaatad tha haad4»4aad. 
wiflBor-taka-aQ psrtioa sí ths 
taiaaaniMir, wtalag U straMit 
mitrhss ta sara 8118,000, and 
toafiWA haH ba goiag'all «á  to 
oap kte rmapagt. ’Iba prba for 
tha clsarie flaai is tha rkhaat io 
tsaais. with tha wiapai ooOact- 
h« MMII má tha losar. 
IU.OQO.

By Uahed Press latcraatieaal
Texas, whlch stwmhiad into 

thè Southwast Coafarsnoe basa- 
ball raca losiag two of te first 
tbree. wifi get a ckanes today 
to prova to Texas Tach tliat fi 
thoat sarly losaas to Baylor 
wart oaly flukss.

Tech, meaawhfie, hot aRer 
winaag six straigfal aoncoaler- 
SBca ooatasu. wU| tn̂  ta «w- 
hanoa iU SWC titie hopts by 
isfaating tha Loaghoras, wbo 
bave woB or ahsnd tha lari rix 
laagut orowas.

Othar sarfos. sach featuriag 
a doubishaadsr today aad a Eb- 
gls gama Sattwday. taka 9MU 
to Texas AAM aad *rCU to Rica. 
Baylor satertaias Hardta-SiiB • 
moBs hi a noBCoefanoes fa

each match we play we gain McDaniels poured, in 35 Coach Guy Lewis, 
strength Mid experience "  ' points and Jim Rose had 25 asj Robuch. the Jayhawks’ 410

In Perryton the Tetmis squad Ite Hiiltoppms moved out to a > center, hit seven foul sboU ia 
will be facing Dumas, Borger. | halftime lead and ¡the last two minutes to keep

eoachiiM contact with yoac Lakeview. Dafimrt. Hugoton. ̂  stretched that to 24 midway | Kansas abrad. 
playerf and ths team loaes thejKans, Liberal, OHUMhan an 
unity it nsste for wianing. WsiFoUett.

Steve Meinyk Rates 
Himself With Trevino

JACXBONVILLE. PU. (UPf)
Steve 

kiomelf
a Mayar Jori lika ths pros, hit 
th eabotsfk telfotaaw B atis 
with jaeial L n  TNwiae sntor- 
iag today’s SMsad teuiid sf ths 
CrsBlsr larkBMvIlli Open.

piedad irsni a trap 71 
away to wRhte five fsat sa the 
Baa: hSla hM eaansd ths Urdit 
POR ta sfaal Ttwvtno at alx- 
BBdsr-par 81 Thursday.

"Ibat was tea bast shot I »  
tear hit la asaNmttttoa." said 
Malayk. K  a Isag hWsr 
playiBg sa hte hMM

tha 4864yard HkUaa Hills 
Country Qub.

Askod hew ho felt as aa 
amatour to tie ’Ttevioo, a 
forBMT U.S. Open chamiplaB 
sad too tour's loadli^ BMBey 
wioiMr lost yoor. Moliiyk 
lepUad crisply, " i eonsider 

. ex- myssif a pteywr oo wsO 
yards

W T Tennis 
Team To Host 
Abilene C C

CANYON. Tm . -Coach Bob 
Sfoaa's West Texas State 
bpsebaU team . hosts Abtisas 
Chrlsttaa CoUego far a wseksad 
ashes s i fear 
te 2 p.m. Friday sa the Buffalo 
Piali.
-The Beir bassbaUsrs are froth 
trogt wlimiBg thro# si fop* 
gooMO from Bastsra Now 
MSoioo Uaharsity sarly this 
weak and have brought their 
•eaioi record to 44.

Um Batts win play two games

ediag a PGA ovoat is not 
to Malayk. ho 1988 U4. 

Amateur champtoa. He led the 
Heritage Claaric aftor M taol 
last year before fedine to (bteh 
iaattolorUto.  H olstoooaly 
amotour U this 8121.(106 evsi 

Trwvlao. who has ptaysd ta 
saly rix teiinnaisate ttfis pato 
becaaso sf his aMtbar’s Rtaess 
wisidsd a aaw pattar caUsd 
Mm Jafigs”  as hs posted a 

rixritag 30 ea the frem aihe

Ibo two wins put Baylor with 
SMU ta a ko for the early SWC 
lead Tha Muitanft woa two out 
of three from Rico ta the only 
other octioa eo the eponiag coo- 

renoe weekend.
Texas AAM. with toe beri prs- 

ooafsrsaot record at 41, and 
Cal Sogrlri's Tnas TOte appear 
to bo ths two Ukaliaat coatond- 
srt for too champioBshIp. but 
So0 nat Minfits ho smold ralhsr 
face Texas on woto» other week
end

If I eotei hove evorythtag 
Uka I’d like to have It. I would 
like to have a week or more 
before this sMloa," Sogrtri said.

Texas was riansd by aappos- 
sdly woak Baylor tari woeksad. 
defooting ths Bsart ooly SBO oai 
at torse gamss. Baylor took thè 
worri BOBconfsrsBCS raoord ta
to ths taogne rara.

Frazi«r Remains 
In Hospital

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  
Heovywolght champ Joa Fra- 
tkm will rsoaaia ia 9L Lsks's 
Hospital “ anothar fo v  or fltoa 
days.”  I  hoapttal towkstom 
said today.

Frariar satersd ths hospital 
Tuaatey aftsr campUtaing af 
bciag tallguBri. His caodM 
woo Mstod u  sottafaetory.

Dr. Jamas (X GiuOro toU 
aewsmea T h a r s d a y  toi 
teosrsd Frarieris Mood pros- 
aaro was "oa tha high skta."

Gkiflro saM Fraxisr w 
respoKiiag to troataneot and kte 
tfhod prsosuro was dowa to 1S4 
81 from note. Nonaol proo- 
auro for Fraoter, the doctor 
said, rimuM bs voaad 12944 
Ptes-

Ttch Win Boad tephSBMrs Ra- 
bsa Garcia sgihat Texas ace
Bon Hootoa ta tim opeatag 
ganM today.

U Texas Tech paQs out a rie- 
tory, it woaM bo te firri ovor 
Texas ia two yoaro.

"Yoa caot audu aay aris * 
takes,** Sogriri oays. “Wo havs 
to maka ihe rndtaiaT pUy cra  
siatoatty. U wo Ü A  the baB 
amaad or v a  aot enaririsnt ( 
fiefease, wo ara ta treuhii."

Tech Win be earrytag a 146 
racord tato toa gama agata 
Texas, whiit tha Leaghona a

W est Texas State ünivefsîty's 
Tennis Team Hosts Hardin-Simmons

CANYON. Tte. -West Texm 
_ State Ualvaraity's tetmis team.

riartiafl^^ ric-■ ^ ^ 'to r y  ia its own tafritatioori 
tournanieot hosts  HardiB- 
Sinanoas Uaivsrrity ta 9:30 
s m Ssturdar.

Ihs BuffakMs have a 43 
record this seaaoa aR«r 
dofoatiog ail fivo viritiag teams 
ta the toufnanMBt. Hm Buffs 

____________ _  __ edged Orta Roberts Uaivsrrity,
tetaUta AOC" a n í ^ ' sítoariay 'í:*’ ^  ***• ■**David Kent colls that win. -H m
ta 1 p.m  ̂ IS Mama lo ■“ "jgaest ta Ute sehool’i Mstory of

la Msatey'i teublolModorj*?;® ’̂’ ^
ENMU ta CkitaOB, th sr™  " j *  “ E* «wwnod

tiflblsss ripped oat 19 bits fsr .Kta«—«■ Wyoroto4 Oklohama_____________
a M4 win la ths spsasr

V ií ;¿ r S ‘irS ¡1o ¿« "  j «» S+*reoJ«pe Players

Tuesday the West Texas botsl 788 W. Footor HAU. TIRE CO. 804111 
ripped oft If bits. , ^ ^

State, sad North Texas terhta
the tfaree4ay touiaamaot which 
eoocliadsd on Saturday.

Lso Estopare. tha Butts’ 
oumber on# rioglas playor, hat 
a 45 season twcord ta mattaies. 
Paul Tobin has a 4S4ltt|ilML 

I doss Sfike Boltoa. TbMn Is 
the Bombsr two'ptayor m 
Bolton is Bombor ttweo.

Soett Pool, who has boea 
playiag ai the munber four 
man, has a 44 standard. Othar 
rscerds art John Phiilipo 41 
and hfihe Oorbia 44. Dus to 
his fine ploy ta tbs tounomsnt. 
PtaUips bos bssa tasvatod to 
ths numbor four porilieo.

Colege Scores
By t’aftod freos tateraottaata

NCAA

At RaMgh. ILC- 
VUlaaova II Fordham 79 
Pona ft  So Ctawtam 84

At Athtw, Ga.
Ohio St to Marquette 98 
W Kontacky 107 Kaotucky IS

At Wichita. Kan.
Drtato 79 Notre Dame 72, ot 

71 Houston 77

Far West Regloaal 
At Salt Lake Oty. Utah 

Loita Beach St 71 U of Pacific
m
VCL.K SI Brightaa Y ou « 73

Csttofta Dfvllfoa 
At Evoasvttc, lad. 

EvansviUa 98 SW Louirishs 74
Old Dominioa IS Ketaucky 
Wslyn 74

Boxing Teams Are Neck And 
Neck In Tourney O f Champs

PORT WORTH fUPD— Box-1 Milwaukee and then oamc beck 
tag toaaas frtxa Obarlotta, N.C., \ even stronger io his second 
Columbus. Ohio, aad Salt Lake 
City. Utah, wora neck and aack 
for the lead ta tin Goldaa Gloves 
National Toinmneat at Cham- 
pioaa after Thiaeday aitta't

fight of the night, scoring a 
firri-roiaid TKO over Wayne 
Peterfieid of Kaoxvilte. i

Thursday aigtit’s matcties 
featured men in the 114. 124.. 
134. 138-and 174po«aid divisioas.. 
Tonight the 114. 132-, 147, 164 
pemid and heavyweights take 
the ring ta aaothsr KXMxmt card.

Roswell, N M-. and Indianapo-' 
lis. lad., ware tied for fourth

A crssvd at more thaa 10.600 
watched the three toams pick 
ap aavso pofata each in ths 
fastSDoriag first Bight action in 
ths Tarrant County OeaveaUoo 
Ceatar.

The aigbt’t amst toMCtacular' end fifth ptooea with five points 
flghtar was Hoastoa Ckrafide 1 each.

Vreston»
ONE STOP,
GAR SERVICE
H EA D CpU tTERS

advsrtiaiag seryica msa Johaay 
Bouteeaax of ton Fort Worth 
team.

Boudreaux won his first motch 
of the light with an easy do- 
ctriou ovar Stove Magestro of

F<rt Worth aad Lae Vegas 
toams had four points each, 
while tbe Honoluhi team, mak
ing ita first appearance in the 
national touniey, picked up 
three points.

A ll w ork  done b y  sk ille d  
m ech an ics u sin g  
top qu ality  p arts!

Perreault's Record 
Rookie Performance

Ey ALIAS B. BRUCE j Bntes won their 12th in a row.
UPI Iperto TTrtter I „

Gl Paeewault stad ‘*k wm ^  Sdunaiitx ocorad PM- 
juri another gota.” but that tadelphia’s first foal 14 seooodk 
naht OB hte face toU you right.after ths opoauM face-off md 
off how BMch H meant assisted oa Bobby Clarke’t

Pcrrestalt breka a 44yaar-<)id third pniod marker to help the 
Notioaal Hockey Learie rookie Flym down New York, 
record with Ms 35th goal of tbs: „
isaooa IMursday night and.- Prank Mahovlich soorod two 
fittingly, it proved to be toe ** Motareta as the
game-wtanor m  the Bottafo CtauMlens moved ckwer to 
SabTM riuiad to a 43 win overj“ ^  *b»rd ptaoe in the 
tbe St. Lotao BhMO. btari.

i f  « *  ‘I”  t ° " .  <» i *  “ >4 ■ ihTMio II» DM  |»nod prowl 
* Ü L i decl s i ve ta Lot Angeles'
« T i l  Oiicago. Raipbm  oig Bral-yesr mark of 34 set Rackrirom and Harry HoweU
by Nels Slowart of kfcntiaal 
during ths ttt42l laosoa and 
oquaUod two years ago by 
Diumy Gnat at Mkmosots and 
Norm Fargamn of Oaktand.

la otta»* NHL gamas. Boston 
wbippad Dstroit 74, PMtedel- 
phia edgsd Now York 41, 
Montreal beat Toronto 4-1 and 
Los Aagelct nipped Chìcof» 43.

Bootoa need thres gotas byt 
Jttgk- McKoario and twe by 
•ecrl^ laador PMl Espooito to 
beta Detooit aad move witMa 
one victory of nHarhfag tiM

ilimln 1  ̂ <11^MKvfn QiwiMOp hHv. niv

tallied tbe lOagt’ other goals.

[ ( E R . B O W  S
THE KEY TO ir iT E R
AIR CONDITIONING

■9 W. Brewitag M48171

LONE STAR

BEER
Everyday Lear Price

Mon, Tues. a Weds. ONUT
W E DO ALL THIS W ORK

1. ALIGN
FRCTIT WHEELS
We set caster, camber and toe-in.
Onter steering wheel.

2. LUBE &
OIL CHANGE
Up to 5 quarts of premiiun oil plus 
expert lubricatkm.

3. REPACK
FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS
We repack outer front wheel hearings.

ALL FOR ONIX

cans

AT ALL
W ard’s

Minit

Most American cars. ’ 
Parts extra, tf aeedsd. 
Extra for cam with 
air eond.,riiae brakes.

3 iNwsrs to (dmrge

Reawmber, There Is Ns Lesasaileal Sebsfkak Ibr QealNy iT!
120 N. Gray 665̂ 19

'T,

■.V-V-
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Television llt'view IIqIItwoimI Revi«
■r nCK  DiiBROW 

BOU.YWOOD (XJPI) -Y ou  
iMive to like a perfpnner wtto, 
when discuBslng wbmeo'i liber
ation, observed. “ If all this 
liberation is in some way going 

\ to ruin the King family, then 
it’s )uat not worth it**

Or, u4tea once asked by an 
Inteniewcr if he’d like to 
“ rap," replied: “ Rap? No, I 
never mp. I talk once in a 
while, but I never rap.”

The source of these remailcs 
b , indeed, one of the most 
likeable pMiaons in show 
business to^y: good old David 
Steinberg, Canadian-born bU' 
morist, i ^ r ,  writer, occasion 
al host for srkA video programs 
as Johnny Carson’s, creator of 
masterfully witty monolugues 
based on,the Bible (and praised 
by clergymen), recording star, 
and xaiUiy intelligent descen
dant of the Marx brothers 
school of awnedy.

Potttlve About TV

Like any reasonable person, 
Steinberg finds things to 
criticize about teievbion. But 
he b  refreshingly positive about 
the home medium’!  better 
offerings, and has Uttle pa
tience with the anobbiwn and 
phony sophstioation of persons 
who think it’s chic not to watch 
vddeo.

“ Some movie stars go on talk 
shows unprepared," be said 
over a cup of tea in hb hotel 
room during a visit here. “ It’s 
simply a lack of awareness on 
their part. They don’t under
stand that more people see 
them in that one appearance 
than may ever see them in 
their hotteat movie."

Steinberg also diLers from 
the view that young persons 
don’t watch miwh televkitm. 
and be offers some unique 
reasoning:

An Ibrated Aadleaee 
“ Young people do watch, but 

they don’t constitute an aud

ience that can be rated. Ibere’s 
a whole genetation on the 
street—or at college, where 
they don’t own sets, so they'ra 
not rated."

Steinberg, a slight, darkly 
handsome fellow with a warm 
personal manner, agrees with 
communications theorist Mar
shall McLuhan that the medium 
is watdied more than individual 
shows.

“The TV is left on,*’ he said, 
“ and what makes T V is the 
news and talk shows, even in 
their current framew(»-k. But 
young people watch Flip Wilson 
too, among others. And, among 
th e  talk Aows, Carson 
specifically." •

As for his own video future, 
Steinberg says this year he will 
be occu{ued mainly writh a 
movie and twice-a-week college 
appearances, vihioh he finds 
“ very sattsfactOTy’’—but that 
NBC has been discussiDg 
possible vehicles for him.

By VKRNON SCOTT 
UFl Hollvwoed Corr«s''eadeNt
HOLLYWOOD (UPD—Lay-

men have never sê n a true 
(deture of the cop in uniform or 
televisieB or in movies—but 
that,may-change, accoroiog to 
an 'ftulhor-policeman with a 
best-sdUer.

about »cops—a term he likes— 
and is dedicated to‘ famiLariz- 
mg the public viU» the 
biueceats.

Sgt. Joseph Wembaugh, au- 
ther of “The New Centurions,*' 
has sold the book to Columbia 
Picturea for a movie.

He is meeting with product' 
Robert C!hartoff and screenwri
ter Sterling Silipbant to con
vince them to bring the story to 
theaters Intact. Exposfog the 
theaters intact. Exposing the 
fuzz as is.

Wambaugh, now a sergeant 
of detectives, is a slightly built 
man of 160 pounds who gives 
more the appearance of a 
clergyman than a cop. Perhaps 
even a choirboy.

.He Knows about Cept
But after 11 years with the 

Loe Angeles Police Department 
Wambaugh knows a great deal

He doesn’t put down “ Drag
net”  or “ .\dam 12, ’ but savs 
neither! televis»h series por
trays cops in a true light.. *

“The shows are entertaining, 
but the guys aren’t cops," 
Wambaugh said. “TV cop* «re 
too wholesome to believe. They 
become tiresome. In movif%. 
TV and fiction cops áre either 
idealized qr made to look bad 
for dramatic purposes.

“ I try to present them as 
human beings. People. 'That’s 
all we are. Most drama 
presents cops as detectives 
because producers think they 
have a more adventurous )ob. 
No way. It’ s the guy In blue 
who sees most of the action and 
danger."

fiix Months in Writing
The book was six months in 

the writing, and whale it may 
never become a litterary 
classic, “ The New Centurions,’’

erasas the picture of the cop as 
(^pressor, pig, brutal sadist.

“Cops in blue uniforms are 
usually the youngest guys by 
the force," Wamteugb said.

“ In a confroMation situation 
they miay be 4s confused or 
frghtened as the rioters they 
face. Many youngsters hate 
cops because we are symbols of 
.the estaK^fbmeut or parect;. 
But a 23-year-old father sym- 
b<̂ ? That’s ridiculous.

“ Uniformed cops are mostly 
youngsters, and I hope the 
movie is true to the spirit.̂ of 
the book.

“ I haven’t tried to make cops 
look good. My character  ̂ are 
composites of men I’v« known 
on the force. We’re all doing 
the best lob we know bow. And 
we’re all human, lhat’s my 
message."

•
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BUY —  SOX — TIAM 
WITH CLASSmiD ADS 

PHONI «ét-2S2l
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TV LOG-MARCH 19-2S, im

Friday Evening
f:00 lp-7-10 News, Weather 

& Sports
C:30 4—H i^ Chaparra]

7—Jacquei Cousteau 
Specsal 

Id—Interne
7:30 4—Name of the Game 

lO-Aody GfiffUta 
7—Partridge Family 

1:00 7-That Girt
10—Movie “This Property 

Is Oandemned" 
t:S0 7-Odd Coupte

9:00 7—Love, American 
Style

4—Strange Report 
10:00 4-7-lO News, Weather 

and Spe^
10:90 4—Johnny Carson 

19—Paul Harvey 
10:X 10—Movie “ Beneath The 

12-Mile Reef ”
10:40 7—Rooa Barrett
10:45 7-^*crt7 Mason 
11:45 7-CoH .45 
12:00 4—News 
12 :« 4-PanlAbaloi 
12:15 7-Hlgbway Patrol

Saturday
Morning

6:45 lO-Cartoons
7:00 4-Tomfoolery 

7—Christophers 
19—Bugs Bunny end the 

Rond Runner 
7:30 4-Heckle A Jeckle

7—Popeye
5:00 4-Woody Woodpecker 

7—Uocriot Link
19—Sebrlna

FOR BEST C O LO R  AND 
- B&W TV RECEPTIO N - 

G et on the Coble!
Jut! PtnniM A D o y ---C a ll

PAM PA C A B LE  TV
1428 N. Hobivi Fh. 065-2381

M onday Ewening
1:00 4—7—10-News

Weather A Sports 
8:30 4-Winoie lb s Pooh 

Special
' 10—Ganamoln

7-Make A Ded 
7:00 4—Jtowaa A MartiB 

Leugh-In
7—Newlywed Geme 

7:10 7—Petttooat Junctloa 
10-Hare’f  Lucy 

8:00 4-Movle **Triple Pba’ 
7—Movie **AfHea — 

*re«aB Style"

i 10—Mnyhcrry R-FJ). 
1:30 10 —Doris Day 
9:00 19—Caroi Burnett 
10:00 4-10-N«wi, Weather« 

Sports
10:30 l-^ohuagr Canoa 

19-Paul Harvey 
10-Movie “ Ibe Big 

’Trees"
10:40 7—Rooa Batrett 
10:45 7-Parry Mnoo 
11:45 7-Oott45 
12:00 4-Nafwt 
12:15 7-Hlghway Patrol

1:90 4—Bugaloos 
9:00 4-D r. DohtOe 

7—Jerry Lewis 
10-Josie

9:90 4—Pink Panther 
7-^Iere Comes the 

Doubledeckers 
• 10—Hariem (¡fobairetten 

10:00 4-Pufnstuf 
7-Hotwbeels 
10—Ardiie 

10:30 4—Grump
7—Sky Hawks 

11:00 10-Scooby-Do 
7—M o kr M oum 
4-JIot Dog 

11:90 lO-JifoiAaes 
4-^ambo 
7—Harty Bosn
Afternoon

12:00 4—Farm and Home 
10—Daetordty MutUsy 
7—Bendsteod 
4—Variety Show 

10—JetsoDs
1:00 7-M sjor Adams

5:00

5:30

7:80

4-NCAA Backet- 
ball Tournament 

10—Movie “Wyoming 
Mail”

7—Jim Thomas 
7—Pro Bowlers 

10-CBS Golf Classic 
7-World of Sports 

19-WresHli«
4-9fikl Kingdom 

19—Death Valley Days 
4-JiBC News 

10—Buck Owens 
7—Victory at Saa

Evening
4-7-19-News. Weather.

Spogti *
4—Andy Wiliams 
7—Istwrence Walk 

10—ICsMon Impoadble . 
4-Movie “Ibt Misais’* 
7-NMbviBa Music 

10—My Three Sooe 
7—Oouniry Place 

10—Amle
10-Mary Tyl«> Moore 

Comedy  ̂
7-J*octer Wagoner 
10—Maordx.
7-JtoUer Dert>y 
4-10-7-Ncws, Wetdher, 

Sports
4-Movie **ThnBdar la 

the VMley"
7-Movie “Da*e in the 

Dust"
10—Snapense Tbaeta'
10 Movls **Jlm Tbropa— 

All-AmerieaB"
I 7—QMrtie Chan

\\t »Ml ,1 t\M lAWM̂ D Color TV
Cantar

WaniM
>-74M

Ext 4Ê

ANTENNA
SP EC IA L

Offer Expires 
March » ,  1971 1% -

sad Labsr

Ta<^sday Evening
8:80 4-10 News Weather 

Sparta
8:80 4-^ulia

T-UOD Squard 
to-^nmnniea 

7:00 10-Green Acres ’ 
4-D oo Knotts 

T:M 7 - “ InSM Rhof 
Anoertn"

 ̂ 10-Hee Haw 
8:00 I Movía “ Ŝ iinogt** 
8:10 JO-AD fat the Pendly

and 9:00 7—Marcna Welby 
10-GBS Newt Special 

10:00 4-10-7-Jlewa, Weather 
Spto, .

UhSO 4—Johnny Cnson 
10—Pnul Harvey 

10: »  lO-Afovie “Daughter of 
Rotte O’Grady 

10:40 7—Rooa Barrett 
10:45 T^Peny Maaon 
11:45 7-Coit .45 
12:00 4-Newe 
12; l i  7-filghway Patrol

PUSH THE MOTOROLA 
INSTA-MATIC*
Tuning
BUTTON at . . .

Sunday
Television Schedule

I
Vocation, onyoneP-r^n oeriol view of the water
front In Homilton, BemniKxi. Tied up olongtide the

Morning
7:00 4—EncouHtor

7—Ibis Is Ibe Answer
10—Gesptt Hour—Religioo 

7 :»  4—Herald of Truth 
7—Popeye

10—Good, News Quartet 
8:00 4—Tom and Jerry 

10—Oral Roberta — 
Religkm *

8:90 4—PeriU of PtfMlope 
Pltstop

7—Smokay Bear 
10—First Baptist Chttrdi 

Service. Amarfilo 
9:00 4—Life for Layman 

7—Jonay ()uest 
I : »  7—CattMooga 

4—Rex Humbard 
lO-^ieFevren — Music 

10:00 10—Religious QuesUona 
7—BuUwinUe 

10:» 4-Thla la the lifo 
7—Discovery 
10—Face Ibe Natkm 

11:00 4—Your Queetion Please 
7—Moody Scieaoe 

10-McHale’e Navy 
11:» 4-Padth For Today 

7-M y Friend Flicks 
10—Leem A Live

Afternoon
12:00 7—News,' Waattier end 

Sports
4 Maet Ibe Preee 

10-NlT Baelreib^
Mid. vs| Syracuse 

12:» 4-4iake Room far Daddy 
7—Issuee and Anewers 

1:00 4—Sugarfoot

7—NBA Basketball 
BalUmare vs. Philn. 

2:00 4-Movie “ Dictator s 
Guo"

10—Pro Hockay 
3:15 7—American Sportsman 
4:00 7—Western Sportsman 

4—Monroee
4 :»  7-CeU of ths West 

10—Untamed World 
5:00 4—TMa Is YOur Life 

10-C8S News 
7—Laredo 

5 :»  4—NBC Neert
10—News A Weather

Evening
5:09 4—News. Weather, Spts.

10-Lasaie 
I : »  4-Dlmey^

- 7-J)ragnat 
• lO-Hogaoa’ Heroa 

7:00 7-FBI
10—Ed SuIMvan 

7 :»  4-SiU Ooaby 
8:00 4-^onanza

7—Movie “ Goodbye 
CharBe"

lO-Glenn CampbeD 
8:00 4-Botd Ones

10—Jackie Cieeeon 
10:00 4-10-News, Waetbar 

Sports
10:15 7-ABC News 
10:» 4-Pilm

7—News, Weather. Spts. 
U ):» 10—Movie ' ’Strange liady 

ia Town”
10:45 4 -W ^ T r a to  
U:00 7-Movia “ The E^itodvt

docks or# the Gveek Line's Olympia (foreground) 
ood the Nev York-Bermudo controct ship, Cunorefs 
Fronconio (background). Running parallel is Hamil

ton's Front Street.

A

T
/

/

Creotivity in styling is fostering new irtterest inf 
women's watches. Sfvwim here ore two offerings from 
a 250,000 “ Masterpiece ColieCtion“  frdfo Buiova 
design studios in Switzerlond. Both r  > cased In 18- 
corot gold. Numeral markers on the wrist ttmepiec* 
ore in black enamel.

Johnson Radio & TV
406 8. Ciijler 685-8861

Lodift-*-L«t Ut 
Htip Witfi Your 
Spring ClMning!

m u

Thursday Evening
1:00 4-7 -10  News, Weaibar 

A Sports
• :»  4-NCAA Beskelbdl 

Tbumament
7—Alias Smitti and Jones 

, 10-^amlly Affair 
7:00 10—Jim Nabors 
7 :»  4-Iroosl<te 

7-Bewitohed 
1:00 7-Mhke Room for 

CbTUXldaddy 
10—klovie “ Oasino 

Royeie"
I : »  4-Adam 12

7—Dan August 
9:*00 4-D e«i Matin 
9: »  7—Dragnet 
10:00 4-7—News. Weather 

A ^>orts
10: »  4—Johnny Chrsaa 
10:40 7—Ronai Barrett 

10—Paul Harvey 
10:45 T-Perry Maeon •

"Montana” 11:45 7-Oolt .45 
12:00 4-Newi 
12:15 7—Highway Patrol

ProfMakMul OABPET AND 
WINDOW OLAANINOI

INSURED: PROMFTI VBBT REASONABLE!

Hatnmon's Janitorial ¡¡Sm

DAYTIM E SCH ED U LE
Monday Thru M day

Morning 12:00

7:00

Wednesday Evening
6:86 4-7-18-N aw t. Wes 

uM Spans 
4—Mm  FTon Jhfkti 
T-Ediia'8 FaOnr ,  ̂

10 Mm  a8 Low 
^ io  7--itaom 2S 

Ì 7—Smieh IbmUjrl. 
J9--4b Room WMi Lms

lO-Jlawaii FIve'O „  .
18:00 4-7—JO-Newa, Waathàr

In Ont - ; 
,7—Yenag Lnwym

A ^lorta 
10 :» 4—Johooer Oarson 

JO-Paid Harvey 
18 :» 19-Movle *'lifMnng 

SMkaa Twice'" 
18:48 7-Roan Banett 
10:45 T-Peny Ataaon 
11:45 7-Cott .45 
12:80 4-Naws 
13:15 7—fiMbtnqr Patrol

M A T H C S

THE ONLY TV ON THE MARKET 
W ITH AN

$ YEAR WARRANTY

Johnson 3 Radio & TV
S. Ouyler 685-3881

i

4—10—Amarillo CbUege 
7—KiadergartM 
4—10-Pann A Market 
7—News A Weather 
4—Today 
7—Gartoona 
10-CBS News -  John 

Hart
10-News, Weather 
7-Onrtoou 
10—Tuggle Time 
7—Sesame Street 

10-Captain Kangaroo«
4—Dinah Shore ’

10—LucUle Ball 
7—Dennis the Menace 
4—Coocentration — Game 
7—Timmy and Lassie 

10-BeverIy HlUbiUlei 
4—Sale of the Century 
7—Munsters 

10—Family Affair 
4—Hollywood Squares 
7-That Olrl 

10—Love 01 Life 
4—Jeopardy 
7—Bewitched 

10-Where The Heart Is 
10—Douglas Edwards 

News “
4—W.ho What or Wliere 

Game
7—Wor..l A'̂ ort—r  

I "

1:00

2:00

4—7—10 News, WMther
Afternoon

13:20 4—Guest Book
10—LadDe Rivera-Sewiaf 

12:» 4—Joe GaragioU’s 
Memory Qua»

7—Let’s Make a Deal 
10—As The World Turns 
4—Days (H Oer Uvee 
7-^wlywed Game 

10—Love U A Many Sjjdsn 
dored Thing 

4—Doctors 
7—Dating Game 

10—Guiding light 
4—Another World,

Bay City
7—General Hospital 

10—Secret Storm 
4—Bright Promise 
7—One Life To Live 

10-Edge Of Night 
4—Somerset 
T^MaJof Adams 

10-Gomer Pyle 
4—Movie

10-He Said! She Said! 
Game

7—Dark Shadows 
10—Truth Or Consequences 
7-GUIigan’s 'sland 

10—Big Valhy 
7—Petieoft Jua;tlpn 
4-N B i N'ws 
7-.'*10 \ ' tr, 

l-v - ! ' j, Walter
C.

l |
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"Do you thiok it mokos mo look liko Dewy Kuyoì"

(X.IVA SIGNS

2; »
Legal Publication ..
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3 :»

4:00

4;3J

MIAMI, Ha. (U PD-’The 
MinneioU Twins said Wednes
day night that two-ttow Ameri
can League batting champion 
Tony Oliva has agreed to a two- 
year contract and Indicated 
that it called for slightly less 
tban 8100,000 a year.

It was believed that Oliva’s 
contract wit] call for 896,000 a 
year.

Oliva, who led the AL in 
todUng in 1963 and 1954, b a t^ p ^ ,,
.325 last season drove i n 107 «■» >r« h«r«by
runs and had 204 hits. erw*nt in* ts m* wiuini nje

ear ATE or aoalén brazii.- — oouceT T S , DetaAStD
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“PUZZLED” ABOUT ANEW  HOME?
Let One of Pampa's REA LTO RS Help You Unscramble The Punle.

"SUPPORI Pamp»-ll S iw o rls You!"
legal Publication
rus «T A T S  or TSXA8  
n o t ic k  t o  a l u  r i n » 0 N «  h a v .
INQ CUAIMft AOAINtT K tTATk 
OF CUAVTOH Û. S A T t» , O » .

kataby ttvM  Ihat orlflnal 
uitart Itala— nU ry u ta« th* • iu u  

I ot CU> ton U- docM wd, «e ra
uctad to Ota. tb* utuUr*lsn«4. on Uta 
“ til omr ta March. ItJl. In tbo yro- 
cmÜIox lDta<tato4 bolow iny otaiui- 

' turo lioróto. which ta attil pouwBZ,
• nd that 1 bow boid ouch tcitero. Aii 
-«nano bovine claumo ocoiiwt soid

[ Zfltii», whlch ta baiog A n lntatorod 
I n tha cotialF botaor nomod. « ro  boro- 
ky roQuirod tn prooaiit tbo m m t lo  
Bta ruapocUVOl/, ot tbo addrvM bo- 
loF clvrn, boforo ivtt ntam tbo ooino 
la b o r ^  by tbo foooroJ ototuta* ot 
ktaitoUon. bom rv Fatat rotml* U nluo- 
-d. ond ortlMn tM  Unto proocrlbod l>y 
I »  My puait oltioo odorooa la F.t). 
Box tía» rom po. Coluitr ta Oroy. 
Otato ta Tosoo.

Untad tbitaditb doy ta Morcb, IITI. 
a'lo* Juno Uotoa, Indofwndant 
KxorutrUl ta tbo Bototo of 
t'loylan U. Uotoa, Docanaod.
No. S«li. lo  tbo ronnty Court 

ta Oro» CWlbty, T oj— .
Morrb 1» _ ■ _ _ ^  "**

NOTICI TO »IDOKII»
Iba  t;tiy OuiiUBiOoaou ta tbo City 

ta Campo, Taxoj^ «tU rocotaa oool- 
•t bido la tbo City Commtaaloo 
IbMkn. City HoU. Fompo, ToooA unUI 
í t a  A t a .  C d i - .  APrtl lAtn t . (or tbo furnioMoa of olí naeoo- 
•«■-)' motortolo. mnvMuvry. aa^uápmrui, 
•uoorintondoBco otad lo t«r  fer <»«• 
atrua-Uii« Aopholt and Aegroaoto Sool 
Otala for oortola atraota « ítb in  tbo 
o t y  Umita ta tbo e n y e ta  Pompo. 
y . ' . «  illdt abolí bo doUtorod to 
g  M cTMItandoai. tTty bourator/, 
cu y  Hall, Pooipok Toooa Btddoro muai submit Caablor a 
rb « ;b  or Cortltlod t'bork iMuod by 
o  l>oak tollaroctory lo  Iba im oor. er
• htddor'a UoimI fraan o raltoMo Maro- 
IV Cumpony payoMo wltbout rocxmrao 
1«  Iho ordor ta Mito Cortoam Mayor, 
In an oaioont ata taao- -tlon Uro 
O M  porroni ta tbo lorgaal poataMa 
^  aubmltlod 'ao a gaoronioo ibot 
Hnllrr wlll onlar lato a roalrata and 
rx«'uto bosd and guoranly la Iba 
fvrma pnor ldad « tib ia  Irn tlOi daya 
oMar iitalea ta aaard ta caatract lo  
him Rida «iLbmit raaalrod cbork ar 
Pnenaal Bond a llí aot ba aawaldarod

rha aurraoBful -— »r muat far- 
oiah parfonaOBro bnnd aad payaiaat 
b w l Ib tbo aaaaoBi ta IdO a orront 
ta tho total eoalra<-4 prica fram a 
Puroty Caaapaay boMlag a parailt 
froB tba Btoia ta T r ios  to ort aa 
Korriy. ar oiImo' B am y ar gnratiaa 
orrrataMo la  lha faraar.

•VJi luiap aum oad anit prlraa muât 
b« rtstad la bakb actiat and rg«r*a  

' Tiir <>a aar raaar» sa tba rigtil ta ra- 
kMs sad la valra 
laa ta aaiW galt/ ar 

ka-k ta taaaraaao ht atoting pneas la 
tba Wda. tba 0 « n s r  raaamaa tba 
r*<lil to eaaaldar tba mata adianta, 
gr,-as raatarortlon tbrraaf ar to ra
ía i tba Ud faraooaaabla lor *T'n- 
halanoad**» «ait prtrao «IB atabortaa 
tm  iMraar ta rajart tba bld 

Ibddars ora aapaetad ta lasaart 
th* « ta  af Iba nork aad to lonota 
Ihimaahraa rtgord ii«  kO tarai coa- 
dmana nadar v b tcb .tk a  warti ta to 
b* daaa A ttontb« b  mitad ta .tba 
prwtatimt ta tba AM* ta tba tard 
Lorudatara ta tba Btala ta Toiaa 
caii>amiac tba «aBa amia aad foy - 
iar»l ot praralbag «agas aatobltab- 
ad by tba n «a r r . m M «agoa  af pra- 
laïUag aalalmo m mtas M a  agoa M 
BH Pfirtb la tba FpaHfimllana 

infirm atlnn far Btddira. pran»*al 
y »  nto. Pt mUVattand aad Plaas ors 
On ftla at tba t'Ny ■agtaaar s  UfTW-a. 
City Hag, -  
a««»

N a PainHnt

.NTgPl6P̂ ,Vx‘Ti;rPoV'i
MUO—TAPg

PAir TIN *
a«5-M71

DAVID HUNTBR 
PALATINO AND .D R I^R A T^N a

ROOF •FRAVINO.Tl i-aioi
PlewiRf« Yerd Werk

CARDIN  FLOWINO 
121 N. Parry « M -m r

0 . R. CREKR

T - R«4ie A TelevitioR
•INI A DON'S T.V.

Byirtnia talas and Barrica 
W . Pastar MP I

wrt a n / ar oil 
r»rniaIillM la  ta

B A U lt  «nd B K R ^ f c  ’
RCA WHIÉUPOOU

Naadlaa tar maat ail brand ataraaa
frlJOflNO APPUA-NCE

t t l l  N. Habata

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Matsrala — Nargs — Wastinahaosa
tot t .  Cuylar t« -S 3 t i i

éO HcuMkelJ Geodt _
~ JtSS •RAÏÎAm'  raiÑÍTÜir
l ie  N. Cuylar ih » .2*32

éS MIscelIcRBtMi« Fer Sel«
I l KT. rtshm g boot ond foi'iary

t rollar .........................    It*?
Motouxyt’Ia iroJlar, houlo thrsa , ¡»¡>
Cuabiuon Scoomr ..............   M*

dte-ttgy
LgliD  COU>R TV aola. Itarpa arlrc- 

llon. Johnson Radio A T t ‘, 4n« h. 
• 'uylar. M i-Itti.______________.

A X T tQ t 'M  for sala: ItM Victorola 
Iti. Bedroom “suit. Cluna eobinat. 
Japaoarn« fobtr. aldrlioord*. g li/* , 
prtmllivr*. M l Wllcox Pt . Mi-'»?«».

USED AmiANCE
Par »ala »* it Mada) Admirai bulU-ln 

dUbwaabar... Couioct Bob Tluus}, 
oftar « P m.________________

PHILi.'O Cofor TV floor drmo. 1»71 
medel, nrw «u ra n ty . I l ”  scraaii 
Walnut cablnat. U l.U  par month 
Plrastona. Mi-141*.

INCH MASTER

97 Furnithdd Hou*«*
I  ROOM m o OERN houli, rlmad-ln 

«s*h  room. a<T*anad In front |>«rch.
Air •■oiidltionir, fum lih id . H t N. 
îas il. Call Kd Koran, M i- l î l l .

f S  Ù n fu r R b h t t I  H p u tM

POU flK XT : 2 bad room, ranead yard, 
garage, l i t  Tlgnor. a«*-«iS7.______

t’ MH'RMBHRT> 3 badroom honaa. 
Iiahi«i><ta flours, altachtal garage 
fancod. plumbed for waibar ami 
d fy ir  M l month. (Ot-UtC.

F o il  "b E X T ;" I  badroom. 1<4 lioth*. 
redarurated. t l lv  month, SUIT X 
Sumner. t*all M1-MI.V

I UEDKOOM newly dororatad. "  <5 
l>ar month Phon* SdS-<l*o
I  BElLiiu>uM- carualad. « o i l  fu /a oe i, 

garaga. rteasunabla. 424 X'. I U)ler. ra il

HAWKINS C 
Dtapasakia esp i tar
vacuum elcantrs. 

id i W . Pactar

a 'i ; . . ; - . .  'Hama taamiaara . .  IM.M to •lîf.fOnDDINa AppMancaa* . m««. glim Gyms
NORMAN HAMILTONaU kinM ta 

M S-tar

X ..TaxSorrice
IVO ORNSON 

INCOMf TAX gCRVICI 
111 X . Waat gtraat. « « - « H i

T • ÜRkcistgriAf 
M U M M ÍrfTurH Óuf^

t*M Ateas« M i -m i

I l iMMity SIloe*

ni
PAMPA CUtXEUR o r  

HAntORJJMtKO 
r. Pnaur M l-Ian

ITg.W
M I »41

fhiK r.vUE OR 1.KASE; » cbair beau
ty ahop, 11:4 P Hulmta. Colt M I- 
27la. 1 p m. — 11 p.m. _____

M% DW COt'XT 0«  n a «  all matai ad
ding machínaa. Jerry Parry. *4» g. 
HoCart Phone M i-:i« t .

TAKE CP paymanta on IMS rep« 
saaaad KIrtiy and altachmahia 

KIRBY »A L B I ANO lERVICE
il2>* F iXiylar_______  Mt-J»«*

HLIM.GYN GYM
VERLA LONO oM-41M
Q B R 'rg a gay r n  "  rm dy for a 

whirl after clm ning carpau «1th 
n a a  Ixiatra. Root olactrl« sham- 
pooar II Pampa a ia «  A Pbiat.

21 Hole WoRtoJ
70 Mmicol iREtnimoRti

XB SU  M Q H T TIME L-tPT Apply In 
paimm liairy tjuaan So. t. I 'M  X. 
Hobari No pbon* rafia ptaaa*

r .iE n  4 ptam dram aal for 
• 1» IMana Drlre. Mt-Mtn.

X.ATtOXAl, FALJCh « »rganltal ion 
bablng for 2 aaiwe dlrartnra to hao-¡ 
gla tarritortas North and Stmlh o f ; 
Amarillo \'s aspataanm narosaar.v 
but muat ba sober «Illing to «e rb  
and ater XI Ragolres and Inrsoiory 
outlay of m i  E xellen t potantlal 
aamlnga If Maoareiy Inlerseted 
send neme, addraaa. ago aad lelo- 
plmna sambar lo ' Mr Kboadsn. Box 
MM. Amarillo. Tesas ?»tM

STORV A «■'1-ARK Studio piano - 
wntWua white MOasa. Whlta I>eor. 
**2-4021 ■_______
New «EBBE A <V*BBI

Rantal Purchaaa Plan
T orp U y M usic C o.

ttr  N. Curiae ***1211

g irW lS a  Marblne « «ra to ca  aaadsfl 
Marla Pouadatlana. laa E. Klngs- 
Bdrt. Pampa Aa agual Opportaa.cy 
etgptarar

10 StrelRt MccIiìrm

H al, M m «B. Taapa, and eoglaa
be aar ar ie  At » a  o4Wbs Of 

MartamaM A 9Êi*K^- Obaagliing Ka- 
|n<aara, HT aartb Pri ât Btrata.

***< * it^ ^ y Pampa Tassa Owasr 
• y  B. M Cblltaade«

KKi/CO. Xecobt. Kina Draaa maker 
New, reed eewlas marbinea Vst-u- 
■m rtaaaer* _ Parta. raM ra 00 ab 
makea Renfal FILTER Q IB C X  
BALLS .AXlt SEl:VICK 
^ M L I T T  gCWINO CENTER 

710 W. Pealar. Pampa gM-1211

4t Tree«, S h m b k e r y , F1« r H

P R C rr and on ADR 
plaata aasd pouioaa.
PSTTnd r5S

TREK T7UMMIV1Î 
SIIKCB PKCNTMI 
MATCA. O A R M N  

PALS A L P O ^ K  
J R. Darts

7S FioJ« rrJ SeeJ*
MASTEB FEEDS INC.

.PBBDE FOR •''■’ î r L '? * .4*1-4471 Miami Te»as

7 7  Ü T O fle c k

WB̂ NER Pitie FOR fALB-
*1 t«lhora# sturi» y r  gTOCK •"»'.‘•i. *  **stark trailer, «111 build 

«nd gooes oeck irallsr Henry Roee 
M4-M42

Li/>V RENT 2 Hadroom. Huff Road. 
Call M»-2I.;7 after b:UU weak da.va

2 REDRIMÍM. garage, 
w aabar and dryer. TV 
Hamilton M7-722I nr

plumbed for 
antenna. XUl 
M S -4»«

l.'LEAX 2 bedranm bouse, l i t  Doanr 
Hrira. MS motith. Call M»-KS,">.

2 BEDRofiM IXIrad for rraihar and 
dryer, flaniga. antenna. «2« X. Oray, 
phnna lis - :«2 l. ________ _________

S RKI>ROOM, piuaihad for waaliar 
and dryer. Faarad tiack yard. l«oS 
S. Walla. «47-C»;«.

2 BKHRtiOM hone* for rant, 232 Mi
ami Mirali l'ail U7-73T2.

103 Homo« Por Solo
NEW t.v Rrdaroratad 2 badroum 

houa«, friuid . iraaher and dryar 
counartlnn*. «U h  or without fm n- 
llura. Wmild cfjitaldrr Trailer lO’ x 
sa’ or largir. 4S2 Uraliam or rati 
M»-X2»7

Kl-Va-RIZE HOME for a kliig-ilxa 
family! t bodmama, 2 baths and 
aU cliiaeU are tvalk-lna! Kid*. frunt 
2 to Iv would iuvn Hita Iniaeinanl 
spat« for a mrraotlon- room. M l/4 
."4S

SPAtTOl'M 1.1 >T treU-landarauad
Ollamakea lovriy Imullon for

2 RICT>R<K>M uiifurtilahed hnu»e. 2204 
Uamiitnn. }l«t) month. Phone <11- 

1412.

ID2 I m . R o r To I Property
PIONEER OFFICE« 217 X Ballard 

Driuxa autiea and alnglae, apply 
BAR Pbarma.-y,

OFFICE 8PACE for rant at ffí  W 
Harvantir Prirale pai king, contrai 
beat and afr. M2-CN3.

103 Home* For S«l«
n r  OWNFdl: gparloii* 2 badroom. 

lirtngruuin. Iax2<* ilan. aU axtraa. 
Ra< k yard offba. 'ituuhla garkga 
ffSiia «tall handle on new FHA loon 
IMS t'haainul

8V  OWNER. 2 bodroutn. rarpatad. 
aitaobad garage Xew paint Insida 
141« X IHrIgbt.

u>w EQiiTT. *fattrad l ’armant» 1,4 mootb. 12». 
Uartand. Me-11*7. _______

COU>XIAL 2 ETORT bums V .a ’iîTl̂  tirapo i  bedroom, I baiha. W*-*";* 
b » , Interaei Mbown by apptant- 
mailt. M » - 4 « 4 7 . _________

ladrooiii homo wllh dm  and H. 
hath* Triple garaga ha* fui,»l»ha<] 
X Iwdiwum' apartment over It that 
ataya ranird. MIta Ml 

TA\0-«Tf»I!T older home that ran 
1« n«ad for I apartment*. Ha* X 
bedroom* and lialh on each» floor.

»hvppJng And siiMMil*.f'r.rtii ft« \fija fi*
MEB OCR l•oMPI-KTB MMf.MCTIfiX 

f'F  KKHFCOK.XTEI» 2 .1 Itid 4HEI>I!(M),\| F H A. HOMES. |2«<*.«« 
MIXIML’M MUVR .  LN.

Hugh Peeples 
0  Realtors
FHA AREA BROKER

AniU ...................
\ l i  Hxffama» .........................?- ,*■ l?*’''?.'’.......... fii'ii??flUlMI rAnrhar ...................
Mart-la Wi»e ....................
Norma Ward ...............
Hugh Prrpla* ...................
t?7 W Franr-ls Offtca ■

M »-T llt 
««.4-42M 
M.'>->SSI 
a «»-7 «3  
*«!i-X34(

NEwi-Y RKFISISHED X and 2 t>ed- 
roora FM.4 houaoA coat I2UU WANDA DUNHAM, 
FH.\-Vt .Malea Broker C47-X12«.

120 Autos For Solo 120 AutMFwSol« 124 Ttr«« • Accetsorio*
ISI4 OTO. 4 apead, power, factor* air, 

J7.«<» mlloa KxcaUant condition, 
liait uffar. M3-4Î72.

UM Fo r o »* Ion pickup, 2SX wllh 
2 apaad and ovardrira, air rondl- 
tionad. 2.Vmi. Phone Mt-X2!tll.

177« B l'IC K  ORA.N MPORT. Full po
wer faettwy air. automatic trana- 
mtaalon Vinyl ton Mae at 1X5 X 
MumarvHIa ur call MS-2347. After 
« p.m. call «4S-M4C

KoH R.4I-E: KxcallenI buy. 1!>14 F-M 
tddamobila Coupe. Baa at X1X4> V 
Rank*.

I ll 'VINO a new or used car 7 See 
M.I.e. for low payment car loan*. 
MAva ttioiiay and ba a raih  buyer. 
Phone MS---47, or #t..p by 2«o N, 
Hnllard

C. C. AAIAO USED CARS
'  313 E. Brawn
"R am pa'i Smatiaat Used Car Dealer 

<1M Ibt.)”

HAROLD lARRETT FORD CO.
*‘B*fere Veu Buy Oír* Us A Try”  

701 W Brewn «M.«a04

EARL-S USED CARS
Amarillo H l-W ay M7-74I2

U«4 >i»RO pickup and cainpac. Air. 
radio and heater. Baa Maturday 
and Runda..- 7W X. Faulkner

PANHANDLf MOTOR CO.
MS W  Pestar «M.«M1

MOTOR MART
"OUALITV AUTOM OBILEt”  

.210 W. POSTER 2U-3121
CASH FOR U s e d  c a r e  

JONAH AUTO 8ALEH
742 W. BROWN ««5-2M1

121 Trucks For Sol*
'M tU . CAMfXO. V*. 2 apaad. air 

eondltiofitait.

122 Motorcycle«

SHARES HONDA
Mp.tiig U nenr, coma hy and talk to 

F R E n  BlnTW X atemt our Honda 
Trait 7n>'<- and KawaaakI 7Soc. Min. 
Hike, pri<-*d n o «  at only »3IS 
llomta <JASh Miai HILa only 1117. I 
only Honda CLIAA Bireat Ivraintdrr 
212.1.
*00 W. Klngiml«! MS-4KX

FIRESTONE STORES
120 N. Oray fS«-24it

OATES TIRE «
Vsmon Bab — Distributer 

212 E. Tyag g««.2«n

MONTGOMERY WARD
Carenada. Canter 2M-74g1

OGDEN A SON
Export alaauonie wbaai balancing 

Ml W. Pstaar M2 2444

VAUOHN AUTO CENTfR
X4 HOCK - 7 DATS A WEEK 

TKCCK AXU TR.ICTOR BERVICE 
IKT X. HOBART S2S-1741

MINI-WORLD
17*1 Amarillo Highway. Bailnas* 

Phnnr 1M-141X if no anSwar call
*«7-7«l».

125 loots A Accoworioa 
OGDEN A SON

201 W . Fo*l«w tU-4t44

126 Scrap Metal

MKRR'B CTCLES * id
Tamatia Btiltaca
13GA Alfwsrk (Ct-ISei

0E 2T THtlCEE FOR SCRAP 
C. C. MATHENY TIRE G EALVAO* 
212 W FOSTER «M 22g1

DOUG lOYD MOTOR CO.
SAMPA'E FINEST AUTOMOBILES 
S2I W. Wilk* «M -llt l

CULRERSON-STOWERS 
c H E vBOL E r—mc.

4M N. Hebart 2U-1M3

N!»'F. X a*d 3 badruotu nomao. '■**■ 
petr<7. garagr. fancod F.a*v tanna.

E R. SMITH REALTY
* 4 «  r o s e w o o d . *2K 4W

I. L. Dear#« — Ma tMO______
3 HEIdttV'M brick, drn, firaplaca 2 

lot*. *t»rm rallar. 2X2-4uil. M hite 
Tiarr

lELL PONTIAC, INC.
233 W Foster MS-22T1

KING'S SPORT CYCLES
FENTON — TRICART — HOOAKA 

—OSSA—
112 N. Habart — SM 2072

SUZUKI MOTOS'tYCLES
Also Fata* and Arceaaerlas 

EPPERSON SUZUKI SALES 
112 N. Hobart v  ̂ 2M-77S1

THE CYCLKliiOPOSA-eRIOCEETONC 
Hrs<JVAKNA-PEHElU«OX 

Pries Rd. - Ea*t Eida Phans SM-2231

Why Pay More?
New T ep es.............. A5.49
I’sod T apes............. *5-10
Tape Exrhaa](e . . . .  $1.00 
Stamp A Stereo'Exchaoge 

1822 N. Hobart

TOM ROSE MOTORS
201 E. Patter Ma-3232

CADILLAC — OLDSMOBILE

CHRIBTINB «TR E E T 7 ^ ,^ ,  
Fpactn«** h«nck T fwHW h «n *  w i «  
| fr  imtha. rafrtgrrativa air «rndi- 
ti^ag EicTiiA »>-‘^ ‘1  ̂

J. E. RICE Real Estate
712 N. SomervRto

_____ Phone 6TJ-2.S01_______
n »R  NAleK* 3 betlroom hOMoe I4N# *q 

ft. Ilvifir mrm: tot* of eicttmta; m u «  
PA« to apt^reeiftta: OftU •••-•H? 
aippoiutintatit.

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
MRMRPeR or Ifldt  ̂ .

Office c u - i m  — »•••urn •♦»•ttafi
Cj H WxtoH

TEX EVANS lUiCK. INC.
123 N. Oray _____________ MS-1277

JIM MclROOM MOTORS
B97 W . KOATER M4 233S

Í«í7*%nd~m«ñy'otÍy
turee RGOullftil rerrt. ML^ 
»A S T  H A R V M T IR

10 FbH enJ Seppi«—
Ób a m a x  »HKPIIJSKD g«ppt*A 11* 

MtamL T isaa 2d2-X7U._______ _
rhabarb. aa- ' 

I. fvellllsar 
f Frtc# R-tad '

IIAIXT 
I. F,dB t»-im

BERN ABO P«*fl**, R®ul4;m$a ilĉ<

___ __  _ I boÑlrnuai end d*n-
i'áipauñi. bOAutlfuli/ fintahad I 
t«tha. artra larga dawkla 

7TÏA tarn*#.

Parryta Ita lem ngb.

EWKHIRAMI KlNNRSPIIKK BPTI grrgvnwwmarw
U lT /'H  n m  Badkngton Tarriart. Cl!lbn«h«ad

P *  DfPPnBAU; «»I X. Rail* «41-1141 ___ •
«41-2421, . _ !

om pl«A u «*•■« :

SUrab It-X«. -tS

Paul Vrt*«e k«>a *Tf y ««  pluj 
X tR P E nT  PTOI’K  with 
B«W M the lima La e.< w llb .lL ''

IRUCI NURStRMS
Htgb«e«y SM Alanraad. Taa«a' auytima

Phan« TIB -1177 I

BABT IM CKB. 1'll1«'K«t _pu pp l 
birds aad traitlaal flab. Sfldlt tb* 
Aquataam. 2114 4b-acb-___________

AKt' R ^ a t . 
rail «3 .22 aft

IIABILSns -  Maai
;£ ;w 111 a  Kabarl

ATTCXTTOX r«T P 1 l 
«aaenÓM

- - ___  - H 1/1X0
rartaarlr ta MaaebaM OWa Xtatfla- 
alTaa or hla f lra a lmalbara Baatb. la. hla f lra a lmalbara Baatb
OanMajr Call aaetat Mrs L<ara 
ÌMom. 2>4 .«m

B L O od k u iC  AXÒjFrM o c B  b  a i-
Aaa« awta a* ary 'Ta m  gay aad Bai- 
arêar al 2 p a a  Tft W Brwwalag 
W ilt a t a! CBB iU -lM S day ar aNa

â f  o p  THTP data surta* If. 1*71. 
1 Tteafr m ar«wB. «rBI ba raagna- 
tabla far aa éabu  albar Ibaa 
ibsaa Inrwrrad br ma, 

neary Bbsraiaa

» • ------t-A mS

Mim erra si m. «1« ■ n adinr
'jaew S un T. «  ia y «  a vaafc. Bab a 

_ Barbar Rbag._______________________
PaaiBa Legga M« AP B AM 

i  ’  Tbamgaÿ. ga rrb  1 t IS ta n s  
MM Dsgrra« aad Faad T M - 
tar« Watraasa Mombar« ar- 
g«B U  aitsitd.

FINNYRfCH MAS
/•Fatala Mclwtira «M -M ««

Tna fP T osa i Ladg* 1221.

K m“*

Maadap aisbt M 3f Bsain* 
' T ju sb t Madr. and

m bara «rgod 40 attsad.

BPOTB bafara rm r  gyw  -  m  
MW aargot —_ MMora tba u  « jt b  
B â a  L asU « B « d  Jiatataa «feaai- 
g«««r. 11. r a í a  Matgwai«.

11 I mbíhmb OppartewIrteB

XVKtaV fÂltGBIW, w •••rRRWI m
ata« garage, artbsa btilUlne, MU ta 
UghU. w n i aaU irUb raal «m a«r 
making boslaaaa ar «Ul n ^ a  bual- 
noaa te asm Ucatiaa. Cad far ap- 
paiatmaM. MS-MU

ROTOTILLINB 
yard* edmSad and waduumdd 

■ £ g ^  Taylor 002-««M

PODDLt GROOM ING r -  Any paitara 
Call M«-1taE, M t N. UrOwtatbar.

FRI nr. WabtatA PaeaM aad 
tram, niaa Orap* rinse ap 
R td '*  Peed Btera 222 B. C•as-Mii

eriTtCPPVXa ahn^
Pas. P*taii«a r

■UTLSR
Parrytau M l.W ay B
TUCKS BANTCT» and ttammed. Mata 

u « a  aad ratasM aatrtaa OM) 
TMtaU gdd-SIU

se I mUS«« S42Ppl>«*

»I Pat Guamy Giii

•4 OHke keee iRaipiiieie
RBNT MM maPM

ar eatauUsara by Iba day.
TRI-CITV OPFICB gUPPLVlit W. KMlgsmNi de IMC.

I f  WeMeJ Te ley

rsg*. 27«.14a. FHA larma.
V a s t  p r a í e r  a d d i t i o n
Brttk 2 badmowi. r « * » ‘T  - f i ”  •ran, air eoaditlnaad. «talp 212.- 
7M y tta  U7
."SSÎS.'ïtf'îï. -..u !«• »,

4 IN KINGIMILL „  .  .  — „Nli-n 2 ranni b<ma* wltb 2«2 an. fL 
faran iyilS P i Mil* 33*

FHA B  VA .balsa erahirs

Pampa's Finest Automobiles
Í

^“ÌL L ÌA M S
""■iilALTM S

1 BEDKtHiM. 1\  batba. » l  CaroeL 
X:a, <aiiirnl ben» and slr. patio. i«J»-: 
%^l. f«rp*>rt.

NÈÈO T H R E I eeO R O O M bl 
Untar »imcl-Mia IwdfwoH. Mvin«-lt*n 

with .In u lsr  firapla,r, leauiiful 
shag rnrpai Quality «mnsinsrUwn 
Is>'ka kilt hen, dining area Uundfi 
ruunt, douMa garage Itwirrr anyn 
Ioli! 1714 m aalnal. MLR 441 H

Baautiful parb r ia « . !•*«» B llring 
I na>m ba ia  nrsg-tsced. g’otared pnLmi I all aitrm» Rtarlseralad Air. Moka 
• sa  appninimetil *OOB 2B 
iijusliiy tKnmghoui. Isinre Utangi 

ro»m. dining area, 2 liaih*. I»*b 
« fth flrapUi-e Idrwl ba-ktard fori 
yaiir m-lira fsmll» — bnilt-ln bar- 
hw'.ia srr«, bask-tl-an. shiifflaAnard 
• ourt*. Vkitl for appotnlniaut. 3F 

Rulli-in*. ftrri-ls-a. d»u1.lr garnga, 
larga frnead ysni Tour yoiinx f*m - 
lly «HI atiyiv iha manr exirs* of 
thl* nwularalaly pricad hoMia 1*75; 
Xarth Zìnwiars. MLR 2X2

Batly Ountaa . . . .  M ? ««W 
Vatma ».iwlaa . . . .  2M-MM 
eanny Walkaa ■■■ ¡ S  i ¿ í íAl Schaaidar ........  2M-7M7
Pranei*. Tbrastt . d M -«m  

HsMn BrantNy . .  — -2042
Mardalla Muntaf ¡S t'S S
Marea PoilawaU Ì S  ì S
O. Handaraan . .  M 2-IMO
ITI.A Hugbaa BMg. «M  tgZT

•utaT- . a n
iVa; I l o

Jo f J'ischcr'
P t  A l  T O R

LTtVEa-V HOMK. «am ar bd. 
ihtac ya a '»s  arar V. .f*  - - ■•nu^can afford. Owner OM-têM !

MlMtER Of MLS
orfica . .  . M... d
Oaabia NIabat . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
CIMul Miltalâll . . . r . — . . . . .  <
Jaa Piacitar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  «
Elaiaa Hughes ............... .. t

Ovt ef TewN froperty

¡1970 dIE\’ROLfrr Impala 4 door hardtop, 
gold, 15,000 miles, faoiory warranty- . .

119fi9 CHEMlOLETr Impala 4 door hi«Yltop, 
gold with black vin>4 top, 71 tags . . .

11989 PL5'MOLTH 4 door, poivpr slper- 
ins and air, automatic transmiasion, 
2O.0U0 mil«, double .«Jiarp....................

11938 PO.NTIAC Bonnevdle. 4 dcor hardtop, 
vin>4 top, aTiiip-i'onrpol. air ootidltioiipr. 
Power, HccliV windows and i-eat, new
iubber, 27,000 miles, local oBiaeT..........0

¡1968 diESTlOLijr Impala 4 <kx>r aedan, 
blue with «title top .................................

[1937 CV-M.VRO RaUy Spoil, 327 V8 en- 
^ne, solid red .1 ......................................

¡1966 FORD 1 door, powier .steerins. auto
matic traa«mu«i»ion f.ictory air, 289 V8 
pntrinp, cxpeptionally nice ......................

S23%|
im
S id
S1495
m\

AtCMTS ALUMINUM PAD
agl m. cagraa 4M-27M

BOTR onnd «sed M " BtcFClb, n»aaa 
l - n i t  ar 1-2X41

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
4gg1 a  » « b t a l  tM-ETBI

Cariar

ta y a  riera
SUPPLY««s-rit

White HoMte L— lirr Co.
H a  BaBard dM -2»

HOUSTON LUMKI CO.
1M  W . Pastar dM-M

S3 Meclihiery A Teels
FOR RMXTt Law s  aad garden ag- 

alg«MPL trwllars. air l aiaprasaora. 
Band blastera, s ir  and hand LaaU. 
H C  ECBAXKB TOOL RK.HTAU 
ISM B. Bataiaa. d«2-SXlt.

S7 Gead Tliliit« te Bet

14

■OMN R A Iga n  and,fad fraeaw beef 
WIU sell an fata 221. ctrt ,  driaaad. 
212/«Ita. W2-M1«.
CBDICB « ïlU n f.F K n  FItSXBIkR 

KKBP BALRf
tg Baaf .......... ^
m taTow aPlir . . . .  22a » .  giu« la IM 

far processine
Fiotti  Q s a /t a r .............. 21a lb plwa

fh far pw eetang 
Ig lla e  . .  2U IM  glwsgaCb. Sir

iu N T "g *P O O O . .W M ITt O E tR  
W a da cotanm Mwagblaiind fitan

Ä T si.tts-wsi.

AFfUANCB WANTED
Cssb far riaaa naad ra<rtgrf*toas. 

beata IFeeasi«. raad** Maytag 
«asbaia  and dryers Hawklaa-M * 
días AppUaaeaa. Mg-tg*T-

p o l l  BAUE; 2 LaU 
O t Tigaar Tlgnm-

1 K Cai
parir s

ipbalt
paM

« g t i r .  aatrac ang fwa connactiaiia.
C J l tu MUS _4«IL

n
New Celer TV in Raoint 

WISTRN MOTtl 445-1644
MÚÑPHYÑI MOWNTOWN MOTCL 

T  T. Fbagaa K iu beaatae Woakly 
M isa m  N. QUI*Mia MO 2 -r M

fS FuTNieiicd AaeNNseiigB
2 ROOM OTFUDC. earptae«, utlbtba 

“ Xa pals , inquire «I , X . Mott?
■XTRA CI-ICA.X 1 bedroom doplex. 

air ' cnadttKWHul. antenna, garage 
Water and gaa aald. C4o**-i a
AdulU PtMNM «42-1441.

2 HiWiMS. clean. taaae-lB. antenna, 
t'lincle* M id Alngte or gmipla. Xe 
pata 22A I44-X212._________________

t  » Ayplieece IUpe*>
K LU crR lC  BHAVTOI RBPBIR. « 2  *• 

Fauikaar. tM -M gf. ____________ _
RRFAIR BMRVtCM aa fra «aera, 

frigaratora. a ir roadltlawara,
O. J. W ILLIAMS —* — »

Clrrle'8''S' Awleeee Repelr
a «  « 'a â u r s  aad Imyara 
k. n arr Buren*. ««I-22M

B arrl«!*__ _____
tl«g Alea«*. Hary BUrana

0  • Cerpenlry
OO T «g  «oad eatpM Ur  « g a b l  Cab*

taau and fartaiea tagg. Call iN B  
F U -lt Bbag. ««2-M1B________ __

RALPH M. »AN TER _  
CONTRACTOR AND fy iL O E R  
BOOlTlONE — RKMODBLING PHONt «Mi txas

H • Gallerei Sarrke
POR

foR ^JfBÎiXatún»#?, «M-tOS.

t  ROOM furninbed aaartnieat «H b  
antenna. Xo poi*. 1*47 K. Brown- 
Ing «M-72TA

B F n C IR X C r asanaw fil. CMBg-ta. 
Müs paUL na rhlidren. aa p**a  Ml 
Taager. U5-S172 ar M3-4774

5f CeRt
WiSTOtN MOTEL

Own etera n » «  egati. Haars I  a na 
ta I  p.1« . trarr gar.

60 HgMSdkoiJ Geoda
SHUT J. RUff 

PURNITUM
f i l l  N. Habart O

WRIGHTS fURNITURB
. AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
Fit a. Curtar dM-«iei
vya Buy Ball and Oallvae Retgalna

•UCKMONl
g«g«ta UnN. «••• pa«l. YMuibw lotah 

Sroo—  trapA «P ««r ««rr»««. 
Mg-«gM____________P«wiM. T «»««

1 Ô ARD K « « / » W l X q .  T A R D ^ O R K  I -  L lQ ltT  HAITLINO. t««-T«4t.
JOI JOHNSON FÍÑCINO

’ ‘Material B lAb.ir Ouara«l«*d”
. __________  «« « -»4 7 « ______________
IClJ-fiORR end i-lnvin« eh**r’  eberg- ̂ LliU K, »taUbMr. 2«-l*21.

I A R fURNITURI
VAUR MAONAVAX HOMS 

eN T tR T A IN M «N P  C tN TE R  
1412 N. M«b«rt «gl.MMg

JOHNSON EADfO A TV
Campita« nao ta rum ltui« and

AppHapeas
ist e  Cariar «*4-12*1

TEXAS
I N. Cuytar

fURltmiRB cd .

TEXAS fURNITURB ANNEX
t1« N. Cuylar «M-ldfS

LINDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

IM B. Cuylar «H  tlFt

Ctobsifiad Adi Get Rendit

RÚliMfL bath, abtensa. aP  eandl- 
úonor. &ma futí« K# peu . «04 .V. 
Eamner. ««2-44*2.

TRRKB U iR O B  raaam, «daaa. aawtp 
radeeoraled. antenna, near dowa- 
t«arn Billa paid .4daH ««t -lU t

FUK «A L B  1.717 arre^M JPtnU« rttr 
Umita o f  Pampa. Fría« la rIgbL

FOR RALïi 2 b«dnia|a «m npleu- ir  rederoraled n «»é r»<W . bell 
gad llring moni --«»riNted nt 2»' 
Henry Ripeta X * «  H tA  .apprnJml«ith emaU Mwa Total

F o e  BAU
low Inte rata haWar* *• thl»
well locatad X. Dwlgbt Street bo«w 
Bnrk retiear IrtmL 2 hedrtwmt» 
alactrte btlrhea. I rar gare«* 
au abaw y o«  this da«u rabia

Lot wltb rBarreta fo«n -
fettece

FUK RALR _tUtUn for 2 bedrrvnn Innwa. garage, 
and drtraarav. ut,lutea and feni-m 
irerd nn Henry Rtreel MI..R U IL  

FOR RALR. This 2 l>*«lroa«t>. !?•■»•*< 
na X Mminera Htreet. Pnced low 
itw oor wlB flnanra Ur a amaR dotta
payment MLB 3X1 

FOR RKXT- T arotaawoy w m e o e t a  
Well furaiehed attb  bllM ptud at
lug B.’ ftrownlng

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

MEMRER OF MLS
ornea ................... -  «M-Í231
M. W. Watae* Raa- _ . .  «M -M it

lYiR R.tl.r;. 2 hedntom hotuo la 
Wlteeler 401 hweotwatar gtraat. pbn««- 4XC-3;iX _____________ _

7‘OR RALB or lÛ-IXT for |4m month 
X bedraom. fully rarpeleil MS IL- 
Horn. W blU Dear, »tX-71U ar »4>-J*•■»________________ _______

.■»KKIA.VTOWX; 2 Hedronma. det 
paneled utUItv. rarpeL garaga. l i t  
X-3X aOer t:M  pm .

SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND
1989 .MF»CURY .MONTiXiO MX

Puwvr idtvring, factory air, aulidrutlr 
tranamihpion, innj-i top. extra sharp

112 Femit end ReRckes
TAX TREE EXCHANGE

Trade Hantai egnlty for nitnerali in 
• »chillrae, L/guu.^b. HrinphilL or 
XarthriB Wberidl i'nunly Kan,*b, 
loraied n« CMiPdlaa M ror North-) 
neat n f AmarlUa. 24 aertians dend-i 
ed with 4 ae<-1la«s leased (Iwid' 
grea*. ImmadUt* pttaeeaewn. 272 an 
arre. S  miaarmU. WlUard Kealty,, 
Boa I««« Bntger. T e«»»  f f i -W X . ;

113 Houset te tie Moved

Doug Boyd Motor C o .
Torn AmmoRt — Doug Boyd — Randy Slovkk 

Wolloco Jotiott
821 W. Milk« ' PbcMF 68.VI13II

CASH (M Y
QUALITY

MATERIALS
1x3x3 8
Sheetrock___ $1.25
4x8 Prefinished
Paneling __ 2.49 up
Pre-hung .Alum. Reg. $34.96
Storm Doors 29.95
2x4 & 2x6 Ec.
Fir . Per Bd Ft. 10c
Damaged and Used
Doors_____$3.50 up
12”xl2" Amutrong
Ceiling T ile . 12c ft.
12”  Prime Coat Maoomte
Sid ing___ 16Vic ft.
Aluminum Storm
Windows eo. 14.95
fxSxV̂  ea.
CD Plywood 3.84
Anchor Flexi-Cogd Exterior 
Reg. 17.75 gal. gal.
Acrylic Lotex _ 6.50
Anchor Satin Flair 
Reg $4 40 gal.
Interior Latex 3.75
Room Lots
Wallpaper . _ 50c up
Stock Patterns

3 2 V i  to 50% off

Houston 
Lumber C o .

Pampa, Texai
tM W Footer M94ES1

Ft*I2 «AUC by * hedrm>m, dell
house, faarad Wowld riNuiider l»i..e 
nr larger bmiM trailer 4X0/Puts. l«2-llt, ___

HOUSE TO BE MOVED
or dlstnanllad. 2« x 44 , twe-elnry, . 

make an nffar. Fbona M2-212«. 117 
X. Qllttepta. 1,

114f Mobil« Homo Solos
RKAL M F R  I 'x ia ' I bedrnatn. rar-¡| 

»♦une Rea a l fkay’a Trailer Park. |

LBROK 2 m n «  Bgne .t Otara. 2 ntoni 
Jt. iKlIMgla. laqalra 21« X . Bmnor- 
rt«e

I  RODMB. aalatma, nUliUaa gaid. 
garage Cnnaelly *nartm««ta ttl 
W . KtagamiU. •a-tCIT.

fé UafarNishod Aportiwooti
l ’ .xrt RXIRHKD‘ V  rUB»—aparlment- 

«U h  e lora  hlthi paid, rarpeied 
throughout. CVtnshIer une rhlig. 4Bl 

X. Welli. Cali after 2:20 p n| waek- 
Ijiy* M3-42I7

COUNTRY CLUB TBRNACB 
APARTM BNT«

1141 E. Hsrvaetar

f7 Fumltlwd Hausot
A W ELL F tB X U H M D  2 badiwom 

h«u*4. Radia, alr eandittaaad, Mil« 
U7-S7gi.paidWrk.«aathar.

laqalra I t i  X.

2 BKDRltOM fumtahad bauee. Xa 
Mila paid. 272.«a mnnUi. 2X« X 
Bank*, phona M2-2U1 or ««2-MlS 
after 2 p.iti.

2 liOOM HOTRB reder«irated. baby 
a«r*pl4d. R. Oraren.aweptM,
iAanT 'inJlAN  t larga room bniiaa. arali fttr- 
naie. ball. k>U of »Image, walk-in 
rloaet. Adult«, no pei*. (•.7-272X

2 KiMiMK. M|M paid TV s«d  «wrpei 
Htillahle for couple tngttira Ulti Ktarkweaihi«rj7ai«7-27n«

I71JIAX 1, bèdroo«n futal«h»d h»ii*a 
U.'!-S7«2 or «U-2317. Inquire 7U 
Malmte.

W. M. LANt REALTY
■•2-2U1 Rea •••-<

2 BBUROUMd. farpatad. fenced, 
r e ca  I2U Ctafea. «««-«472.

TMK "OOOD EARTH IXVITBB 
Y o t ' —  whether Q*v* itweSer*. 
Apartment ahuiln». and rewler» In 
gnneml — to ' Homeetead' In a one- 
fsmtly HOMK where yon ran qnlcklF 
ehaagr It frum a howea to a Inmie. 
A Mt ta T U ' In Uw yard amt in the 

hntne wfll change -.««ir whole Out
look and peremiaHiy ;

OLAMUH. Ill the person o f N»>KM.\ 
RH.\<'KF.Id*l>KII haa Joineil forree 
In thiB organixatlon. «'WH her to eld 
t o «  In any r«*it aetste proldenie 

Wa era mamhacs of MUS iMI L T IP U í 
L U T IX a  ;<h:RVI<’ K» and • an »how 
and sell progertlea ta other mem
ber* —  and they ran ito likeaiae 
With otte Ittaing*. That I* a major 
(wrt of arerythlng in tows that I* 
tor salai

-VWBli A OXB BRItROHM Hi>MK 
EDB ILJCE rri a  X or 2 ar 4 .to meta, 
your famthr aaeda; WE HAVE MM 
ALL!

Buy — Bell — Rent
Wm. O. HARVEY. REALTOR
MLB — VA — FHA . «**.*«).■. 

Norm« M ackalfard. Hems siNa 1.434* 
Bennia Rsaa. Parma-Ranch«! «-«iT«

n orT T T  for naie or trade. i*«7 lpt«ei| 
National MoMla Hama. Call «■ >*-1
1X13.

IÄ « TOW .V B fYtf’ XTIlY. 2 fledroom 
MoMla homo, i t  ft. x U  ft. Call 

after 2 p m. «42-2142.
2x1* MoMla n ««»*  Raal good con-I

diUa« I
GREENBELT SALES t

HIWAY gS W EST «««.ZSSi;

114C CsNiport
2 F T  Cnliover Campm*. »7»2 and op. i 

Heeblne fktmner fuiee. »keHrionn !
RED DALE CAMPERS. TRAILERS 

PARTS and SUPPLIES
WILSON CAMPER SALES

1212 AMack Phone W3 8<4?
Open 4 p.m. Oaily. 1g a.m. Salurday

*

f h ß  ÿ o t t q ia  S a i l l i
C ^ ia á á ified  ^ yddí/ertió ina

Thé Morkéf Ploct For Thé Top O' Téxot

For Fast Results

Dial 669-2525
And Ask for Clossified

Ht'XTSMAN,
Traitera S_ _  
CAMPERS. 23« B. Hobart

tdla- rtmo. «•«t>i(*era ji  
Traitera SAVE. BILLS C U tT O M ¡f

120 Autos For Solo
EWING MOTOR CO

Ita» Alraek M « 27*4

CLASSIFIED ACCOM M ODATIO N RATES
AH Add rhargpd By Hie I Jim*

C'oBiit 91 l-ottpr Bail Sgam to tbr Ubp #  Minimani .\d 9 lisps •  
Miaimiim Ckargp $1.2$

1
J
Hi

R.\TKS
3  ■ Nuiiibar e f 
in>i Canaacutiva 

Ineartiana
Per L»na

•RI.VO TRAVitPERRKr*; ft.aafl e<i 
ultr and aaeume a f -  loan on a r; 
badroom, 11, hath home Paymante 

I13X ae Menllla Park «tr. ttXS.

LiñfHii GIU
TA-PHA RAI,aB RI40KRR tit  r in c h e , Rirtg Kta.xnt

E. H. RAWLS 
CABIN ET SHOP

KITCHEN CABINET«, 
BATHROOM VANITIES 

FKFK lÎjtTIMVTKS 
Pbnna 24«.3A » — «12 N. Well*

«

I pnORtlftM ftiraiimed modern h«u** 
X*w)y I r*de.«raled . No gate, la - 
gutra 2X1 B. BotuarrUta,

•aa Us Balara Vau
«uild or Buy Vaur 
New Hem*
PRirKT. SMITH. IiML

MS-S1S8

NFnV HOMRS
Houspi With Fvprythlng 

T6p O' Tpxm  Bulldprg. lac.
OttN*«•a.324« dohn R. Cenim 

■ta S«7«

2t or marp

m % t 'mitf
N e. a l 
U iip «

1
InEpr,

i
Ir sp t .

3
iBiqPr.

4
Iiitipr.

1 l.S$ 1.9R 9 . » 3.19

4 l .M 9.64 3.36 4.16

S t M a  3 .9 t 4 .9 t 5 . ! t

1 t .4 t I W S.M 6 9 4

7 4 J t S.RR 7.9* t .4 t # T 4

4.2»

JR. 4 ^

9.M

IRC Lhta gde a-derad and set, than cancebad hetera printing «HII ba etiargad far ana day

IC.TU P P.CMPa  NIT3VR rmmrrea the right 1« elejta fr, •‘‘H r fi ’ r* ,e d all taemiffed gjm  and 
i« m n m  iwi f >etniiu i>4ll(y enmn «Tier tba fimt LreegEnn, Put-i-.nsenM llahtBey M»By"''ba 
Itmltied te tba an — I « m  ta tJia atrartlalng: and « X  sérarnstag-.ardar« a r i  MMgatdBWr ÓÉI

.M

■ ] ' H i
i¡Á »1 'iir'i.-i. 4
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Congress Urged To Change Corrscî entious Objection Qlause Wording

R i

By LOUIS CASSEL8 
.UPI Rellfton Writer 

lliree major churoh organlza- 
tioos have appealed to Congress 
to remedy what they call a 
flagyant piece o( rrtiglous 
dlacrinkinatton in the draft lair 

Aa DOW written, the law 
permits a man to be classified 
a coMoientious objector only if 
be is “ opposed to participation 
In war hi any form.“

In an 8 to 1 ruling this nwntti. 
(he Suginaie Gout held that 
“ persoQs who object solely to 
participetion In a particular 
War”  cannot daim Co status 
nnleas or until Congrees revises 
the law.

The U S. Catholic Oonfareocc.

tfaa Lutheran Council to (ha
U.S.A., and the Nattonal 
Council of Churches are urging 
the House Aimed Services 
Coounittee, which has charge 
of 'new draft legislation, to 
change the wording o< the 
conscientious objection danse. 
So that li will'cover those who 
are selective rather than all- 
encompassing in their moral 
rejection of war.

The present statute,' they 
contMxl. favors absolute pad- 
lifts, such as Quakers and 
MeoDonites, while discrtaninait- 
ing against (hose o< the 
Catholic, Lutheran and Re- 
ftomed Proteetant traditions

who adhere to the “ juft war*’ 
dodrine.

This doctrine was developed 
by St. Augustine in tlî e 4th 
century A.D., and has been 
normative for most ct tbe 
Christian Church ever since. It 
bolds that a Christian has a 
moral duty to fight for his 
country when it Is engaged fai a 
juft war, and an equally 
weighty nuMwl duty not to 
partidpato in an unjust war.

The test of a just war is that 
it be undertaken for righteous 
motives—to resist aggression, 
relieve oppression or remedy 
some gtievouB wrong. There 
must be a good reason to 
believe -the war will achieve

good ends that outweigh tbe 
conflict.

Many young Christians In 
Amcrioa today believe that 
these conditions arp not met by 
tbe military operations which 
this country is currently 
conducting in Indochina. They 
therefor regard this as an 
unjust war, m wMch they are 
m o r a l l y  fornid not to 
participate.

Hielr scnqdes, evea when 
unquestiondriy sincere, qimnot 
be recognized by draft boards 
undw the existing language of 
the consdentioss o b j e c t o r  
clause. These young , men are 
confronted by their government 
with only two options: Fight in

V
a war they cannot in good 
conscience support; or go to 
jail for draft evasion. Thou
sands have diosea tbe latter 
course.

Ihe church organizations 
seeking amendment of the law 
say this is harsh and discrimin
atory treatment,/unworthy of a 
peat nation founded on (be 
ideal of human liberty.
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Lighter
By DICE WEST 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Now 
that “ Ihe Sensuous Man’* by 
M’’ has joined “The Sensuous 

Woman’’ by “ J’’ on the best
seller lists, a pubiishing pattern 
has b^un to emerge.

*nie game plan obviously is to 
pubtish an entire afohabet of 
sex manuals under pwodony- 
mous initials. So before ail of 
the tetters are taken, I would 
like to reserve «  place for “Tbe 
W.‘ *
The books by “J”  and “ M” 

adopt tbe premise (hat you 
don’t have to have classic, 
features, a wed proporttoned 
body, ’and bedroom eyes to 
attract the opposite sex. All you

need are «  few seosuostty 
tessons.

As one of the blurbs for “ The 
Seneuous Man’ ! puts it: “Too 
<rtd? ... 'Poo fat? ... Too tired? 
Even if you are short, “ bow- 
legged and stutter—you can 
still becwne a superb and 
sought-after lover.’’

Don’t Need 'Talent 
The book by “ W” Is being 

cast in the same mold. Its 
message is that you don’t have 
to have any literary talent to 
write sensuous book blurbs.

Even if you habitually siAit 
infinitives, leave participles 
dangling, and can’t spell very 
well—you can become a tin
gling and titillating bhiibist

The know-how is provided la 
such chapter  ̂ as “ seductiva 
dots (...),”  “ passionate dashes 
(—)’ ’ and “erotic question 
marks (???).”  The chapter 
on dots alone should be worth 
the price of the book (|6 
everyedMce). It begins:

“ Pick a time when you have 
at least an hour to yourself and 
are unlik^y to be interrupted. 
Lower ttie M i^ . dhn the lights 
or otherwise darken the room 
to about 12.S6M lumens. Put. 
Leonjod Bemstrin’s recording 
of Ravel’s ‘Bolero’ on the hi-fi.

X
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Shop
Downtown
For Greater

Setecttons SATURDAY SHOPPER SPECIALS Downtown

Front Door
Free Parldng

For Wear On

ÍM 9toek. . .  ÊO wtítíiit 
6-16, AAA-EEEE

Widths A-B.C-D

RED WING

i 3tn4i Skoeó
The Home of Florsheim and Rand Shoes 

lOB N. Ouyler ~ 668-9443

DowiitO¥m Stör« Only

LADIES' BLO USES
100% Poiyestier Scree Printed 
Spring patterns, ookrs to 
wear with aD paoto.
Sizes 32 to 38.

•  Values to I 13.W

DOUBLE KNIT
60 Inches Wide -  100% Poiyefter
M t* 8.00 Valúas to S-M

5 0 7 7  vd. and 5 ^ 7 7  yd.

Ladies' Stretch Pants
Double knit nyion,
Mtobed crease, pul-oo 
elaAoized waift. New 
ctriors. 8-18 average and 10 to 
2 0  t a t e .

Reg. ISJi Vaines

FREE PARKING
In Downtown Pompa

FREE STORE FRONT 
PARKING PLA C ES .

(PLUS)
Fro« Porkiii9 On Lots

(1 ) Oojier A Browning on ^tur- 
da^s

(2) Sente Fe Partdng Lot

Downtown Merchants

•  Saturday •  Monday

Men'sSportCoatsI
On« Group

Va Price
Curl«« ond Botony lnclud«d

Men's Suits
One Group 4 0 °/ . OFF!

"Happy Easter"
IS HERE!

LIVE BABY

CHICKS
(Colored)

LIVE BABY

DUCKS
B«autifu1 East«r Gift

M . B . R I 0 8 I 8

S144

■Sanaa r a t  BiMW" A I M  g r o o n  tm m  Tm U sf^ .

WRIGLBY'S

Chewing Gum
R«gulor 7c

PERSOKNÁ, R«g. 79c 
Urtro Chrom«, C^ubl« Edg«

(Limit 2)

Razor Blades

VIVA
By Scott
Towels
R«g. 49c

Pow«r B«om 
4 C«4I 

Filh«rmon'«
Fkithlight

Rag. 2.49

Men's Buckle Shoes
|One Group t g is i
Reg. to $31.CX)

SP EC IA LS  for BO YS
Save on Power Mower«:uLawn A  Garden BnpplieeX

Boys' Sport Shirts
lOne Group 
iLoQg Steeve
IBuittan l>own Collar 
(Re«, to $S.OO

Economy Wizard 
18-In. Power Mower

e Brios «  StestteaSh  ̂«Ogterf
Llghtwd ght. . . ieenwiTw iW«l 
AdtejteH t iw M n gb d ghU

Boys' Suits
lOoe Group
[atsas IB to 20 

36 t)o42
% fo % OFF!

FIELDS
1 ■

SAÌURDAY SPECIALS
Official Keds 

Cub Scout & Boy Scout

C A N V A S SH O ES
Reg. $7.99 & $8.99

’ 4 . 9 0

M EN S and B O YS W EA R
“H one 0Í Known Brands”

111 W. lUngsmlU ’ ; 66M281

«7  N. Cayler 
Pampa j 

Ph. M8.74M'
jrWf'

Many Other Styles O f Keds, 
For The Entire Family

G A TTIS .SH O E STO RE
207 N. Cuylar , 665-5321

m .t

d tr  ’'

Saturday Special

ftpaysto
diopatZaks!

DAZEY CAN OPENER
AND KNIFE 

SHARPENER
• Opens an 

size cans
•Sharpens 

knives, toot
• Choice 

of colon

Use one of out convenient payment plans

jnmsas

SATURDAY
P E C IH L

Nylon Taffeta 
feeket w(1h zip front 
Storm collar gtydnp. 
Slaeh pockets.

Boys’ nyton taffeta laefcei 
Assorted soBde wKh 

oontrssting trim. 
Drswstrlng s( neck and 

at bottom. Exposed zipper.
3̂3

r s - s o h o o t s ^

»2 ”

DO W 'N TCm Ti
PAMPA

ìen n Q iii
STORE HOURS 

Daily l;M  to 8:38 Thnrs. f:N  to 8:08 Sal. 8:80 to 8:68

■1-,'
/

ív^ííC' - .

(za

0

%
m
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